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MURRAY A LANMANS’
OILSBRATSD

F lorida Water.
Thia exquisite Perfume is prepared direct 

from Biioovarc Ta >picai, Plowbu, of rcrpM*- 
Log fregreaee. I ta aroma is almost inexhaus
tible; while its influence on the SKIM is most 
refreshing, importing a Dmaanvm. Buoraaot 
to the OTer-taxed Body and Mind, particularly 
when mixed with the water of the Bath. For

Fainting Turns,
Nervousness,
i seadache, 
i )ebihtv,

AJTD
Hysteria,

It is a sure and speedy relief With the very 
elite of fashion it has for 25 years maintained 
its ascendancy over all other perfumes, 
throughout the West Iridiés, Cuba, Mexico, 
and deatra! and South America, and we coa- 
fidently recommend it as ao article which, for 
•oft delicacy o> Flavor, richness of bouquet, 
and permanency, has or equal. It will also 
remove from the skin

Roughness,
Blotches,
►>uii Burn
Freckles,

axn

Pimples,
it u as deniicus as the Orro or Boaxs, and 

lends freshuees and beautiful transparency to 
the complexion Dilated with water it make>J 
the beat dentifrice, imparting a pearly white
ness to the teeth; it also removes all smart
ing or pain after shaving

tioantorfeics.
doware of imitations. Look for the r.aac 

of MtmaAT A Lajrajji or. the bottle, wrapper 
and ornamented label.

?r? oared only by
LAWMAN Je KEMP,

Wholeeale Druggists,
• New York.
Ths GKNÜIN^ to be bad at cue following 

Agenut for .tueec:—J. Mueson A Uo., J. 
B. Bow»?, J. S. Burke, Bosrlea A McLeod, I 
Giroai, O. Oiroux, W. S. Brunet, n. Dugal, 
J. F NUwli, J. W McLeod, J. B. Martel A 
Oc., and for sale by all the leading «irug/îutj 
an 1 flrct-rlaga oerfumer» thronghout th« world 

tfarch IT 1u«t4 -vb*

/y LJRGE BOTTLES,

Tke Forllrr of <k«
la ^articni i< y recommeuded for as* during 

AfND SUMMER, 
tVùea ;;.o oi >o-l is thick, the circulation clog
ged, and the humor? of the body rendered un- 
beakhy l.y *.ue heavy au- greasy secretions of 
the tv:ntO'* SKiutha 7nis safe, though power
ful, detcrge.it cleanse;) every portiou of the 
systetu. an i shoal: be need daily 

A OlCT OKI M K 
by ail whe are sick, or who wish to prevent 
sicknc. e 1is the only genuine and original
préparatior for 

» <Mr, €tTR?ïP»U1f AXEXT
or taxHOST OMfisHdUS a ItMRfWfO CASK

er
Scrtfuia sr King $ Evil, Old Sore*. BtiU, 

Timor*, Aboceua, Ulcer*-
And every kind of Scrofulous mu ScaMoc» 

eruptions
It ia also a sure and reliable remedy for

3»it &bdk, Ümf Wtra, IHte., Sold Hoi kuv
White Swaliing. and Neuralgic Affection) 

Nervous and Gereral Debility of the sys
tem, Loes of Appetite, Languor, Dia- 

s:n*ea and al Affections of Jie 
Liver, Fcvei and Ague, Bi- 

l oua Fever» Cailla and 
Fever, Dumb Ague 

and Jaundice.
It ia guaranteed to b« the 

Purest and Most Powerful Preparation

SEWJWS «WOUfrtS SARSAPAfiiUA.
And is the only

N »D* A jIILIABLS CUBS FOR SYPHILIS, 
Sven in its v.-ora* forms.

It to the very best medicine for the cure of 
all diocaaes arising from a vitiated or impure 
state of tuo blood.

The afflicted may rest assured that there is 
KOTTITS L4-18T FAUTtOLS ov M1N3RAL MSS- 
OURIAL, or any other poisonous substance in 
this medicine. It is perfectly harmless and 
may be administered to persona in the very 
weakest stigea of eickn^ea, or to the most help* 
lers infant' without doing the least injury.

Full ditvCtit -* u> take thict most vale 
able me-lici e /.il’: be found around each 
oottle; and to guard against conntarfeim, and 
that he written signature of Lxsux* A Saw? 
I "ipoa the nine label

The GSMÜIVS to be h&d at the f^llowiasr 
Agenis for Quebec J. Museou A Co., J B 
K.wen, 3. Burk», Bowles A McLeod, g. 
1-ilroax, J. 'I- Mersb, J. W. McLeod, W, S 
Brunet, O. Giroux R Dugal aud J. B Martm 
ex. Go,

For bale by ail respectable Druargists 
March 21. 1864 12m
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Royal Insurance Company
Capital, TWO MII,LIONS Sterling,

AJTD LÂ30E RESERVE FUNDS.

Pire Department.
'-Company continues to IN8URB Buildings and all other descriptions of Property against 

A LOSS or DAPAG2 by FIRS, on the most favourable terms, and at the lowest
rates charged by any good English Company.

All just losaea promptly settled, withont deduction or discount, aod without reference to 
•ngland.

The large Capital and judioious taauageceat of this Oouruaitr insures the mast iKirfeot 
sa&.y to the ajsared.

No eharge L>r PoIic!«* :>? Tririefei»,

Life Department.
The foliowrig amongst numerous others, ar« offered by this Qompaay to parties

Intending to insure thoir lives
Perfect aecarity for the fulfllment cf its aMgagsu^uts tc Policy hoideie.
Favorable Ra>t ofPreaiiain.
A high roputat au for Prudeace and Judgment ,aud the most Ul^ral consideration of all 

questions con »s« ted with the interests of the assured;
Thibtt d*. 4 «a* os AiioasD ïsjs PatritisT of Rssswat Pastcroas, »ad ao ferfsiturs of 

policy from uah.tents*'•*) tuirrake
Policies lapeed by joii-paytneat of preuitcins may i>e renewed within three months, by 

paying the preutiuir, r ;th a une of ten sbilliugs per cent, oa th? prcductlox of satisfactory 
evidence cf the good ju\te of health ef the life assured.

ParticipatioQ cf pronts by the asared, amounting to t^o-thit i« of its act atscaut.
Largs Bonus ;cc wed 1855, amounting to £2 per cent, per anuum on the sum assured, 

being or ag-t fron twenty 'p forty, 80 per eect. on the ^r^aium NcxtdivisioQ of profits 
in 1865.

Stamps aul FoUciefl upt cnarged for. 
Companr 

ROW AND
■All Medical Fees ? Kp the Com 
Msivriu, Rima** DR

Qt-sbao, April 28, letôâ

rO»#YîM, BELL 4L CO..
AGBNTS.

Life and fguarantee
ASSURANCE.’

The European Assurance Society 
or LONDON AND EDINBURGH 

Empowered by Special Acts of Britiah and 
Canadian Parliaments for Life Assurance 
and the (panting of Security for persons 
in Situations of Trust.

THE BONDS of the EUROPEAN ASSUR
ANCE SOCIETY are authorised by Spe

cial Act of the Canadian Parliament to be ac
cepted as Security from Officers in all depart
ments of the Provincial Parliament.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Persona for whom this Society is security can 

Assure their lives at considerably reduced 
ratee.

Life Policy-holders ia this Society can avail 
themselves of the Society's Suretyship to a 
proportionate amount at any time—free of 
expense.

HEAD OFFICE IN CANADA :
89 Great St. James Street, Montreal.

EDWARD RAWLINGS, 
Secretary.

R. S. CASSELS,
Agent for Quebec. 

DAVID DAVIDSON, 
Agent, South Quebec. 

Quebec, Oct. 15, 1864.

OTeijEubank.
Savings’ Department.

Ï1HIS Department of the Bans is now open 
. frtr the receipt and payment of Deposits 
bearing interest at the Office in the Banking 

House.
Entrance from St. James Street. 

Qcsbso Bank,
Angost 1st. 1864. aag 16

BrockvilicA Ottawa
RAILWAY.

Open through to the Ottawa ! 
0 ~

SCOTTISH AMIC48! fr.
Life Assurance

society.
Peesidist—The Duke of Roxburgh.

t The Duke of Boccleugb, 
Tiob-Peesidehts—? The Duke of Atholl,

( The Lord Justice General.

Persons désirons of effecting Life Insurance 
will consult their own interest by examining 
the tables of reduced rates issued by this 
wealthy and long established Society.

Apply to Messrs. P. Sinclair A Son, Book
sellers, St. John Street, or to the Agent, 

DAVID A. ROSS, 
Advocate.

Quebec, Nov. 1, 1864 12m-3aw

ttoinmi mu
Tailoring tsiablislimeni,

W. Wright
Begs to inform his customers and the public 

general that he has just received a large 
and well selected stock of

FALL A WINTB GOODS
Comprising the Latest Novelties 

Season in 
Black Beaver Cloths,

Blue do,
Black Pilot Cloths,

Blue do.
West of England Tioeeds, 

Scotch do.
—ALSO—

A Large and Well Selected Stock of

jîeiits’ F.mey h'laitncl
SHIRTS.

Blue and Black Pilot Cloth Pea 
Jackets made up at $10.

W. WRIGHT,

Quebec, Oct 25, 1864.
N and after MONDAY, the 2nd of Ja- 

ry, 1865, Trains will be ran regularly 
BROOKVILLB and ARNPRIOR, as

noary, 
between 
follows

GOING NORTH.
AJt.

Brockville (leave).........  7.00
▲rnprior (arrive)............ 11.20

GOING SOUTH.

pjs.
4.50

r.M.
12.10
4.30

1A8EY & (JO.,
AHGTKMEEHS A 3 POKERS,

CUAMP LAIN MARKET BALL,
LOWER TOWN,

ABD
Boss's Building St Jobu Stree

UPPER TOWN.

CHALKS ot every devoriptioa cf Merchandise 
£3 effected. Sales of Household Furniture 
aad Effects attended to 5n all parts of the City. 

Prompt and svisfactory returns ia all cases.

s. &i\ vmm
HAVE eatabi;?fa?d their - ffice in the Brick 

Building on their premises,
Oorcer of Grant and Queen Streets,

St. Koch's.
LF“ Setbancr on ;cs*s Strsst. -fq

Quebec, Aag. 15, 1864.

Lindsay & McQoire,
SURVEYCaS

70R ITPPSH A L.0Wf,3i ClUiDi
Civil Engineer» and Land Agents,

firtios sr • no t. railway station)
SOUTH QUE3EC-Surveys of all kinds ami any extent executedi 

IF* Information givco and plans to be seen, 
of Uhncdierc Geld Lauds and Eastern Town
ships, at the above otnee

Ou«b«c, Fpby d5, •884. 12m

WILLI * H LOOK,
ADVOCATE.

OT Ff CE :—Cnmmercui! (. kanibers.
ST PSTBK 8 f RKET.

Quebec. Aug. 31 64.

StüWLAKOS’ MACASSAR OIL.
olegant and fragrant Oil is univer 

saily in high repute for its unprocedeated 
a&ceosi ia promoting the Growth, Restoring, 
laprov'ag, and Beautifying the Human Hair. 
It prevents Hair from falliug off or turning 
grey, strengthens weak hair cleanses it from 
Scurf and Dandriff, and makes It beautifully 
soft, pliable, and glossy. For Children it ia 
esneciaiiy recommended ùflVermin g the basis 
of a beautiful head of hair.

soit LINDS’K4LTD0R.
An Okeetal Botax.o -.L I iE?_ 

improving and beautifying the Uoinp.ex oi) 
aad Skit. This royaily-pa'.ronised and La- 
dies-estee.nedSpecific realise# a healthy purity 
of Complexion, aad readers the Skin Soft, 
Clear, and Blooming. It also exerts the most 
soothing, cooling, »nd purifying action cn the 
Skin, and eradicates Freckles. Ton, Pimples, 
Spots, Discolorations, a;>d other Cutaneous
Visitations. ___

WHITE AND SOUND TEE'PH 
Are indispensable to PSuSONAL ATTRAC
TION, and to he rith and longevity by the 
proper mastication ef food.

RaWLAHOS’ üÛÜNTG,
ORPSARL DEMTlFUiCB,

Com,mounded of Oriental Ingredients, is of 
inestimable value in preserviag and beautify
ing the Teeth, strengthening the gums, aad 
io giving a pltasmg fragrance to the Brea.h. 
It eradicates Tartar from the Teeth, removes 
spots of incipient decay, aad polishes and 
preserves ttie enamel, to which it imp-irts a 
PEARL-LIES Whiteness.

Hold ^hoiîaa.e by F. ROYdi; and retail 
by ali Dr ggûita

•/ Ask far KO WLAN JS’” article*.
t 12m-»—

•aaaaaiHB#*.
A Stove moat brili:aaily polisaod in two ml-

nutes for less than on** farthing.W. a. NIXK Y'S
cbluhat so usai •?a?.SD

JEIIaoIsl l-sOAd!
A SEW »J«MTIO DISC IVSBT,

Cannot be wasted, and is a proservativo oi 
Furniture from the injurions effects of the 
commou art! Is cow in use, as it creates no 
dust, and r:q tires comparatively no labour 

SoM aTerywher- ia Soli-t Blocks, Id , 2d. 
41. * IS.

The Advautagcj of this Elegant Chemical 
Preparation are g.eat saving of time, cleanli
ness of application, smollnesa of quantity re
quired, aul the proveotion of waste, dust, and
its destructive consequences. Farther, it 
nUimately produce.* a pu-e metallic coating 
of a nigh degree of brilliancy aad durability, 
reflecting both light aad heat.

'See soecim'n on the sides of &och block.) 
11, SOHO SQUARl, LONDON

NHi i. 6STIUNCI8,
BROKEN,

jjjice:—No. 3, St. Lawrence Chamber»,
QUEBEC.

SAT Bank 3f .ckc, Exchange, aegociated. 
Quebec, April 29, SK4. 12m

NTo.

▲rnprior (leave)............
Brockville (arrive).......  10.4#

These trains connect with the Grand Trunk 
Railway at Brockville, so that passengers leav
ing Montreal by the morning Express may be 
in Arnprior the same evening at 8.15 P.M. 
and those leaving Arnprior by the afternoon 
train at 12.10 tJ.M., can, by taking the Grand 
Trank Express at Brockville, arrive in Monueal 
the same night.

The passenger fares and freight tariff on this 
line, between Arnpiior and Brockville, ar# as 
follows, vis:—

First Class Passenger Fare..............$2.10
Second “ M •* .........
First " Goods per 100 lbs........ 0.30
Second “ ** M u .................. 0.25
Third “ “ ** u .......... 0.20
Pork per barrel (by car load).......... 0.40
Flour « ( « ).......... 0.25
Wheat per bush. ( “ “ ).......... 0.08
Salt per bag ( 11 M ).......... 0.20
Rafting Stuff, Oars, Boats, Ac., Ac.,

per car load...........................  15.00
The “ gauge” on this Railway being the some 

as that of the Grand Trank, freight caa be 
brought over the Road from all points of Can
ada without transhipment at Brockville.

R. P. COOKE,
Kngr. 4 Suptfi 

Dec. 7, 1864. ______ 3m___

Ammunition
target

12 Vest Sautas.

''HE following CHOICE BRANDS OF 
FLOUR•
Tyrone Mills, Extra.
Bowman ville Mills, Extra.
Tiato, Extra Cream Laid.
StouflVille, Extra.
Tehidy Mills, Extra.

—also—
Glencoe, Imperial, Milton, Port Newcastle, 

Viaduct, Dundera, Cbarleville, Thames Valley, 
Hampton, Watertown, Orono, and other Brands, 
No. 1 Superfine.

Apply to
ROBT. MITCHELL,

No. 24 St. Sacrament street. 
Montreal, Dec. 8,1864.

U the Press and will he issued 
on Tuesda} next,

Canadian
COMPANION.

3 r it EDITION,
SOI VXD BY

HENRY J. AiORUAN,
PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sal® at the B«>oh Store oi Hoiiwsli k 
Alexander, opposite the Poet Office 

Quebec. March 11 .lit

For Sale,
Ballast and building stone.

Enquire of
JOSEPH A I*OH-*;!.

t±B

RtpreMoU ETang® 
«hooting at 500 yeris, 

with
EI/EY’8

K N F I E L D
RARTRIDCEt.

CLEY’8 AMMUNITION
OV BVBBT DBSOaiPTIOS

For Sporting or Military Purposes.
Double Waterproof Central Fire caps, Felt 

Waddings to prevent the leading of Guns, 
Wire Cartridges for killing Game, Ac., at long 
distances. Breech Loading Cartridge Oases of 
superior qualify for Shot Guns and Rifles, Pin 
Cartridges for “ Lefaucheax” Revolvers of 7, 
9, and 12 railimefres.
Jacob s Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 

for Colt’s, Deane’s, Tranter's Adams’, 
and other Revolvers.

BALL CARTRIDGES
For Enfield, Whitworth, and Henry's Rifles 

Iso :or Weatley Richard's, Terry’s, Wilson’s, 
Prince’s, Deane’s, and other Breech Loaders 
Bullets of uniform weight made by compression 

from soft Refined Lead.
BLEY BROS»

Gray’s-lnn-Road, London, w. O.
tST WBOLSSALI OSLT.

Jane 18. 1864 12m le

May 14, 1884. 12m-law

-■i.,

ADVOCATE,
HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO

31, St. Louis Stree..
Quebec. May 4, 1864. __

BOSSE & COOK,
ADVOCATES,

OFFICE : —Commercial Chambers, 
ST, PETER .-STREET, 

nebeo An?. 31. 1864.

Glassware.
t jj tEE auhecriber h;*s just received from Eng- 
1 laud, and is no # ready for inspection 

and sale, in Champlain Market Hall, at the 
west end. opposite Mr. Wm Doran's stall, a 
largr stock of GLASSWARE of ail desceip- 
cion, which will oe sold for cash to defy com
petition

CF* As insnecuon solicited.
__________ GEORGE I&J*.

STRAIT OF CANSO 
Marine Railway
Capacity, 1000 Tons Register Tonnage.

'jpHlS RailwAy is now completed, and read, 
J, tor hauling vessels to clean or repair, and 

seing operated oy ttei u. quick despatch will 
be given. F> r vessels of 50 tons and an<ier 
there will be n uniform charge of $7.60. Fcr 
iii veeseL ov?r 60 tous, 15 cents per ton will 
be ohargtid for baulk*, aad 24 hours on the 
ways. Fishing and existing vessels under 
150 Wns, not occupying the ways more than 
three houis, will bo charged only 'wu-thirds 
of the above rate, or 10 cents per ton. Steam
boats will oe charged 15 cents per ton register 
toun+g;-, and i5 cents rer horse power in addi 
Mm.

Apulica inn to be made to the Sunarlnien- 
d' nt *c the works at Poit Huwke.-,uury, Strait 
of Canno Cape Breton leiaud, or to

ng’iRT a. pxisr,
Secretary, Halifax, N 8

The t.utes ivod Keguicv-ioos of tlie Oompauy, 
a id any other formation, can bo obtained nt 
the office of the uodersiguod.

LEMKHDRiB :, GRANT A (JO ,
St. Peter Street.

Quebec, Sept. 12, 1364. 13m

F O W SALE,
4 BAT HORS8, le hud.,

X A Bay Mare, 15 M 
Each 7 years old, black points, warranted 
sound, and to go in harness and nnder saddle. 
Th^mare, in particular, is a splendid saddle 
beast. The hdVse is very fast, either for a jour
ney or a short distance, and a beautiful temper 

A Covered Waggon, almost new,
▲n Open Waggon, together with three 

Sleighs, one with very low seat and 
ranners, with a front driving-seat, ex
tremely difficult to upset,

T so Sets of Harness, Robes, Aprons and 
Back Robe (bear skin),

A Scotch Cart, 4c.
For farther particulars apply at this

office.
Quebec, Oct. 21,1864.

Dancing, i alisthenics !
DeponmtDt, Frfuch Drill, &c

M R. A. R. McDONALD, Teacher of 
above Arts, will open Classes on 

2nd November, at the TEMPERANCE HALL. 
St. Francis street.

Adult Class on Mondays and Wednesdays 
from 6 to 9 o’cloek P. M.

Jutbsils Class on Wednesdays and Satur
days, from 4 to 6 o’clock P. M.

All orders left at Mr. Sisolaib’b Book Store, 
St. John street, will receive prompt attention 
os to arrangement of Classes, 4c. Schools 
attended to on reasonable terms.

Quebec, Oct. 11, 1864.

Dinneford’s Pure 
Fluid Magnesia

Has been, during 35 years, emphatically sane 
tinned by the Medical Profession, and 

universally accepted by the Public 
as the Bist Rsmbot for 

Acidity of the Stomach, Heartburn, Headache 
Gout and Indigestion,

And as a Mild Apbbiiht for delicate constitu 
tions, more especially for Ladies and Child' 

ren, combined with the 
Ac><lai«4«**d i>- mo«« Svrup 

It forms an agreeable Effervescing Draught, in 
which its aperient qnaiities are much increased 
During Hot Skasomi and in Hot Olimatbs, the 
regular use of this simple and elegant remedy 
has been found highly beneficial.

Manat «otured by
DINNHF0RD4 CO.,

172, New Bond Street, London ; 
And Sold by all respectable Chemists through 

out the World.
KF* For Sale by BOWLES 4 MoLEOD, Me

dical Hall, Quebec.
N. B.—Ask for Doras***»’* Magnesia.
Dec. 21, IMA 1J-2AW

2 Mountain Hi'.l.

ur Hale
1

fhe

bj

iN

For S -.lo or to i et.

To Let,
/---jL A T New Liverpool, from 1st of May 
b;»|S j[\ next, or booner if required, that 

jT-ÜLlarge an(j wejj gnj8ijed two story house 
and shop and out-buildings, occupied by the 
late John Porter, for the last five and a half 
years.

Apply to
JOHN McNAUGHTON, 

Proprietor.
Quebec, Jany. 11, 1865. 12-2awp

Cor Sal s,v to t.vt.
<v HAT valuable and beautifhlly si- 
ii tuated Property (known as the 
KENT HOUSE,) St. Lewis Street,

Quebec.
Possessicn given on the 1st day of May next. 
For particulars, apply to

PA SET A HUOT,
N. P.

Quebec, Jany. 20, 1865. 3aw-tf

Î O i. i-iT,
tj UiOM the first of May next, that 
! ' well known Bidding, the T1CM> 

Pll:\ N;jK H 4.LL, St. Frauds Street
a !<* >-» v-]i jrn s»* if required foT one or
mo:,: fti.n.

Apply to No. *•». St. Urcuie itrc.et; or to
K O CANNON,

Notary,
Quebec, Feby. 5, I8b'4

si

««r;*qr or Siale,
i'-HUEE LOVS of LAND in tue Tt-wnohip ot 

g_ Hak, Rsnge 3. with good syucira.«:i« of
.•OOP»*'

inplv io
T B. BEDARD,

Advocate,
tjAi'-leu Street. «.Vtebcc

1 o i^et,
: •IKaT-CLASS WIkR VAULTS, adjoining 
j" -otiimerclal Ohsrobe v, and opening on 

Pefer : treet.
Apply to

H. ATKINSON, Jb.,
»7, St. James Street

Qaeb--'C. Apii’ 12. 1864. 'iau-.^f

i et LEI:

fc JONES, 
Secy.

. k r v tKHOCbKS and OFFICES on 
i v t f Sa*i and West India and 
WcHiuüton Wharves.—Apply at the 

Officf of ft,#, .jiiehec Harbour Commicsioaere, 
Signed, H,

Uathr*«:ft« Street,
Qnei'ee lfor-h 9, isea '’»<»

Looms to Let.
• >‘v or THIUR GENTLEMEN can be no- 

Ci" mrUtcd with LvDGINGS, with or 
wri. ».t rt-nkf:^M, !" r convcolen» locality In 
•.be U;<pi r T. wr:

Apple "* tbt® r.fllnft
Monh JA. *{

PBINCË'S HAJR DRESSERS.

CHRISTMAS
AND

New Medicine».
The Oreatest Success of the Age.

nISEASES of the Chest. Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphite of Lime, manufactured by Gri- 

mault and Co., chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 
Paris. This new medicine, delicious to the 
palate, ia a sovereign remedy for coughs, colds, 
Irritation of the longs, and is also an excellent 
remedy in cases of consumption. Under its 
influence, the cough abates, noctarnal prespira 
tions cease and the patient rapidly recovers 
health and flesh.

LLXIR of Pepsine, prepared by Grimault 
and Co., chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 

Paris, according to the formula of Dr. Corvi- 
sart, knight of the Legion of Honour, physi
cian to H. M. the Emperor of the French. 
Pepsine is the gastric juice itself, or rather the 
digestive principle purified, which digests food 
in the stomach. When from various causes 
the supply of the digestive fluid is too small, 
the inevitable consequences are bad digestion, 
gastritis, gastralgia, inflammation of the mu
cous coats of the stomach and bowels, heart- 
born, ancemia, loss of strength, and in temales, 
general derangement. The Elixir of Pepsine, 
which ia sanctioned by the approbation of the 
Paris Academy of Medicine, speedily cures all 
diseases, and prevents vomiting during preg
nancy.

EGETABLB Matico Injection and Cap
sules, prepared by Grimault and Co., 

apothecaries in Paris. This new remedy is 
prepared from the leaves of the Matico, a tree 
of Peru, for the prompt and infallible cure of 
gonorrhoea without fear of stricture of the 
urethra or inflammation of the bowels. The 
celebrated Dr. Ricoid, of Paris, ceased to pre
scribe all other medicaments as soon as Matico 
was discovered. The Injection is used at the 
commencement of the discharge ; the Capsules 
in chronic and inveterate cases, which have re
sisted the preparations of copaiba, cubebs, and 
injections of a metallic basis.

O more Cod Liver Oil. Syrup of Iodised 
_ Horse-Radish, of Grimault and Co., Apo- 
caries chemists, 7, rue de la Feuillade, Paris. 
According to the certificates of the physicians 
of the Paris Hospitals detailed in the prospec
tus, and with the approbation of several Aca- 
demies, this Syrup Is employed with the great
est success in place of Cod Liver Oil, to which 
it is really superior. It cures diseases of the 
chest, scrofula, lymphatic disorders, green 
sickness, muscular atony, and loss of appetite, 
it regenerates the constitution by purifying the 
blood, and is, in a word, the most powerful de- 
purative known. It never fatigues the stomach 
and bowels like the iodide of potassium and 
the iodide of iron, and is administered with the 
greatest efficacy to young children subject to 
humours, or obstruction of the glands. Dr. 
Oasenave, of St. Louis hospital, Paris, recom
mends it particularly in cutaneous diseases 
conjointly with the pills which bear his name. 

4 «HOSPHATE of Iron De Leras, apothecary 
l doctor of science, 7, rue de la Feuillade, 

Paris,—This new ferruginous medicine con
tains the elements of the bones and blood, and 
iron in a liquid state. From observations made 
in the Paris hospitals and detailed in the pros
pectus, it is superior to ferruginous pills, lac 
tale of iron, iron reduced by hydrogen, pills 
and syrup of the iodide of iron, and cures ra
pidly, stomach complaints, painful digestion, 
poverty of the blood, loss of strength and ap
petite, and the diseases incident to females. It 
is the best adjunct to Uod-Liver Oil, and the 
best preserver in health in tropical climates. 
General Depot : of London, at Newbery and 
Sons, 45 St. Paul’s Churchyard ; ia Calcutta, 
at Percy Douglas and Co. ; and every good 
druggist of India.

Toys! Toys!
AND

USE FUL O K N A M ENTS
FOR THE MILLION!

CALL AND EXAMINE

H. & W BuNNUTS
EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

TOYS,
I aney A: 4 abinet Ware

CMIV4 »KN4MË*TN,
or THS BIST

French, English and German
MANUFACTURE,

RECKIVED PER LAST STEAMERS
FrtUffl HJKuPE.

Everything New and Novel.
Remember No. 10, ST. JOHN STREET. 

Quebec, Dec. 24, 1864. __ _

JUST PUBLISHED:
THE

*'aDH<Uans of Old!
By Philippe Aubeti De Oaspé,

THABSLATBD
BY GEORGIANA M. PENNÉE.
■ fc *H d ib a most into, eating narrative, foand- 

( od on Hktory a j.! enriched witu historical
no-rs hi .-.i to nti-jdited. For sal® by book- 
el is generally, tnJ oy

U. A G. K. DR8BARAT3, 
Publishers.

Prie*.* fi.i'O; Extra (Moth, $1.25; Do. 
G*it '■ der, v-rj * '•*«;.!, $ .5 ’.

Quebec Aug. 16, 1864

1 •-It

No moie Copaiba or Cubebs. 
Capsules of Matico Vegetalis. 
Also, liquid extract of Matico.

ri'vHESE elegant preparations effect rapid and 
X extraordinary cures of recent and old and 

severe coses of disease. They are used in all 
the Hospitals of Paris by the celebrated Dr. 
Ricord, end are found greatly superior to all 
preparations of Copaiba, Cubebs, ect., and 
mineral recnecto#. The liquid extract is used 
in receat oases, and the Capsules in the more 
cfcrMfc; aad wffiese all other medicines have 
Ailed, these preparations will always effect a 
sure.

JOHN MUSSON 4 CO.,
Sole Agents for B. N. 4 , 

Head of Mountain Hill, 
Next door to Post Office, Quebec.

Oct. 26, 1864. 12m

For Sale or to Lot.

To bet,
PTpWO large Fire Brick Houses in 

fjwjn fi Palace Street, occupied by W. Lee 
■iil'HL and R. J. Shaw, Esquires.

Apply to
L. MACLEAN,

No. 2, St. Helen Street. 
Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865. 2w-2aw

Splendi-l Villa Lnts.

ÏjlOR SALE, very cheap, SIX VILLA LOTS, 
on the St. Lewis Road, a few acres from 

the Toll Gate.
Apply to

N. H. BOWEN,
Notary,

18, Peter Street.
Quebec, Feby. 6, 1865. 3 law-m

TO LET,
''S"-WO Story Brick Dwellings in 

Amable Street, llontcalm Ward.

Two Story Brick Dwellings in Glacis Street, 
next to St. John’s Gate.

One, two, three and five stjry Fire Bri-k 
Stores and Dwellings in Cul-de Sac and Cham
plain Streets.

Irvine Wharf, with Office thereon.
Two Story Stone Store facing Ohamplain 

Market.
Apply to

A JOSEPH.
or e. g. cannon,

N. P.
Quebec, Feby. 6, 1865. Saw

TO HE LET,

M8SEVERAL good OFFICES near the 
Banks and Onstom House.

—ALSO—
A COTTAGE, on the north t.ank of the 

River St. Charles, at about three miles from the 
Oity.

L. T. MACPHERSON,
No. 13, Arthur Street, 

Lower Town.
Quebec, Feby. 4, 1865. lm-3aw

TO BE l>T.
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,—

, • a COMFORTABLE COT'AGE,on
the north side of the St. Foy 

'•!£!£• Road, occupied by Jos. Boncbette, 
Esq., with Subie, Coach-house, Garden, 4c., 
and about 6 acres of land attached.

Also—the Cottage adjoining, occupied by 
Mr. Fisher.

H. C. AUSTIN,
. Noury.

Quebec, Feby. 4, 1866. ____lm-3aw

TO BE LET,
—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,— 

n a TWO-STORY Slone House, cor- 
ùji’m /\ nerot Rampart and Laval Streets, 

with Yard and Out-buildings, known 
as Hope Gate Hotel.

H. C. AUSTIN,
Notary.

Quebec, Feby. 2, 1865. 1m Saw

For *-ale or to Lor,
« HAT splendid two-story BRICK 
| HOUSK, provided with all modern 
improvements, situated on the north 

side of the road leading to St. Foy, now leased 
to Wm. Petry, Esquire ; together with Coach
house, Stables, 4c., 4c.

Apply to
PANRT 4 HUOT,

N. P.
Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865. 3aw-tf

0€Ban Mnnp*rt,
Winter 1864-65.

Passengers Booked to Londonderry, 
or Liverocio!

Return Ticket» granted at Reduced Rate».

H 'HIS COMPANY’S LINE is composed of 
i the following First Class Steamships:—

PERUVIAN, 2600 tons.............. Cupt. liallantine.
MORA VIAN, 2«50 tons................ “ Aiton.
HIBERNIAN, 2434 tons.............. “ Dutton.
NOVA SCOTIAN, 2300 tons....... •• Wylie.
BELGIAN, 2200 tons..................... “ Brown.
NOR TH A MERIC A N, 1784 tons, « Korr.
DAMASCUS, 1300 tons............... “ Watts.
ST. DA VID, 1600 tons.................. “ Aird.
Currying the Canadian and United States Mails.

Sailing from LIVERPOOL every THURS
DAY and from PORTuAND every SATUR
DAY, calling at Loch Foyle to receive on board 
and land Mails aud Passengers from and to 
Londonderry.

The following are the dates of sailing
rKO.1l POKTL.ANO :

HIBERNIAN........................Saturday, Feby. 4
PERUVIAN......................... « « 11

ABD BVBRT SOOOBBDIMO 8ATCBDAT.

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM QUEBEC:
To fAmdnn Uny or Liverpool.

Cabin—$72.50, $76.50 and $86.50, according 
to accommodation.

Steerage —$36.
Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon carried on each
vessel.

For further particulars apply to
ALLANS, RAE 4 CO., 

Agents.
Quebec, Jany. 31, 1865^__________ _

M-'il Steamers to France
DIRECT.

The General Transatlantic Company’s New 
Line of First-Class Side-Wheel Steam

ships between New York and 
Havre.

in i.ho f'lvsM, and will he Is
sued next Week :

THE RELATIONS
ov rax

iii-ir» «if i Hoads
WITH TUB

Mother Country and the United State*
SB1II8 A SPBB0H BY

ISAAC SOCHArlAN, Ksq., M.P.,
Aod-leered .U the bite demonstration to thv 
i'avli viaentary Opposition at Toronto,—to- 
;eth>.T with •. fi iie» of articles in defence ol 
Ihb Na ! ION 4L SUN Ï1M liNTrl CONTAINED 
rMMj-.ks , which originally appeared in the 

i or th-» Hamilton Spectator.” from 
:b. p r. Bachaonu, to which io added a
-{>•• ou deoT. d i'y h n -t the Dinuer given 
.oi • ** 1 ■ * i K .3 »'UPPER CANADA, at 
b- . :o " Wool, lot!, t/uCvonber, 1863.

io,. rinu puol<' Ik i in a oompieto aud ool- 
iecled f..r!u, -vith copious notes aud aunexa- 
uon-ides a1 exteided iuirodeoioty ex
pia *: ■“ , id " i •. ‘'".Dr ooiitaiaiop varions 
valuable doe • 'O'; i 

Brnr i‘. m tb Î. *. *•:.
. v.: ; J. ii :‘i , > '»

Pilbl'^hvr : Joaa t.ovsi.1. M.-atr-ij.
Q(j'<oe. Mirob ii. *t»64.

To I^et,
Afrt'W. two-story House, Upper Town,

I Rampart Street, residence of P. A.
Shaw.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1866.
ED. G. DbBLOIS.

2aw

Mi,
To Let,

' Ï HE First Five splendid vessels intended 
j to be put up on this favourite route for 

the Continent, are the following: — 
Washington. ...3,204 tons..900 horse-power.

•Lavatbttb......... 3,204 tons. .900 horse-power.
Edginis.............(Afloat)....900 horse-power.
Franob............. (Building). .900 horse-power.
Napolion III.... (Building)..1100 horse-power.

Until the completion of the entire list, the ser
vice will be performed by the

“ WASHINGTON,”
A. DUCHESNE,

“LAFAYETTE,”
A. B0CAUDE, as follows :

FROM NKW YORK TO HAVRE.
“ Washington,”

WEDNESDAY, 1st FEBRUARY, 1865.
First Cabin (including table wine)........$135.
Second Cabin (including table wine), $70 or 

$90.
Quebec to Paris.....................$83, $93 or $148.
Payable in gold, or its equivalent in United 
States currency.

CF” Medical attendance free of charge.
For freight or passage apply to

DONALD R. MaoLEOD, 
Commercial Chambers,
191 Peter Street, Quebec. 

Quebec, Jany. 19, 1865.
HE BRITISH AMERICAN HOTEL, 

No. 16, Cul-de-Sac Street, oppo
site the Champlain Market, newly 

painted and repaired, lately occupied by 
S. Laprise—convenient to the Grand Trunk 
Railway Station and the Steamboat landing. 

Apply to
N. TURCOT,

Mountain Hill.
Quebec, Feby. 2, 1865. 3aw

H «uses to Let.
I ' HE Upper Part of House No. 26,

Messrs. Taschereau 4 Ross and Messrs 
Bedard, containing ten large Rooms, Patent 
Closet, at present occupied by Cornelius 
Judge, Esq.

The three-story fire brick House No. 21 
D’Aiguillon Street, opposite Dr. Malouin’s, at 
present occupied by A. A. DeGaspé, Esq.—Pa
tent Closets.

The Stone House No. S3, D’Aiguillon Street, 
at present ocenpied by Charles Pope, Esq.

Apply to
R. G. PATTON,

Post Office.
Quebec, Feby. 2, 1665. 3aw-tf

For Sale or to L* t,
4 T Lake B^auport, from first of May, 

GRUVE COTTAGE, containing 
ten auaitments, beautifully situated 

on the sunny side of the lake.
Enqnii# on the premises.

ARCHIBALD MIMONS. 
Feby. 2, 1865. 2wp-3aw

TO BE LET,
—From first May next,— 

rX’iWO comfor able Cottages on the 
:i westerly side of the Belvidere 

r,lll Road, with Stables, Coach-houses, 4c , 
and 2 acres of land attached.

0 —ALSO—
Two Cottages ou the St. Lewis Road, 1 mile 

from Toll Gate.
H. 0. AUSTIN, 

Notary.
Quebec, Feby. 2, 1866. lmp-3aw

Houses to Let.
EVERAL FIRST-CLASS HOUSES 

^ and PARTS of HOUSES, situated 
in the Upper Town and in the priuci- 

pa streets of St. John’s Suburbs. R-nts, from 
£25 to £75.

Apply to
H. BOLDUC,

Notary.
Quebec, Feby. 1, 1866. 6p-2aw

For Sale or to Let.

| S hereby given that the Corporation of the 
J Town of Levis will apply to the Legisla

ture, at its next Session, for amendments toits 
Act of Incorporation.

By order,
LEON ROY,

Secy. Treas.
Quebec. Nov. 26, 1864. tf

I Notice.
! >, • r;lî undersigned hive, this day, entered
! j into Partnership a* GENERAL and COM- 

Ui:>.MF<J>* MiRCHANTS. un nr the firm and 
ot FGRSVTH 4 PKliUERTijN.

JOMRPH BELL FORSYTH,
G rUDOR PEMBERTON.

^ Quebec, April 13, lo64. \(

A Three Story Fire Brick HOUSE, 
with Shon, 4c., No. 3, St. Paul 

Street, adjoining Mr. Conveys, and 
now occupied by Mr. Simeon Rousseau, as a 
Grocery.

H. 0. AUSTIN, 
Noury.

Quebec, Jauy. 21, 1866._____ _ liup-3aw

For Sale,
. large Cottage, just outside the 8t

Mrv Foy Toll Gate, with every mod
ern convenience, and good out-build- 
Ings—could be purchased partly furnished. 

Apply to
ED. GLACKEMEYER, Esq.,

St. Peter Street.
3aw-tfQuebec, Jany. 11, 1865.

Valuable Farms 
for Sale,

; ITU ATE at BOURG LOUIS, County 
of Portneuf, for many years occupied 

by J. Bssb, Esq, consisting of 360 acres, of 
which about 100 are clear, with dwelling 
house, barn, 4c., 4c.

Apply to B. CAM ’BELL, No. 118, St. Valier 
Street, St. Rocb, Quebec.

U. B.—The proprietor would exchange tor 
property In Quebec. B. C.

Jmy. 28, 1866. lawlmyAJawtjy

Steamers for Sale.

I’HE well-known Propeller AVON, burthen 
per register 303 tons. This bo-it is well 

found, and can be sUrted in Spring with 
trifling outlay ; she has good speed, and is an 
excellent Sea Boat.

—ALSO—
The Side-wheel Steamer OTTAWA, burthen 

per register 265 tons, well found in tackle and 
apparel, and can be run on the opening of na
vigation at trifling outlay.

Both these Steamers are lying at Kingston. 
For particulars apply to

JAQUES, TRACY 4 CO., 
Montreal.

Jany. 18, 1865. 1m

il
l*.4r.

1 } 
M

The London Jonrnal
'I'1 HE Best, Cheapest, Largest and moit 
I Beautifully Illustrated Publication ever 

issued, baving a Greater Circulation than that 
of any other periodical in the world. Its Con 
tents embrace the beat works of 
SIR WALTER SCOTT, | WATTS PHILLIPS,

Bart.,
J. F. SMITH,
PIERCE EGAN, 
PERCY B. ST. JOHN. 
HENRY J. BYRON,

JAMES GRANT, Ac., 
MISS BRADDON, 
MRS. SOUTH WORTH, 
MRS. GORDON SMY

TH IKS, Ac., Ac..

Assurance Company
IftfO pTFPlHi 1833,

BOARD OF DI*?£CTIO* ;
GEORGE PERCIVAL RIDOÜT, Esq., Gov

ernor.
PETER P XTER-'OV, Esq., Deputy-Governor. 
SIR JAMES LUKIN ROBINSON.
HON. WILLIAM CAYLEY.
HON. GEORGE W. ALLAN, M.L.C.

E A. RUTHERFORD, Esq.
WM. PROUDFOOT, Esq.
THOMAS D. HARRIS, Esq.
THOMAS 0. STREET, Esq , M.P.P.

T. W. BIRCH ALL, Esq., Managing Director.

f TIRE RISKS on every description of Pro- 
perty insured at moderate rates.

JOHN LAIRD,
Agent.

Quebec, Jany. 6,1865. 4m-3aw

K.XPii KSS i I iN K
BITWBBN

Quebec & Montreal,
AND VICE VERSA.

THE undersigned proprietors inform their 
friends, and the public in gei eral, that 

they have established an EXPRESS LINE, 
which will leave at all hours to order, and at 
the most moderate prices.

There will be two-horse and one-horse 
vehicles—all the vehicles being covered.

The proprietors propose to run their line at 
the speed of three leagues per hour.

Express conveyances may be procured in 
Quebec at Pibrrb Dkry’s, 451 D’Aiguilloc 
Street,St John’s Suburbs ; Tiiiothe Makcottb, 
Descbambault ; M. Dcfrksn», Three Rivers; 
Francois Gagnon, Berthier; and Adolphe 
Domaine, Montreal.

. PIERRE DERY,
\ TIMOTHE MARCOTTE, 

Proprietors, M. DUFRESNE,
J FRANCOIS GAGNON,
( ADOLPHE DUMAINE. 

Quebec, Jany. 5, 1865. 2m-3aw

i‘ or knle or to i et,

i'<HAT extensive BEACH LOT on the south 
side of the River St. Lawrence, in the 

Harbour of Quebec, extending from the mouth 
of the River Chaudière a distance of twelve 
arpents down the St. Lawrence, together with 
the land in rear, containing upwards of fifteen 
arpents of excellent meadow land.

—also—
The following extensive FARM, containing 

upwards of two hundred and sixty arpents, 
principally covered with wood of various sor s, 
bounded on the north by the Etchemin Saw 
Mills, on the east by the River Etchemin, and 
on the south by the Queen’s Highway at Ta- 
uiata. There is on this lot a very valuable 
Water Power, in the immediate vicinity of the 
Grand Trunk Railway. Immediate possession 
will be given.

Apply to the proprietor.
JNO. THOMSON.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1866. 6-8aw

and many other Eminent Authors; splendidly 
Illustrated by the most celebrated Artists, in

cluding
JOHN GILBERT, KEELEY HAL qqWELLE 

PRIOR, 4c.,
Also inuutnerable exciting aiid agreeable Short 
Tales, Charming Poems; valuable Educational 
and Social Essays ; interesting Descriptions of 
the most Remarkable Places in the World, 
Illustrated by Artists of high standing ; thou
sands of useful Receipts of every kind ; numer 

us Recoidsof Scientific Inventions and Dis- 
coveri< s; Statistics embracing all the principal 
Official Returns published, of Public Accounts, 
Population, Emigration, Healti, Military, 
Naval, and Commercial affairs, and much Va
luable General Statistical Information; short 
Miscellaneous Pieces, Editorials of Literary 
and Historical Interest illustrative of pas-ing 
events; Extracts from the Books of the Day; 
Gems of Thought, culled from the works of the 
iest Writers, in all languag e; Witty and 
Laughable Jokes and Anecdotes, together with 
a most voluminous personal Corresponde.ice 
upon every imaginable topic, conveying at 
once information the most varied and the most 
extensive.

The LONDON JOURNAL stands nnrivalle ' 
for the instructive, amusing and moral exctl 
lence of its contents, the beauty of its illustn - 
tions, the clearness of its type, the superiorit 
of its paper and for its cheapness. Issued i. 
Weekly Nos., Id.; Monthly /arts, 6d. ; Half 
yearly Vols., 4s. 6d. Vols. I. to XL. are no* 
issued

The* LONDON JOURNAL may be had of 
every respectable Bookseller in the Colonies, 
4c., or by ordering in any p-^rtof the world 

LONDON JOURNAL OFFICE, 332,Strand, 
London.

Dec. 17, 1864. 62-2aw

BISHOP'S
GRANULAR

lifferFeacfifit titraio of Magnesia,
Introduced and Prepared by 

ALFRED BISHOP, Manufacturing Chemist, 
17 4 18, Spick’s Fields, Mile End New 

Town, London.

j HIS perfectly white and delicately clean 
& granulated preparation possesses remark

able effervesent qualities, which far surpasses 
the ordinary SeidlitE Powdy in its COOLING, 
REFRESHING, and MILD APERIENT pro 
perties, as well as in flavour as a SALINE 
draught. It is particulaUy well adapted for 
women and young children, on account of its 
most agreeable flavour aud mild effect.

N. B.—The genuine bas the name BISHOP 
upon the Bofle, also the Name and Trade 
Mark upon the Label, aud is sold inconvenient 
sizes, and secured in so perfect a manner that 
it may be shipped with safety to any part of the 
world.

Manufacturer also of Granulated and Effer
vescent Carbouate of Iron, Citrate of Iron, 
Citrate of Quinine. Citrate of Quinine and 
Iron, Carbouate of Lilhia in tubes, Citrate of 
Li'hia, Vicby Salt, Seidlitz Mixture, and all 
other Granulated Preparations.

Dec. 7, 1864. 52-law

BEAUTIFUL CLEAN LINEN.
W. ft. aj£££Y»l0

OKYSTAXLtEBD
Extract ot Fuller’s Earth !

I» the Cheapest and Best Article
Fo. w*.S’tug and beautifying Linen Woollen, 
I—La a, Murtijn. <*c. ; i»o;ee*eef. ueoRaa 1 
ed efficacy in renovicg Grrose. Stains, and tLf 
éin< ke-1 ke co o r cf line , prouuced fr<.mba>j 
•vaehit g the excess.va use of Soda, Liiuo, ado 
i.tber | r<*par ,l:ons -.f Caustic A'kali.

“ Th>i Extract or FouLBaa Kauth is tbi 
quickest and :uo4t ’ffrclive eriicie ev.-r intru- 
dnred, incapable of injury to the hands o: th* 

ne.n •fr’ric, ano requires only to bs tried to 
be **'!-!«cia'< : "—Times .* ug. ’a7, 1o54.

OT May be obtained through any respectable 
Tradesman

Sam pi- P- ekets, with lull Directions fo:
> se. Rf-ce id. arv? *»d

12 ScH'.li-J »AR& LON DO 5'.
r. *.*<54 ■}„ I,»

SAUCE.
LEA AND PERRINS’

WOK ESTEhSHIRE sauck.
PRONOUNCED Extract of u letter

from a medical gen
tleman at Madras to 
his brother at Wor
cester, May, 1851.

“ Tell Lea and 
Perrins that then 
Sauce is highly es 
teemed in India, and 
is, in my opinion

, __the most palatable
Prri as well as themes:

wholesome Sauce 
that is made.

CAUTION.

CONNOISSEURS

TO BK THS

Only Goad Satire,

And applicable to 
every variety 

of Dish.

&
i£<s

■ 2M,-555^
«Am.*»*

i.£A éh
Beg to caution the

9 € R R i 8
Public against spurious 

imitations of their celebrated
ffOttCëriTEftSHiHÈ ttAUCë.
; 4P. have discovered that several of the

Foreign Markets have been supplied with 
Spdhioub Imitations, the labels closely resem
bling those of the genuine Sauce, and in one 
or more instances the name of L. and P. forgea 

L and P. will proceed against any one who 
may manufacture or vend such imitations, and 
have instructed their correspondents, in the 
various parts ot the world, to advise them of 
any infringement of their rights.

Ai:-. Ioy Ijch Fei•^iüÉ>, S&ttue.
%• Sold Wholesale and for Export, by the 

Proprietors, Worcester; Messrs. Crossn and 
Blackwsll; Messrs. Barclay and Sons, Lon
don ; 4c., 4c. aud by Grocero an* Oilmen
uoivcrsAliy.

- low

ILIT a Jti O INSTRUMENTS.
la 1 iü .*f WoiO'.r (indu m:g tbo#e

ot the >< tiiifir.'o <9 of '5. '55 aad ’6i), ai-« 
îOr. O;?, i.,1 C rtiÙ AttS L m Rnpi .eutal Con.- 
m uet-s, .•»*: •.r 'r> • ; ro-. em> nt aad econ >uiy 
effo* t-d ;j .U’l.y tho PR.TO TYPE IN 
STRUMTS of P. RSSON, maker, 198 
Kas.on Itt): d, L *a ion Ea. Ian

O-.r. 4 Ifti® 24-law

i nglish ? hi es:.
ASKETS QUEEN’S ARMS.

Do Cheddar.
Do Double Gloster.

F or sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec, Jany. 25, 1865.

V crmivi lli and Maccaroni.
i «ASKS Finest Provence Vermicelli,
\ y do do do Maccaroni.

For sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec. Jany. 21, 1865.

W indow Glass.
' ; ii > ;> I ALF-BOXES a;.sorted sizes.

- F 11 F or Sale ny
M. G. MOUNTAIN. 

Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

} A t' i\)

Benzoie.
ASBS Finest Benzole.

F or sale by
M. G. MOUNTAIN.

Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

GliUE.
V . ARREL^, assorted numbers.
f < i f For sale by

M. G. MOUNTAIN
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

ByTELTORAPH,
Latest from Europe !
ArrrivaJ ot the Australasian.

Niw Took, Feb. 8.—The s.s. Antf-rtosian, 
from Liverpool Jan. 28 and Qu* • ?• : . L*n. 29, 
arrived at 1 o’clock to-nigbi. Her news is en- 
ticipated.

The Etna arrived at Queenstown on the 1 i i 
ult.

The news is very meagre. No American 
news bad reached England for a week past.

The Times publishes a letter from a London 
merchant recently from Savannah, in which 1 e 
says that blockade-running is about played 
out and what remains will soon be confined t > 
the Confederate Government. He places tl 
cotton captured at Savannah at a low figure.

The Times' editorial strongly opposes ary 
more Arctic expeditions.

The Bank of France had gained 4,000l, ‘ ') 
francs cash io a week.

The Bourse was firmer—67f. 20c.
Political demonstrations were taking pL : 

in Turin.
There were no disturbances in the Spaoirh 

Senate.
Marshall O'Donnell's evacuation of San I • - 

miugo was an accomplished fact.
The City of London sailed on the 25th ult. 

for New York and the St. David on the 26th for 
Portland.

In the case of the Shenandoah trial at the 
Court of Queen’s Bench, the amount of bail was 
doubled.

Mr. Fred. Peel, Ui.der-Secretary of the Trea
sury, bad addressed b.s consiituients in favor 
of non-intervention as England’s policy in Am
erica.

Tbe steamer American, from Liverpool f< r 
the wèst coast of Africa, was totally wreckid 
on Arklow Bank.

Tbe Hungarian Diet is to be convoked for the 
12th of May.

The Indo-European Telgraph was completed 
on the 20ib January.

The British Ambassador at Constantinoplo 
bad protested to tbe Pone against tbe new law 
on the piess.

Livekj’ool, 28.—Rumors of peace negotl..- 
tious, received to-day per Etna, created talk in 
Liverpool, >iod exerted a depressing effect on 
tbe Cotton Market.

Liverpool, 28.—Breadstuffs quiet and steady. 
Provisions steady. Beef quiet. Pork quiet and 
steady.

Loadon, 28.—Consols for money 89j to 89j. 
Erie abates 34J to 35J. Illinois Central 50) to 
51).

Monkt Makkst.—The Bank of England on 
tbe 26tb reduced its rate of discount fiom 5) 
to 5 per cent.

The weekly returns of th« Bank show an in
crease in bullion of £148,988. Finds are 
firm.

Livirpool, 30th—Flour unaltered ; red 
western 7s 9d to 8s 4d ; white 8s to 9s per 
cental. C in held firmly ; sales «mall ; mixed 
28s per 480 lbs. Pork firm at 70s 1 r liue 
quality ; bacon in good request at Is advance. 
Butter in fair demand at steady prices. Lard 
firm, closing with 51s asked for fiue old. Pe
troleum very quiet.

Tbe AustraLisian passed tbe Asia, bound to 
Liverpool, on tbe 29tb.

Lordon, 18ib, p.m.—Prof. Goldwin Smith, 
in a letter to the Daily News of-to-day, tbiuks 
that now, for the first time, we may discover a 
glimmering dawn of peace. He arguts that 
as soon as slavery is mutually conceded to on 
botb sides, no question remains but that of 
State rights, and the possibility of peace is 
based on tbe reasonable recognition of those 
rights.

American Despatches.

Latest War Me ws I /
OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE CONFEDERATE 

PEACE COMMISSIONERS.

GREAT WAR-MEETING AT RICHMOND.

RESOLUTIONS PASSED SPURNING PRES T. 
LINCOLN S PEACE TERMS.

REPORTED EVACUATION OF MOBILE.

DETAILS OF THE Fl iHT ON WEDNESDAY.

Washington, feb. 9.b, Army of the Poto
mac—seat this p.m.—As soon as tbe weather 
permits, further active movements will no 
doubt take place in this vicinity, aud one or 
two like tbe last will bring us within an easy 
striking distance of a tbe South-side Road, 
which it is hoped will soon be in our posses
sion.

Washington, Feb. 9th. — Tbo Richmond 
Whig of the 7th Just, says: The following 
documents were laid before Congress this morn
ing :—

To the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Confederate S ales of America.—Having 
recently received a written notification, which 
satisfied me that the President of tbe United 
States was disposed to confer informally with 
unofficial attenta that might be sent by me, 
with a view to the restoration of peace, Ire- 
quested Hon. A Ii. S'epbeus, Hon. R. M. F. 
Hunter, and Hon. J* A. Campbell, to proceed 
through our lines to bold a conference with 
Mr. Lincoln, or such persons as be might de
pute to represent him. I herewith submit, for 
the information of Congress, tbe report of tbe 
eminent citizens above named, showing that 
tbe enemy refuse to enter into negotiations 
with the Confederate States or any one of them 
separately, or to give our people any other 
terms or guarantee than those which a con
queror may grant, or permit us to 
have peace on any other basis than 
our unconditional submission to their rule, 
coupled with the accept&uce of their recent 
legislation, including an amendment to the 
Constitution for the emancipation of negro 
slaves, and with the right on the part of the 
Federal Congress to legislate on tbe subject of 
the relations between the white and black po
pulation of each Stale. Such is, as I under
stand, the effect of the amendment which nas 
been adopted by the Congress of the United 
States.

(Signed) Jbfpsrson Davis.
Richmond, 5th.—To the- Pressent of the Con

federate States —Sir : Under your letter of ap
pointment ot 28th ult., we proceeded to seek an 
informal conference with Abraham Lincoln, 
President of the United States, upon the sub
ject mentioned in your letter. The conference 
was granted, and look place on the 30.h ult, 
on board a steamer anchored in Hampton 
Roads, where we met President Lincoln and 
Hon. Mr. Seward, Secretary of State of tbe 
United States. It continued several hours, and 
was both full and explicit. We learn from 
them that tbe message of President Lincoln to 
the Congress of the United States of December 
last, explains clearly and distinctly bis senti
ments as to tbe terms, condition aud method of 
proceeding by which peace can be sacured to 
tbe people, and we were not informed that they 
would be modified or altered to obtain thaï, and 
we understood from bim that no terms or pro
posals of any agreem nt looking to an ultimate 
settlement would be entertained or made by bim 
with tbe authorities of the Confederate States, 
because that would be « recognition of their 
existeuceas a separate power, which, under 
tbe circumstances, would not be doue, and for * 
like reasons that no such terms would be en
tertained by bim from States separately ; that 
uo extended truce or armistice as at present 
advised would be granted or allowed without 
satisfactory assurances in advance of a com
plete restoration of the authority of tbe Con
stitution and laws ot the United States 
over all places within the States of the Con
federacy ; that whatever consequences may fol
low from tbe re-establisbmeni of that authority 
must be accepted, but that the individuals sub
ject to pains and penalties under the laws of 
the United Sûtes might rely upon a very 
liberal use of tbe power confided to him to u - 
mit those pains and penalties if peace be re
stored. During tbe conference tbe proposed 
amendment to the Constitution of the United 
Stales, adopted by Congress on tbe 31st, was 
brought to our notice. This amendment pro
vides that neither slavery uor involuntary ser
vitude, except for crime, should exist within 
tbe United Suies or any part of their juris
diction, and that Congress should bare the 
power to enforce ibis amendment by appropri
ate legislation. Ot all conference herein men
tioned aud leading to tbe same, you have here
tofore been informed.

Very respectfully your obt. eervts.,
Ali x. H. Stki*bxns,
R W. Hcntkh,
Jno. A. Campbell.

Pbtkrsburo, 6tb.—Tbe enemy yesterday ad
vanced in heavy force down tbe Vaughan Road 
and seized tbe crossing at Hatche s Run, driving 
back our pickets at that point. They occupied 
Armstrong's Mills and crossing above, bold
ing both points with infantry, while their ca
valry swept around our forces and advanced 
on Danwiddie Court House. General W. F. 
Alto met their advance there, aud after a sharp 
engagement drove them back ; at tbe same 
time the enemy made demonstrations at other 
points on our right, but were easily repulsed. 
Tbe enemy cavalry have retired beyond 
Hatche’s Run. There was no heavy infantry 
fighting. Tbe enemy extended but did not ad
vance their lines, with the object of taking in 
more woodland ; they captured a few and lo?t 
some prisoners. They lost several f**rage wag
gons and guns.

Tbe latest Mobile dales sute that there are 
from 4,000 to 6,000 of the enemy at Pass Ca- 
goula, with strong entrenchments. Entrench- 
menu are to secure them from movements from 
this side, or it may be to form a camp, gather 
op supplies and be ready for operations on 
opening of spring.

The Carolinian says :—T. e enemy seem con
tent, occasionally, with shelling our lines from 
his gunboau, which are in the sound and in 
rfa® river.

Our men are in excellent spirits.
Tfc* enemy will not attempt any new move-
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raidinjr |

D*pArt- 
!t w».

m*nt antr farther order».
U ii reported thut the enemr ere 

•.'jmach he eouaty of rtraaiwick.
So ne-e» •*< received at the Wer 

meo», eight, from South CeroHo* 
ca'ree'lr rep*rtel, hoverer, that Sherman1 
crmy had m«d^ a lodgment on the faileray be- 
T T»*ea BrenrhviHe end Ai»iiU3r* The onU ' 
fact c »ntirm^t>rv of thti report is the interru;»t- 
i «a of u-leg-aphic c 'mm iatcation with Augu-.-

, fes»er lay tnoroiog.
An offi er f om the front !•”forms the Colnm- 

». 3, M'S*, U pe'^ûrtbit the Fedenls are con- 
cei»t'attTg lirae f-rces »tKa-*tpnrt

N*w V ia», Feb 9 —The a. s Yizoo, from 
X >w Od-aos oo th- Slstu't, report! that n
confirm *U'»a of the er eoa'ioa of M *bUe w:w
tele^rnpied to that vessel, from Ne» UrleaQ.j. 
bv 8 »u n-Western Pass.

The Kxprr** says We hear, to-day, tha’ 
tîea. Grant ia upoc the scent of abont a m !- 
lion d iMars lost to the Governmeat by military 
frauds in bis Department.

H*ur*x, Feb. 9.—Tne Nora Scotian Parlia
ment met to-day.

The Governor's speech is leog'by. He gives 
particulars of the inception and suMeqoen 
proc—dings of the proposed Confederation 
scheme.

He says :—“ It is not my province and f bav 
no mission to do more than afford the ample* 
«ai freest scope for the consideration of th 
proposal which «o seriously involves your pros
pects and in reference to which we should b-

\ J < V !-• is & vv

Tna Msmbcr for Ksskx.—Mr. A. Rankin. 
M P.P. fur E.-s«x, bau amvo I in tuwn, aai wa« iu

Thk So.vs of Tr.MPKRA.NCE hold their nnniver- 
iary !oireti in the Tuuipennce Hall ou Ihurndny 
next. From nil account! it will bo a pb-aiant au l 
•ntccesalul utlair.

done the dsy nreeious, and the obj“c' |of the upon this subject. We published the report 
movement having been aoeomtdichrd by the ot the Fish and Game Club from its importance 
Jepa tment our troops were •l.hfr**° f’'.ri.0* to the preservation of the creature» which so
tha nitzhr to their torto^r trrounu, In tn8 ▼iciouj , r . . • u
o' which suoog works ba^e b^n errc-ed. Tb» ?re»»ly minuter to our grattficatton as well as uti pUM u tU, M«uss yesisru.y. 
lo s in the m .vemeor turns out to be q .i.e profit 5 ar.d in co,i»equen e of this report and ‘ ^rom the west were de-
nesvy, cousideriog the smal force engaged ; a bill before the House a controver-y has arisen ! * "“^'ra! Ron r. oa Thursday and yesturdav, 
The ihirl diristoa of the 5ib co^pi 9tiQer*a ( w^ich we oow regret we adtuith*d to oar j i„ con!lequcuce uf the hl »ckctl*up matj «»f the
ortoci.a'lv. Toe following ,ire ' e nM',re • colurnns. The correspondents are becoming ! «wing to the ruceut su«w sioim.
til ed 5 ..fR'iera and 6'» men ; wounded, 2d ofn . r , . . l: 1- . -----
cers and 481 m-n ; misai g, 4 . ffl -ers and 58d , bx> personal lor our journal as their vehicle .
•neu; t*i*l, 3T ..tfic-ra and ll«3 men, out of wiih the pubiicalion of Mr. Pitce's and Co- 
ib.>u« 6‘)Oo v»n> w<re in the aci >n. No doubt 1 U,nel Khod.-’s letter, therefore, we must close, 
i Urge proportion of ihose put down as miss- ai far ^ Me are concerned, the coirespondence. 
ing will apjwar iu a fsw dxys. _________ — - -

T-.e total loss in ihe division indicates the 
maaner in which '.he men acquitted themselves,
\nd they have been highly complimented lor 
their bravery by their cotutuandiug officer*.

The loss iu ifce tjtb corps is not lepor ed, but 
is pretty slight ; they acted as a supporting j j0 
column rather than an attacking force

To-iay has been very q liet ; 
be .rd is from the batteiUs near the Appoma 
tox this evening, lasting butashort time, how
ever.

The weather has cleared off, but the roads are
in a bad eotuli'ion.

It was with much regret that at the close of 
navigation we hud the disagio able task ot 
chronicling an unsuccessful season. The 
limber trade hai been dull; prices ranged 

and bosines had been slack in the markels

A Bic. Ncookt.—A nugget of gold found lutcly 
mi the Hilbert Itivrr, (’hmdiure District, woigiim- 
twelve os. fourteen p., h;<s been exhibited to the 
Hold Committee and others.

A Z* V :iS VI J§éûC\ T^w

N’a Old A îvf TtisameïiU Insetted 

in u3iB La ht.

Thk 1er..—The strong wind of Wednesday tins
________ ______ used an immense crack or fissure in the w*'.

Og fo'ce. I of Europe; whll8t the war between the States ^"K 'he .hçre of.he Island of Orleans. Thero .d
; the only firing . , 1 to the Island has been deslMyed in consoqueuco ,
ir the Appoma- | had disturbed all the channels ul our commerce ' ,JUt a neW rUttd bas been opeue.l up further to tha

on this side the Atlantic. In Western Canada north.
the harvest had been partial and less than an “ , ,nl. 1 . . . , 1 Action or Damaoes.—A motion lor a new trial
average crop was housed; to this may lie in tbe acii oi for damages insiiiutod by Mr. J. 
added a considerable fall in prices, both iu the «ileason against the prupriomrs uf the C<\nndi*n 
home and foreign markets from those which was rejeeud with «ms» hy Judgo Stuart, yesior .

^ . - 101*0 d*y. It will be rointMUberwl that tUo pluitilllt III

competent to interpret the wishes and deter-
mine tbe «rue interests of ih» country.” Commissariat—Government Laud to be leased.

Washi suto». 9’b —Toe Supreme Court o: _ _ _ ..
the United States is now bearing importât! Q tebec Gss Company—P Peeb e«. 
pri e cases. The steamer b«>mw4*t capture- Cjfy 0fQ,iebeC Agricultural Society-W Moore. I Mercantile Agency that the imports of groce
in Apri', 1861, off th* Bahama!», en ro»fe (■>- ^ . _ _______. riTP«mn«nn * I rk-s have been unusually heavy and those ol
Nassau ; besides its iut iosic value, the prize is 
worth nearly $500,000. Tb- case présents f.

day. --------
this ,-ase was awarded five shill.ngs damages. Lin! 
motion for a new trial was unde by iho plaintiff 
on the ground of misdirection.

Qpkbec Oaoi. Cai.kxpar.—The Quebec Gaol 
Calendar, on the first instant, stooil as follows :— 

the custom* returns showed were continually ! Prisoners under sentence awaiting sentence 6.
, - , : „ I under tb" Police ordmaure lü'J, under chap. IU»We glean from the circular ot the 1

ruled in the previous season of 1863. Uur 
exports of grain, like those of timber, were 
decreased ; arrivals from sea at this port als.» 
indicated that the export? of the year would 
fall far short of the large importations which

PROVINCIAL JMUIÆWÏ.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.

FhidaT, Foby. 10th.
The SPEAKER took the Chair at three o’clock 

Btl.LS INTRODUCED.
By Mr RELLKROSE — 'till to am'-n 1 the Act 

•icorporatiug lue *• Sociale St. François X.ivior 
le Montre il."

By Mr. J. S. SMITH—Bill t» legalise by-law
1 No. 12' ot the Towii ,.f t'ort It >pc.

IJy M*-. M0KU1S—Bill to extend the time for 
the en m plut ion of the I’.rockvilic mid Ottawa 
R.iilw.i v t’ oii-Miiy. nu,I f.»r other purposes.

By Mr. M. O. f AMKRON—Bill to legalize the 
nirecm lit milcred into hctAceu the tirand Trunk 
itiiilwny (Miiupuuy, tli iir,-:ii Wusiern Hiilway 
Cuiipiny, and iho N<>rthorn Raiiw.iy Company. "I 
I'atiitdti, ru.-pocting their track on tbu Toronto 
Esplanade.

By Mr. M D tilt IS—T'i incorporate the Suu In- 
AUiaucc C 'inp my of Montreal.

By If * ,. Mr. CARLING—Bill to naturalise 
Lewi t\ hi'.- A -hlcy and otnors.

TUB t'ONFEDKRATION IIKBATK.
H,.n. .t A. MACDONALD moved that Iho nd 

jfiiirni-.1. !■ hnic on his motion for au Address lo 
iL-r .M . --| v 11 the sutyei't of the Confederation 

■ C lui' Brui- 1 Nor'h Aracrit'an Provinces ho con 
'ion f fi-ein -I.'-.- 10 day, until disp-«se<i of, mul bo 
the first i>r,i, i- ,.f the day, aftor Iniif-pHit 7 p.tn., "I 
na<’ti day.

Hon. Mr. H *LTON—Does that apply to <lnv- 
I ornmout days 7

II oi. J. A. MACDONALD—A» welt. The Go-

arriving.

Messina Oranges—Q Thompson.
Qu»bec. CurlioT Club —R Brodie.

A Boy Wantei.
Sillery Flower Garden Rink—H Hall A Son.

the first time iu the court q lestions which hm; 
attract- d so m ich atienti-.io in the British Pa - 
liim-ot ani amoog the p blic, of th* right of on: 
cruisers to capture British neatral vessels o 1 
their way to neutral ports with cargoes evi
dently destined for Confederate use.

N*w YosX, 10th—General Le* gives th' 
following d dtful account of the fighting below 
Petersburg.

Head-qoarter», Army of Northern Va, 6 b 
To Gm-ral 3. 0"Oper,—rtie enemy moved a 
strong torea yesterday to Hatehe’s Run ; part 
of his infantry wiih Gregg’s cavaLy cross* « 
and proc-eded on the Vaughan Road, the in- Reward—A Parcel of SheepSkin Lost
fan try to Citahil Creek, the cavalry to Dir.- » ^ rr u
wildte Coart H »use, where-its advance «n- A Situation Wanted by a Young Man. 
countered a portion of our cavalry and retired, Pain Killer.
In the afternoon, part of Halt’s and Gordons,
troops demonstrated agaiast the enemy on 'he ' ragrint Sozodon..
Lft of Httcbe’s Run, near Armstrong’s Milt [ 1 ==**■**"
Finding him entrenched they withdrew afro. , 
dark. D iriog the utght the force that ba t ; 
advanced beyond the creek returned to it and 
•were r«ported to be recros-ing.

This m irning Pegram’s division moved to the 
right bauk of tbe creek to reconnoitre, when it 
W-S rigorously Staked. Tbe bsttle was obsit 
cately con'es’ed several hours, but General (
Pegram being killed while bravely *ncouraging 
bis meo, and Cot. Huffman wounded, son;- , 
confasioa occurred and thedivis:on was press* d | 
back to its original po-ition. Heath's division , 
was ordered by Geu. Gordon to the support o' 1 
Pegram. H- cba. ged the enemy and forced 
him back, bit was in tnm compelled to retire. ,
Mabone’s division aniviug, the eoemv w.i? , 
driven rapidly to tbe defences on Hatche’s Run 
Oar loss is reported to be small ; that of the 
enemy not • u-posed great.

(Sig ied,) R- B- Lan.
N»w Yo«x,Feby. 10th —Th* Tubun'n p-ciul ; 

from b -auq 1 »rte a on the 7>.b, says: Am mg 
tbe wounded in the figtr between the 5tb cor.-s I

rk-s have been unusually heavy and those ot 
dry goods and other staples wore in largo ex
cess of the two previous y»ars. These facts 
give a 3i»mhre hue to the review of the bust- 
nés lof 1864

(j. s. f. 28, under i-hap. 1Û6 C. 8. C. 1, un k-r othi 
nets 19, untried and fur wutit, of hail li, debt-irs 2. 
military convicts 2 —Total 18», »6 "f whom are 
females, and 18 children.

.i. . ir. , :. r tii. if. . and 1
from tualdsy t-i t;iit have n . i’oo.i one i-hiliin^ol 
- ipt'al or interest in return for this iron, except. 

..1 ji'.t Srt.OOrt or #8,000, paid to th"in a few y-ars | 
<ig‘>. They hold a mortgage auiouuiiag. in prinei- [ 
el< and intersit, at this day. to hsiween $ijtlO,UOU 
nid $?"0,Ü90, which is the first charge on tbe road, 
tud bad not s- .-ii j. sliilliug payment '-x »:|)i the 
uali sum already meution» 1. Th't next 1 nr ius 

-.vb" have a i-lattn "ii ihe r »a I are the eiiy of Ult.i- 
.vi, Grand Trunk R ul way aud town of '*r<:s oil. 
They were the s> -nd in •rt.-ague- ft had ■"•••ur 
rod since last sessi n of t’rriiain ’Ot thatnju lg 
lU'-nl«Tediior, who had a claim against the rolling ; 
• lock seized and sold that stock; thus iho very I 
•.•von' aiiticipatvl Inst ao-'sloti occurred a few 
uoiitlis a'ter th-r session closed. The rolling «fork 
was anic.td, (old and t.ikeii out of iho rontrol of 
the r >mp»ny, arid ih<- road w.i> sto;i|'e I forseverni 
weeks. In this atate el nuihaiTHHSiiicnt, the pal
lies conconied in -I lo sec if it w 1- possible lu de
vise a way bv which tne r -ad could bu kepi "pen, 
.md by which ih"ir interests could t" some «xtcnl 
bu coni-ervcl. The representatives of the 'hly of 
Ottawa,Town of Prcscll.T iwnship uf Oxf.rd, and
Kbww Vale Company, besides oth 1 t r -diiors <-aini* 
.!>g(ither 011 the occasion. They found tbe rolling 
tm-k had been sold uiidcrcxceution and bad p.issi ,t 

into third hands. They found a very hirg.: am .uni 
of money was necesseiy to be raised U> put the 
road in prop-r ordor, and that if they went into 
litigation the whol" concern might be sacrificed, 
and they consequently c mio to Hie arrangent nt 
which they now usa n* to logaliso by the bill be
fore the House.

A M EMBER -Has Prssoott consented to this 
seulement 7

II ni. Mr. BOSE #ai l that 1’roscott w is the only 
Company or creditor that had not concurred in 
that arrangement, which ho would describe. The

Hon. Mr. MCDOUGALL did think this qua»- I SHOCKING OUTRAGE IN MICHIGAN.
it >u ought to be treated cutirely on its own moils, j ____

1 'id apart from any preju lico. The bill c mid go tfroni ihe Detroit Tribune, Saturday )
iclore tbe Railway Comuiittev, where it would be 
properly digouSkC I.

The m dion for the scooud roading wiu then 
arrie I nnd the Lilt was refer,-* ' to tuo Railway

Committee.
SRCOND RKADIN09 OF PRIVaTB HILLS.

The f"ll..witig private bills were read a second 
t»«<- und refe. rod.

Bill to incotp an- the “ Union 81 Joseph of the 
Cow.i of Lei*. —Mr. BLANCHLT.

Bill to incorporate the Soeieiy "f iho “ Union 
Si. .losepli of St Joseph do Lavu."—Mr. BLAN
CHE f.

Bill to incorporate iho " S<»ei6t6 St. ignaoe de 
....... r, tl." -Hon Mr. DOUION.

Bill to authorize the admis-ion of Mr. Gorge 
f. Wcbsirr a- mi \tinrmy, Solicitor, and Barrister 
at law. — Mr. WOOD.

The House then, at 9 45 p.m., adjourned.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Wo have ths full dctnils of tbe arrest and 
c ■•.(■ rsfi-m of Dtvi 1 F. B* ins, who murdt-red 
h'3 pjri'LlS .'1 a il irilîi '’ iWO ot Woodstock, 
Lcimn'ce cou l'y, o.. I'ucsday L.igu', January 
31 st.

B vins was arrest!*'! a Grafton, Ohi', on 
Tho adav, hrough; back o A üiau and lodged 
iu jiil He frankly nonf .-tses th- crime and 
says be did it to g- rid ol bi- I ouily r< I tiives 
so a-t to many a girl ai Graf on, of w li <ni bo

ty A singular di«covery bas rrcentlv been 
made near Costxi China, in Mexico, consisting 
"f twelve fine pieces of cannon mad# of bir.1,2*. 
Very remarkxblo as woiks of arty, they b-ar 
the dates of 1723 and 1759, with the c pbers of 
Philip V. and Chéries III. They are to b» 
Sent to Fiance on ooard the P -lf s.

Eyrn> report of tbe Cb'Cago Board of Trade 
shows that tbe receipt at th»t point of live 
lock an t bogs, as wellas slaugh ered an mats, 

was d luble in 1862 w at it was in 186U « .0 i t 
was f iur iirncs as much iu 18 J4 as it whs in 
18*)3; the nuoiber of liogs packe t iu I8til whs

nd b -c ime • .1 un j.- d II • ha l 0—-n liv ug at 1 970,OhO. Th- araount of grain rece v d iu 1804 
G afi'.n la niy, and left tin re on las’ Monday : whs 60,000,000 bu»beU, double cf 1860. Some 
fur theexpres' p ip >s ) of c iintn.iting ihe d

An rNTKRr.sriN0 Rzlic.—Mr. Livernois, of St. 
John street, has just publishetl a photographic 
copy <if an old French plan of tho city "f Quobeo

Jhurch of Esglmd Young Men’s Mutual Im- | were $52,669,017, while the exports havo only 
provemmit Association—-R H Browne

Grand Anniversary Soiree, S of T.
A Pattern of a Chair Lost.
( solvent Act o? 1864—A Merrill.
A Cottage to L#i—L Prévost.
Morrin Colleg*’—J Cook.

vernmenl can go on with Government business in 
'.ho afternoon, and enter up >n the discussion of j Grand Trunk Railway has had a mortgage 011 the 
the Confederation scheme in the evening session. rolling stock, and bas bought iho luiier, under

The motion was thou carried. xoeution, and was n-iw tho owner, and the ar-
THE StlFTLIRS. i rangement was that tiio Grand Trunk Railway

Hon. Mr. G ALT moved the concurrence of the diould continue to work tho F-ad, end should give 
House in tho resolution reported from tho Com

‘That a supply bo granted

The total imports for the year 8howil,K tho 0{,unili„n, ,lf the English at
tacking force under Phipps, ft is of course n 
very aucicut-lookiag affair, but affords neverthe
less un excellent idea of tho extent of the city ut

of the defences, j 
ul forces, is a's > •

miltoo of Supply, viz : 
to Hor Miijenty." 
lion. Mr. HOI,TON said be intended to ask, bc- 

forcth it in itiin w». put, whetlinrtho II in. Finaneo 
Minister proposed gniug into Committoo of Supply 
>n Tuesday, and whether it was convenient to say 
h >w *> iti he intended bringing down tho General 
Estimates.

Hon. Mr. GALT was understood to say that

b^en $45,964,492, show.tig an increase of mi-
. 7ftl H^en iL- * less un exeellent niea ot 1110 exienp irts amouiitiu^ to ^O,i04,.>2o, aud a clecrta.se that c;irly |)erioJ The position of

of exports ol $1,869,042, atul an increase ol j as wojj as 0f i>u,i liud nava.------ -------- , -
balance against the country of $8,573,567. | very clearly defined. Mr. Livernois deserves this form of motion was necossary, m order to oon- 

. , . , ■ 1 Via f* that thn ! credit for preserving such interesting records. , Uituto the Committee of Supply on Tuesday nc*'-
This result is partly ov.'ioÿ to the fact that the | ___ On that day tho Supplementary bstimati-s would
bad weather—there were uot live consecutive

t!2S££0 POST OF F £Ü ft,
31st or Jancary, 1945.

,1 VILS for the United Kingdom per Canadiat 
H I.ice daring tho month of February will b.
-ieeed u this Office every FRIDAY, at.....4.30 p.m
vjppleœentary Bag at.................. -............ *-40 P-®-
:’er Cunard Line, via îîew \ ork, on 

SATURDAYS, tho 4th and 13th of
February, at.............. -............. —.......P'

\o-i via Boston, with Mails for Halilax, 
Newivun-il md *cd Bermuda on Mon
days, the l:5th and 27th of February,

.............................. 5 01 p.m

days without rain from September 8ih to i)e- 
C:mber8tb—has materially affected the retail 
trade, preveuied the produce of the country 
from coming to market, and lessened the re
mittances from ail parts of the country. Aud 
then business haa also been affected by ihe hi^h 
rate ot interest iu England at.d by the uneasi
ness caused by the fear of disturbed relations 
between the United States aud Canada.

The same circular presents a statement of 
the approximate capital employed in business 
iu Canada East and West. i he total approx 
irnat* capital for Canada West is $53,758,ODD, 
and tor Canada East $.>6,648,500. 1 he capi
tal of Montieal is $26,593,000, and of Quebec 
$10,085,000, showing these two cities to have 
nearly two-thirds the entire capital of Lower 
Canada, and a Urge proportion of their capital 
is employed in trade with Upper Canada. The 
business capital employed in Toronto is $8,- 
791,500; in Hamilton, $5,073.000; Ottawa, 
$2,967,500; in Kingston, $2 843 000; Lmdou, 
$2,157,500; Brantford, $1,181,500 ; Belleville,

Gl»bk Skating Rink.—Tbo hand of tho 10th 
Brigade, It. A., will play at tho G lube Skating 
Rink, to-day, commencing at 3 p.m. This i« sure 
to attract a groat crowd to tho popular rink. The 
programme is as follows :
Overture.......Elise and Claudio........... Mercadante.
Duett............Nino..............................................' ordi.
Waltz..........Gertrude.........................................Millar.
Song........... Viva In Patria.......................... L’Badia.
Qundnlle.... Off to Charleston.....................D'Albeii.
Galop. ...Excursion... ......... Montgomery.

be prepaid by Stamps,
_____________ _ All registered IctW'S must bo pozted fifteen mi-

ind th-enemv on the BJjdtoa plank road In*; aotM ijafore the hea-sat which mails ar# adver 
nigh , we e Gsn. Ayres, commanding t h- » . .Jj^a >>o elose'i. 
divi too of the 5rh carps, m the should r s *- 
v«r»lv; Gen. Gvyo, eommtndioir me 3rd bri-

&t
All letter* posted for Supplementary Bugs mutt j ^77(500 ; St. Catherines, $750,UÜÜ ; Peter

horough, $802,000; Guesph, $697,000; in 
Galt. $669,000 ; Prescott, $594,000 ; Cobourg,

SEWELL,
Pottmastar

X

gad - 2 d divisi *0, in the loot stigh'ly, siill on 
duty; Capt. Gsoihrop, Adjutam-General, ia 
Ihe hi > Slightly ; Maj >r Carter, lasntetor-Gei 
8rd b ig-fle iud dtvidon, ia the neck slightiy 
It is reported tc-lay we have 800 Cooiederat- 
prisoners.

3pm —More entrenching tools and raDon- 
are c miug up, and it is tbs dste-mioation t'. 
hdd tbe 5 mue» gained on the left of our o! 
fortified linvS at all baZtrdi. T;iis gain, as ■. 
have said, brings us to the B>jdoa plank 
r ad aud within easy artillery range of th 
• tU'b side of tne ra lmad. Thus Lee ha~ 
ag«i. be**n our-genera ed aad another Yank»»- 
t :e't - I .yel upon the main army ot the Cou-
fcdaraey. ^ u • u

«v koatSDiT mirning, 8tb, 8 a.ra —A bngh 
■nouy to ws'ng dawns upon the army of • p<- - 
atioa>, cb-eriug the hearts of the brave s -■- 
diet» woo have just endure! and accomplisuei 
so much. .

Toe new gain of five miles on our Du y 
betag Strongly for ified this mnruiog ar.d vi.* 
be he'd at all haZirds. Ibis it a msgaific-n 
gain for us and a corresponding loss to tbe 
enemy.

Toe cava'ry are still reconnoitering to tb* 
west and south-west. .

Ii has hem suspected by this movement that 
L*e bad sent several divisi-'os of nis troop- 
agaiost S zermau, thus litcraLy weakening -tzs 
lines here. Our army line railway is to b 
imuicdia-.ely pushed o’u^o tbcBoyd own plan!, 
road, aud wilt «ooo, no doubt, be connecte i 
with tbe 8outh-siie railway.

N»w York, Jaoy. Idh—During the discus 
sion in the Confederate senate on Monday I s’, 
on the bill to place slaves in the the army, Jeff 
D vvts’ opponents again dealt on tbvir den nci 
arions on him for not reatori-ig Gen Joe Jobr.- 
10n to command.

Mr. Srimnes, of Louisiana, one of Jeff’s, sut 
porter'*, gave them to understand that all tbvir 
abuse would have no t-ff.-cr, and that Geuern 
Johnston won d no*, be agam placed in an im 
p<rtant iositioc, because he was deemed in-
oompetant. .

Tj« House amendment placing no hmitatiot 
on the number of negr«>es t> be conscripted, 
was adopted by a vote of 12 to 8.

Breckeoridge has been confirmed as Confed
erate 9-cretary of War. and Gen. Elbois has 
succeeded to his command.

Tne HemU's Key West correspondent says : 
The wreckers nave so far totally burned all tb *.t 
remains above the water of the U. 3 r.eam'-r 
.Nan Jucm'o, wrecked a short time ago.

ifore English blockade-run o-: s - the schrs. 
Jurutit aud Fan y M Leo, captured by tfe 
U. S steamer ffo • y Suckle nad schooner Fox, 
had arrived at K y West.

The fferahl’e New Orleans correspondent
Mj9;__S ippii-'s hare been torwa<-ded to our
prison-rs a* 0 imps Grace and Ford, ia Texas. 
OJ. Dwigbe has no doubt but that these s-p- 
plie»h«ve been delivered, »• in all cases iu 
which hs has sent money to our prisoners be 
.eceived receipts f om mem afterwards.

The s'e&mer CUy »f London, from Liverpool 
^ on the 25tb, has arrived. Her news is unim

portant.
N«w York, 10 h.—The Richmond Deepafch 

say* the meet ng c-illed »>y Government on the 
reception of the news of tbe result of the peac*- 
in ervMW was more Urg-dy att-nded thau any 
meeting ever held in Richmond.

Davi» o»*d- a speech. He said he bad 
enter teinvd but little hope of effecting honor
able tem* w lo^if ** CAU,e w’w 
with reverses ; je; indsference to tb-3uff'riog:> 
of the peuple he bad consented to make the vf- 
fort to obtain that independence which no other 
power on earth but the Yankees would think 
of denying. As to the oon litions of peac*, h- 
asserted that nothing shortoftbe independence 
of the Confederacy could ever receive bu sanc
tion With the approval o' Providence, who-h 
he considered was on toetr stie, and the as-ist 
auce of the people, he doubted not that succès* 
wonld yet erown - heir lab.ra. B-fore resign
ing he would yield uo all be bad on earth, and 
eoanfice a thousand lives. He spoke three- 
nuarters of an hour in this strain.

A s-ries of résolution* were passed sparniog 
President Liucolo’s terms. _

Loud calls were made for 3:epheas am. 
JSuu'er, hut they did not respond.

A gr-at war meeting was c*Ued to meet th:-1 
'■y (v*stvrday) at which D»vi^t S'.ephens, 
H inter and other leadi ig men were aanounced 
to ipo&k*

in me Confederate Ssnate, on Monday, Mr. 
S-imtne», <-f La., in reply to a dem vnd for tr- 
instaiioit Geo. Joo J >bae on, said that General 
had never woa a pitched battle.

Hsaoqcarts », Amy of the Potomac, Feb.
g,h__Vüe result of yesterday’s engagera nt
was more Important than reported ia my 
last desps'eb, the particulars of which were 
not fully known ter»* at the time 1 sent it off. 
3Yb»n ti e 5tb corps Ml back to tbe line work* 
n iUrrrstown, on Monday oigat, the enemy 
did uo't follow, nor did they rasice any attemp’ 
to storm lh« P*’sili0° I* Wji;} beli red, how. 
eve- they would do so yest-rday moraiug, bm
op tl> n w»n no of *a atwclt *PP«»r«*t «"r 
did h - C in.'e lerà«ve seem to be in - he victnur. 
It » as therefore determined to *etd a recon- 
noisszncs out on the ground occu.'ied by us tl-e 
d tv previous, and ascertain wh-re the Co fe
derates were and if possible to force them back
to their work*. » . . .

G «ocrai Crawford’S division of the 5-h corps 
having Ud the ad-ance the day before ar.d 
being brst acquainted with the nature of the 
coo ,try, w«s ssieced for the duty, which they 
o«r ormel to ihe entire satisfaction of ide c*>m- 
mandiug General, who moved about noon. 
•Ukiug tie D»bbin Mul Road, an 1 after ad- 
wanctog about h ilf a mile observed the en-my s 
«irk* * who fell hick as our men alvaoced. 
L„e of battle was then formed, the right rest 
i0g ou Hatche’s Rod, *nd th« ^ supported 
by p*« of G^o- WneatoaV cotumaad ot tbe

^be^eaemy’i line then advanced cautiously 
ia force, when a sharp engagement iraraediaMy 
began They were driven oaek until they took 
refuge bebiad their won-s ala mill, where they
■Rad-a determined stand. .

Figh ing here was given up till dark, when 
oar men commenced growing up light *>'***'• 
Works to protect themselves. The snemy aid 
sot feera disposed to attack again, M ltieT

Q’ieSefl, Fehy 1. 1 ^"5.
——I ■ i

,.-r

^ormnn itiuomrif.

Qf’KBKf, FKB 11. If'* 5.

$445,000; Brockville, $368,200; Perth, 
$522,000; Owen Sound, $394,500; whiln 
Thorold, Liudsay, Sarnia, Bunie, Stratford, 
Simcoe, St. Mary’s Ingermll, Ushawa, St. 
Tiiomas, Port Hope, WuoJatock, Goderich, 
and Chatham, have employed capital ranging 
from two to over three hundred thousand dol
lar» each. These are county town», some ot 
which have buta small part of the business ol 
their counties, while there are other t >wns 
which have more business than the count) 
towns.

CF* The newspaper is a sermon for the 
thoughtfu1, a library for tbe pmr, nd a b e-sio;;THE CHRONICLE is for sals at Mr. HuliweliS

»pp «site tho P *t Offiro : Mr. MillerV*, P ^tor Streot : j t)J fcverjooily. Lojd Brouguam call* it the best
* “ public lustructor.Mr G 'la's, tio-'r'o -Sir* t; and at Mrs. M’onsloy’s,

Pu»t Olfiee, South Quebec.

The Weekly Ch’O-iicL-, coatainiog all the 
£refit speeches of th* Hon. Messrs Galt, Mac- 
don »M, Ctrtior, JcO-e and Brown, on Confe
deration, having been all sold yesterday, we 
jb.*U print another issue this dsy.

FOR TBELATEST TELEGRAMS SEE \ 

FIRST PAQE.^S,.

As it is publicly stated in the Votes and 
Vr ceedi es of the II >use “thR the Afor* 
ing CUrmit te newspaper offers to furnish 
5.000 copies in English of all the speeches for 
£530,” we beg to say this is au error; our 
offer was to do it for £480 !

Inauguration of thk Nkw Hall at Lkvis.— 
Between three and four hundred persons wore pre
sent last i-veni'ig ut tho concert given in the Now 
M xrket-Hull, L-.-vis, on tho occasion of its inaugu
ration. Tho interior of the ball appears ti be 
about the same size as the Tomper.inoo Hall, 
Francis street, but it resembles ru >ro closely in 
style tho Jaeques-Oartier Hall. The soleelioiic 
performed by the “Société Musicale d -s Amateur» 
8t. Jean” were very tastefully rendered. Th'- 
chômais were very effective, aud a couple of c >mio 
songs were loudly encored. Mr. D. Paul and his 
min performed with great eff-ot. A considerable 
number of QusDocers were present, but ot eour-'-^ 
the great ina»> of tho au lienee w^re resident* « ! 
Lcvt*. The concert terminated about halt-punt 
ten.

Couliana Anain ! Horiiah p'r the Roaring 
Gamk!—The Stiver Snuff-Box (a Curling St-noj 
presented to tho Q tehee Curling Club Qve your* 
ago by James Doan, junr.. Esq , wu* wnii 1 burs- 
dzy last by Mr. William Barbour, after playing on 
six ties. Tlio liberal d >nnr of tho box, on it* pri 
sen tat ion, stipulated that it was to belong to th- 
Club in perpetuity ; but at a late meeting of the 
Club he expressed his desire that it sh uld here
after be played for with the understanding that 
tho winner of it twice out of throe annual luatcbe- 
sbould retain it f-rev r. This pr»pusal was of 
course nuauimuunly agreed to, and it his the» 
fallen to the lot of Mr. Barbour to be iho tirri 
winner under the new arrangement, and us ho has 
already been tho winner "f the box twice dating 
tbs three previous winters, when contested for as a 
“ Club ir-phy,” it may reasonably bo oxpocte-l 
that ho will ultimately heeoiuo t iu personal re
tainer of the prize. His thorough knowledge i f, 
and his energy anil keen eathusi sm iu this manly 
game, entitle niiu to a good reward ; and long may 
h.i hold the ” Mull” and the many oluer prizes I e 
ha: won. Mr. Barbour i* well Known thnugbout 
Canada a* » first-rate Curler, and “ une wha fears 
nae foe.”

ay the Supplementary 
be brought down, and the Government might pos 
sibly ask the House to conptder them on that day. 
With reference to the other points—tho General 
Estimates or Financial Statement, he thought the 
House might with advantage adopt tho English 
practice in this respect : and that it might be 
mderstood that that statement should bn made on 
going into Committee of Ways and Means, and 
that the If ntso might inUt- un, as tho state of the 
public business Would permit, the consideration of 
ihe ordinary estimates—adopting tho Eogli-h 
practice of making the statement, as regarded tbe 
trade and commerce of ih i country, when the 
Ho i-e was a*kod lo moke provision for tho pub 
iic service. He did notof uour.*e pretend to make 
iny change in our present practice immediately, 
out merely threw out this suggestion for tho con
'dderation of the hun. gentleman from Chateau-

the use of tho roiling stock for nothing in order to 
•airy on the operations of the road; that the 
Grand Trunk Company should make no charge 
for management, au 1 should, out ol the first earn
ings, appropriate enough to put itie bridges and 
railway in a stalo of necessary repair -so as t> make 
tho working of the Railway perfectly sale. As 
regard* any surplu* earnings, tho G. T. Railway 
Company was to divide them according to the 
order of priority in which tlio various m irlgnges 
stood. Now, unless soino parlies w re prepared to 
rai*e sutfieiout money to put the Road iu a good 
position, aud buy back the rolling stock, ho saw 
uo other course open to tho large interests in
volved in the concern. Nor did he see any other 
way by which the interests involved in tho cass of 
the city of Ottawa were to be preserved. It w.n> 
said this was handing the Road over t" the Grand 
Trunk Railroad. Well, was it not Competent 
under the Uw of iho laud for parties to make any 
urrftngotuc.ui by which the Grand Trunk Railroad 
Company could work the Road ? But it was said 
ibis was oontr iry to public policy. \Vny, was it 
out one of tne conditions of the Act by which the 
Grand Trunk Railroad obtained a sum of money 
Uiut th-y shomd give $200,0. 0 to aid this Rail
way ? It was so, and wo were now told it was 
wiuog nod contrary to punlic policy that the 
Grand Trunk Railway should have made ruining 
irr.uige uoiii-i to work this road, tho obliga ion to 
ai l iu the construction of which w.n forced upon 
diem, C .«Id anything he more ab*urd than t

If A r-oor familv in Cincinnati has fallen 
heir to a fortune in Germany of sev* n millions 
of dollars.

IC3” Happiness abounds among the lowly ; 
there are more blossoms in the valley than on
the hilla.

STf* Good skaters in Baltimore can skate, if 
they picas-, to Annapolis, an uninterrupted 
distance of forty miles.

5TJ” For the li sttime in thirty years the Pa- 
tapsco is *o filled wiih tl lating ice as to offer 
serious obstructions tu sieamboat navigation.

fcf L. A. Gi isin, late Collector of Taxes for 
the ci'y ol Ottawa, has be- n sent to the A»- 
niz-s for trial on a charge of having embezzled 
the sum of three thons »nd dollars.

ÎC7" There is r man, in on- quarter of Paris, 
who gets bis living by going around waking 
people up who have to bo early at tbe mar
kets ; another, “ the guardian angel,” who 
makes it his business to escort drunkaids from 
the wine shops, at two Ceuta each.

1C?” We understand, sa\s the Montreal Te!e- 
frap'i o- the 9tb, that live or six of the Volun
teer Militia Companies tiow stationed at La- 
prairie will imnaedtaielv be moved up to Sv 
John?, Hemmiugford, Cbambly aud other s'a 
lions near the frontier.

£3" Major-General Napier passed through 
London, C. W., on ..be 6ib, en rou e for Wind
sor, to review ihe volunteers of the first ad
ministrative ba'talioo at 3 irnia and Windsor 
Ills rumored tha- the g «liant general will be 
invited to inspect the London volunteers on 
his return journey.

îij^ The mild weather of the pa-it few dayn 
his cleared the river of ice between Windsor 
and Detroit an 1 eu»bled the ferrv-b 'Hip lo pas» 
fredy to and fro. The jI< aO, which has been 
frozen in for nearly a month, nas resumed her 
rou tr

51" Fredericktoj papers state that Sergeant 
Dixon, conduct »r of toe band of the 15

He went o Hudson, h r-d it hirse und tuggy, 
and pr >c edel across the c'UoUy to bis 
ia'n*-r's residence, some *'2 n»i e« distant. H s 
f*i|»*r was nbsen a an oocl*-’-, but war sent 
tor and cam* bom' ; wa cbiag Ins opportunity 
ihe iiiii-der>-r snot ois la L-r ita'ongti the hea-1, 

d I'dlow'-d this up by shooting his m ither. ; 
tis young wife, who expected shortly to give 

birth to a child, sprang to his side, and by the 
most endearing ea'rcanet, pleaded that he 
wo dd do her im h «mi. II • cta-es that he era- 
brsced «-id kissed her. aud tb it she ki»sed him, 
wo n he thinks 'hat he s-iot her twice. He 
quickly set fi.e to tbe hou- , expecting to bide 
a'i traces of tbe lii»rri«i work, aud immediately 
r-t irned to H id* in in time to lake the early 
m iruing train ens o i Wednesday.

A buffalo--obe was ta ind in tho shed where 
he had ht-chvd lin- hor» - a-'d buggy, which he 
bad lo«t in the d- rkness and hurry ol gelling 
away, which wa* ak*-n to Hutson nnd identi 
fi-d by the livery-»t«bb- keeper, who describ-d 
t'ne prisoner so ftcc-n -.’*•!)• mai b ! was at once 
recogniz-d by some of the neighbors, who 
koeT ol his living al Gr-ft >n. He was accord
ingly pursued and nrteated :here.

He th >ught that by (caving Grafton in tbe 
nignt, perpetrating th • deed in the night, de- 
stroying all Irac- s «•; c ime in tbe night, be 
would not be inisr"d, n 1 could not be traced. 
The accidental loii of the buffalo-robe fur
nished the clue that foiled all h>a plans.

The age of the murdered father was 57, the 
mother 51, the youn/ wifa 20. They wete 
h'ghly respected iu the community in which 
they lived.

•juay. , I» li „l„« r rrr.h .m r hMiTr.be Regim nt, has c mposed a splendid piece of
II-n. Mr. HOLTON said he was in favor of the ^ 'i a;t‘l ^ .ald ^bo' coutr iry lo nuuli.- i)oli«-« ra isic, which he has named the ‘ Oonfe<1-rate

k •««* *«*"•» ivb,“ rr |>0'‘ *•fjr ,".r“b,:1 .trUi z J,i r? k. C i, T V <w.- » u d.d,...,«d tb. H«.. «. Tin.,
iTliîLïîlTKStiS.Ï .V!l.V.'2Vllk. l.'t.Tul- Wb.c inUT.,.! r.,i„. IU, I'b. «.rd, »r. b; th. .di.or of .0. R i»rl, .

Ma t.

KF" A bounty jumper deserted from Gal
lop’s I-land, Boston Kaibour, last week, by un- 
ooSeLing bis irons A girl who visited him 

bad a kev made whicn ti t« d the padlock of the 
irons. WtieQ abeki»»*d him at parting she 
managed to transfer the key from her mouth 
tuto bis without being de eded.

Thr Northbhn Railway —The annual meet 
ing of this company was held in Toronto on 
the 3ih ins.t. The report shows that while th- 
recelp 3 have increased so as to permit of ac
cruing interest dividends on both kinds ot 
eonOs of tbe coiupsoj- to be paid, as well as an 
extra dividend of 3 per cent, on tbe second 
preference bonds, and the carrying of $3,384 
10 the reserve fund, the working expenses of 
tbe roid are shown to have been reduc*d 
nearly 2 per cent. Tbe difficulties which have 
hitherto existed between the company and the 

A tele'rain received yesterday, says:—The corporation of Barrie, and the company and 
Nova Scotia Parliament met on Thursday, the City of Toronto, have now been brought 
TL r> ^ r„ toa close Reference is made in the report toThe Governor » speech is lengthy . He Sivts ,he r0Hd wbich U is pr0posed to build from
particulars ot the reception and subsequent I Q,irjjam t0 a p0iQt 0n the Northern Railway, 
proceedings of the proposed Confederation I gjme wa3 tfjrowa Upl)n this project at the 
scheme. Hia Excellency says:—“It is not meeting by Mr. David Jackson and the Warden 
mv province, and I have no mission to do more of Grey, and every disposition manifested to
L . ____w, frooat ac in* for Ti«w it favorably. The proceedings of theman to afford the amplest and f eestsope l tiog aro rfprJc8ented a3 being very har-

the couaideratioii ot the proposal which so sen- moniou4| and the financial statements regard- 
ousiy involves your prospects, and in reterence ed a9 satisfactory.
to which you should be competent to interpret ^ Lrarnrd Compositor —Tbe fever now pre- 
the wishes and determine tho true interests of valent in this city has cairied ,off one of tbe 
the I wor'l*Dff primerj in the Mail office, whose re-

' markable attainments deserve a line of com- 
. , . . . | memoration. Mr. James Clarke, the person

There cannot be a doubt in the mind of referre(] bas been (or many years connected 
any one as to the propriety—and absolute ne- y^b this estab'ishment. Although filling no 
cessity if circumstances so required—of pro- higher position than at tbe “ case,” he was u 
tectin-' our inland fisheries from destruction, man of rare intelligence and most indomitable 

° . , . I perseverance. He had a peculiar gift in the
It u a very popular cry wit a C« n acquisition of languages, and, solely by means
persons in England the inveighing against the 0f ieif.e(JucatioD, became really a proficient 
“ game laws,” which in that country make Latin, French and Italian scholar, while ht 
the killing of partridges, pheasants, hares and had a smattering of other tongues. And this 
the like by the unqualified or unlicensed per- linguistic faculty, though very marked did not 

, j . . exhaust his intellectual capabilities. He was a
sous illegal; and the shooting p ^ \ M man of wide reading and information otber-
luids punishable at law. A great outcry has wiae<aQ<i could use hia pea to good purpose, 
often been, is often made about the injustice as is proved by the tact that he stood high in 
and despotic nature of these laws ; but what is the ranks of the Henderson essayists on the 
really the consequence of the restraint? Why, Sunday question and gained also a valuable 

t j pnze offered by Mr. Isaac Buchauao, of Canada,
that the country abounds wuh game. ere on the question of Reciprocity®* Free Trade 
there no such laws, anti every Jack Mokes and |agl iiine»s was of very brief duration. 11 
Tom Styles was allowed to tun over your land | has left a wife and young family.—Gljsgoiv 
and t-‘ kill what he would, where he would, 
wb*-n he would a id how he would, as it is here 
with ua, England's game would soon be like 
that of Uanadi—y«>u might make a week’s 
march and never see a head of it. To an old 
country sportsman freshly arrived nothing 
is more surprising than the scarcity ol 
game ia this country. His astonishment, 
however, soon vanishes when be becomes ac 
quainted with our mode of general slaughter ; 
when he discover» that the appearance 
of a single partridge in the neighborhood of a 
village will attract twenty valorous “pot-hunt- 
eri” after one solitary bird. If this be so 
with tbe game on laud, it is likely to be equally 
destructive with that of the lakes and rivers.
Pot hunting is not confined to hares or phea 
«ants, or anything else that will furnish a roast 
or a boil. A tr^ut may be as good as a part
ridge, a salmon as a pheasant, aud black bass 
mav equal in eslimaii m a brace of quail iu 
providing a savory meal ; wherefore the man 
has no true spoilsman s soul who does not 
feel that all “his joys were in the chase,” will 
kill the one or tbe other whenever his hunger 
orbU meanness prompts. Iho indiscriminate 
destruction of fish or game must result in ita 
total annibilatiou, and it will be in lime as dif- 
lit-ultto find a salmon in our waters as it is 
now u) ü"d a partridge iu our bush. These 

the reaam2 wh/ we believe that tbe asso
ciation for the protection both ba/e done and 
are doing a vast amount of good in keeping the 
importance of this subject before the public 
and the legislature. The sat moo fisheries 
or ire partiCmai ly required protection from the 
uiif»ir proce-s used lo take this splendid deni 
z-ru of *>ur rivets. W3 are uot disp* sed to go 
into figures to show tbe immense commercial 
value of this fish ; that has been done more 
than once already in these columns ; but we 
cannot direct the attention of our legislators 
too urgently io what ha, within the Iasi few 
years, been done in Eng at d, Scotland and Ire 
land to protect the inland fisheries from de 
predators using f ul means for the d-struction 
of every species of fish that comes within the 
trammeis ot tbe poacher’s fixed engines and il
legal contrivances. It may be, aud we fear 
it is so, that but few of the members of the le
gislature are aware of either the importance of 
the question or the means employed to snara 
the “King of 0*1»” to bri death. We would 
refer ail such to the Parliamentary library, 
where there are pictures one glance at whitfh 
would tell bow unfair was the practice, ho 
ciuel at certain seasons, how insane at all 
times.

In to-day's paper we insert tffO letters

RirLr. Match.—A c .rrespondent ?sys :—“Being 
a spectator t" un imeresiing Riflo Ma'ebwhi'n 
t>ok plai-c u f.-w <ii.ys ago, at Wolfe’* C"Vo Bull*, 
for two prize*, a Pricher ILUe ami a Muerchuuiu 
pipe—tse both *«rcro won ufu-r a keen contest by 
J..bn iVebb, of tha Wellington Kifies. Rnngow i- 
2- 0 yds. for each prize. Five rounds for tbo r.fto 
and three rounds for the pipe.

SCOKK For RIFLR.
Jfome.

J. Webb....................
C. Know le.*...............
T. Rosj......................
O. Kennedy.............
J<—■ ...........
P. McMillan.............
C Richa’-dson..........
Lieut. Home.............
— Cook.....................
R. Hillyard..............
A. Mciallum............
J. Tweedell..............
J. Suihi-rlnud...........
(.'apt Morrison.........
J. Long................... -
Lieut. Hunt

2 2

200 yd*.
........ 2 4 3 2 3
........ 2 3 2 3 3
........ 2 2 2 2 2
........ 3 0 3 2 3
...........a a a o «»
........ 0 3 3
....... 3 0 2 2
........ 3 2 0 3
........ 2 0 3 2
........ 2 0 3 2
......... 4 2 2 0
........ 2 3 2 0
........ 3 0 4 0
.........2 2 0 2 2
.........3 0 3 3 2
.........2 3 3 0 3

Total.
11
13
10
11

o
10

V
10

9
9

II
10
10
s

11
11

The score for the Pipe has been mislaid; bat tlio 
winner took it wiih ci^ht points. Tliere was a tie, 
J. Tweedell of No. 2 artillery and the winner.

200 yrf*. Tot>l
J. Webb......................................2 3 3 8
J. Tweedell................................ 2 3 3 8

A Murdkrocs Wraf.iii.—The New York pa
pers state that tbe thieves and highwaymen 
who infest their thoroughfares have lately in
troduced a new and murderous weapon, called 
the sand bag, the use of which is almost cer
tain to produce instant death. It is described 
as follows : - “ It is made of strong canvas, in 
the shipe of a club, about twenty inch-3 long, 
and from sit to eight inches in circumference. 
This bag or club is filled with closely packed 
fine sand, and weighs from five to teu pounds, 
and has great advantage over the ordinary 
club or bludgeon, brass knuckles or slung-shot.
It will not rebound after a blow is struck, and 
it is said leaves no mark or bruise. Wheu the 
victim is struck on tne top of tbe bead, and 
there is where the sand club is directed, be 
instantly sinks to the pavement without a 
struggle, the result of concussion to the brain, 
and not even a bruise, which any ordinary 
blunt instrument makes, to be discovered on 
the scalp of tbe victim after the sand club has 
performed itsfeaiful mission. A few of these 
instruments have already been found iu the 
possession of desperate characters, and their 
use and history confessed to the police. A 
victim of one of the sand clubs m gbt be found 
dead in the street the next morning, and no 
doubt tbe verdict of a coroner’s jury would be 
' cause of death unknown,’ or ' died of apo
plexy.’”

Arrival or Bcrlit in Dztroit.—Burley, 
who has at least made himself a historic 
character, 1' be has not been successful in aid
ing ibs cause of bis rebellious pairone, arrived 
in this ci'.v yesterday uorter charge of Deputy- 
Marshals H -nry and Dinnuick, and a guard of 
military. He was delivered to the authorities 
of tbe United States, as previously announced, 
on Friday morning, at Suspension Bridg*, 
whence he was taReo to Jutfalo. Hare an 
c mr was consumed for rest and refresbm-nt, 
when the party took cars to Cleveland. Had 
all the connecrions been made, they would 
have arrived on Ssiurday morumg, but they 
mis«ed one train, and it was then supposed 
that they would arrive on the regular Saturday 
evening passenger train. A large crowd a»- 
sembled at the .Southern Railroad depot about 
5 o’clock to await the arrival of me train. The 
train came, but Burley did not make hi* ap- 
pe ranee. It was suggested that tbn train bad 
halted near the Hoùy» of Correction, where 
Burley was to be confined, that he bad been 
taken out Rad lodged io bit quarters. Thi*, 
however, was not entirely coifed. The pary 
finding themselves at Toledo, with ten or 
twelve hours between them aud the starting 
rime of a pasfenger train, wi.ely co eluded to 
save time and avoii attracting unnecessary at
tention by completing their trip on a freight 
train. They accordingly came br that con
veyance, reaching tbs city early In the after
noon. The train ww brought to a halt, and 
tbe prisoner, with the officers who had accom
panied him tbe entire route, quietly alights^ 
and proceeded to the House of Correction, 
where Burley was 1-fîj wh*re. I1 !• pre
sumed, he will be eoofined uotil bla triftl ulceM 
f\nce—Detroit Trihmj' "

Mrrtino of the Harbor Commissionkrs.—
Minutes of a meeting of the Quebec Harbor Com
missioner*, beld at their office, Ualbousie street, "ti 
the 5th February, 1865. Present : The Hon. Gee. 
Pemberton, Ctiairuiun ; His Honor tbe Mayor; 
the President of the Board of Trade. The minute: 
of the last meeting were read and confirmed 
Read, a letter from A. B. Sirois, Esq.. N. P., ae 
knowledging the receipt of the official document 
which made known to him his appointment as No
tary to the Commission. Read, a letter from P. 
Patterson, Esq., informing the b- nrd of bis in 
tontion to give up tbe lease of tbe store he occupies 
on the West India Wharf, on the 1st .May next 
Read, letters from Messrs. A. Joseph, Lemesuricr. 
Grant A Co., J. Andorsou 4 Co., und John Bade, 
expressing respectively the desire of renewing tho 
leases of the stores they occupy. Read, a letter 
from Tho*. Fraser, Esq., offering a certain sum for 
the lease of the blue store on tbe East ludiu 
Wharf. The Chairman aud the Secretary are 
jointly authorized to settle these matters with thc 
different panics and report same to tb'.« Com ui- 
sioners. Read, a letter from Mr. J. McDougall 
consenting to tho conditions upm which the bit 
lance due to him was ordered to be paid. The 
accounts for Dycemher and January having be<-n 
examined by Mesars. Simard and Hamel and found 
C Trect.wore approved of and warrants for their 
payment order d to i*sue. The meeting was then 
adjourned to Wednesday, the 15th inst., at tw 
o'clock p.m.

bo advisable this session, as this might be the l is 
*e»si"U of the C.inadiau Parliament—(Minister,«' 
cheer*)—although ho did not boliovo so himself 
not to depart from «ar own present systeui. IK 
l»ubted whether it w mid bo expedient now t" 
change the mode of o -nducting the financial busi 
ness of tho IKm-ic. with whiett all the meinber- 
woro c»nver*»"t, and w iich undoubtedly hud i'- 
aonveniences.— Ihe huo. gentium ta went om 
minutely to explain tho English sys’em. stating 
that although it h;ul its alvantig.-s, there wa- 

imething to b > said in f.»vur of our nWu practice. 
Oar plan was to have a financial statement sub
mitted, before going into Committee of Supply— 
therefore, v.-to the supplies in view "f the general 
inancial position of the country. Wo cotiti leroui 
propose l ways and meaus for the year, in connect- 

.n with tho suppli s an I expenditure of the year, 
md tho II mo» might me its discretion as t > alter 
ing tho vote of supply. II- hoped tho Hon. F - 

anco Mini*t-r w mid not mt'te any chango thi* 
so-t-ion. That hon. gentleman had not answered 
the question j«z to how soon he expected to bo in n 
position to bringdown the general estimates of the 
year.

II >n. Mr. GALT said the intention of tho O »v- 
rum nt was to bring them down a* early ns possi

ble, io give tho House n full oppor unity of coasi 
lering tln-m. Of coursa the financial year did no 
id till 3Dth Juno, and consequently the po>dii"i 

was now a little different to what it was formerly 
Alter some further con versatiuu, in which Hoi. 

Mes»rs. Galt, Dori >n aud Holton took part, the in • 
ion wa* carried.

Hon. Mr. O \LT moved that the House d-> re 
»lvo itself into I’ommittee of Supply, to couside 

the supp y, on Tuesday next —Carried.
Hon. Mr. GALT next moved that the ctiranti 

if ml litioualsum* required fir ihe year ending 3Ui i 
June, 18(i5 be referred to tbo said Committee.— 
Carried.

LAW A MRS DVR NTS, IT.C.

Hon. Mr. CO KBURN moved the secon 1 read 
ing of tile bill to amend and extend the provision' 
f ,-bap. 30 of the Cons didale I Siatutes of Canada 

jntitlcd—“ An A<-t respecting interpleading ”— 
The hon. mamher briefly explained tho nature < 
be bill.

The bill wn« real a second time, and it wa* re- 
jotrel ifar it e« rcOrrct to a Committee ot ttic- 
whole House on Tuesday next.

rf.gistrars’ fers, (o c.)

On motion of the Hon. Mr. C0CKBUUN, tin 
House went into Committee on a series of r«'3olu 
tion* relative to tho fee* of Registrar* of Deed* in 
Upper Canada—Mr. MORRIS in the Chair.

After nearly an h-mr spent in discussing the re 
s 'luti-ms in Committee, the resolutions were re 
ported.

REGISTRARS AND RROtSTRT OFFICRS, U. U.
Hon. Mr. ("OCKBURN in ved the second real 

ing of the Bill respecting Registrars, Registry 
Office* and the registration of instrument* relating 
to land* in Upper Canada.

Thu bill was read a second time, and referred i<- 
a Select Committee.

COSTS OF ARBITRATORS.

linn. Mr. COCKBURN moved tbe *ocond rea l 
ing of the Bill to regulate tbe colts of Arbitra 
tors.

The bill wa* read a second time and referred to a 
Committee.

Mr. WALLBRIDGE'8 bill on ths same »ubjo<-! 
was read a second time and referred to the lam 
Committee.

Court of Quern’s Bench, trbtrrdat.—Ii 
this Court a verdict of guilty of robbery wa* ru 
turned against Guillaume Carreau, ««huso trial had 
occupied Wednesday aud Thursday. The Court 
was occupied, during the remainder of the da 
with the trial of five men charged with feloniously 
and riotously demolishing a house. Tho case h 
not closed when the Court adjourned nt 5 p.tn 
Mr. PlumoQ'ioii appeared for the defence

CT “ Madame, can you give me a glass of 
grog?” Said a traveller iu Arkansas, as he fu 
tered a cabin on tbe roaddide. “ I aiu’i got 
drop, 3ttaoger.” “ But a gentleman told me 
just now that you had received a barrel 
“Why, good gracious! what do you reckon 
one barrel of whiskey is to me aud my cbildreu 
when we are out of milk?”

CF* Our little friend Bibby religiously be 
lieves that babies come from h-aven by a sort 
of c-lestul exprt-si. The other dsy he was 
called in to see a new-born babe which lay 
very still among the fltoneld. “Poor Utile 
thing,’’ said Bobby; “ tired coming au far, isu’ 
he ?”

Ship-Ow.nir’s Convention.—The ship-own 
ers of Kingston have held » rn-eting in accord 
a nee with the suggestion of the Detioit Boa 
of Trade, railing a convention of v*9»el 
owners on *be 8th February instant, for the 
purpose of tnkiug uni'ed kc ion on certain 
matters affecting ihe shipping trade. Captain 
Gaskin was appointed eh tirman, nnd Mr. J. D. 
Noble secre ary and treasurer. The meeting 
passed resolutions against allowing stiorl.-tgn 
ut grain, aud against ihe owner of a vea-tel 
being responsible for loss when the cargo has 
been broken on the voyage ; also, that iu 
future there should be insetted in : very bill of 
lading the numb r of bonis the vessel is to lay 
before connebcing lo dischtrg -, ihe time in 
which tbe consignee shall be required to re- 
Cei e th«* freight, au 1 the remuneration to be 
allowed p*r d y for demurrage. The meeting 
recommend that cargoes of salt, lumber, A

m >ney to put this Ü. A P. Road into a safi c .rnii- The best j nig s in Fredericton have protiouuc 
tion und buy back the rolling stock. Tne Grand *,] ihe music exc lient.
fruuk Railway earriad off chu roi ing •kt> k h ivn.g ^ PUNISHHSNT—Any man so bsse as to
purchased ,t You musteilbur reduo-« iho road-r ; h fae Uced (>n t|ie hack
.1 would bo shut up, and access to Utiaw » was im- ; , , ,îoTsible. Il was Mid that tne Grand Trunk’» pos- «'f a hard trotung bor^e end made to C".l 
teasing tbu K-ad w .s a virtual a.i.algun «tioa. n-w-p.p -r accounts for the remain 1er U his 
Lmt •*o»4i<>ti Uluru \r.4« a chill*»» in t ic Will thon in hich'ing* P *ptr 1 ne B tion Lindt'
troduced which gave the Grand Crunk th--right io j adds: “ we don’t ol»j-ct to the punishment ol 
pur.hase ttiu Rond. Tnut was u i in the bill now gu-h ft wretch, bui this Ust is too much. Bct- 
lutroducud. The present arrangeuiout wa< situ- be mercifo, lo the man ftnd bang b m ”
,ly a *»ork of necessity lorced on all parties in- | 

turested iu the Road to sue how it oouid no kept i 
* pu a. La-t year thu Uoi.-e would not givu too |
First Moitgsgn Bon lhoi 1er» tlio privilugu of is-j 
•mng bonds to tuu amount <>f £jU,ndU to pat the j 
It #.id in *ufu condition. This was opposed .-G nply ,
Ojeau»u a bowl was got up ibal tlius it was iuloutied j 

» pul tbu Road into Iho hun Is of *1‘' 1

FR1VATS AND LOCAL BILLS.
Thu following private and local bill* wore read a 

second time and referred :
Bill to enable the executors of the late Law 

rcnce McLaughlin to sell and convey the rou’ 
estate of tiie said late Lawrence McLaughlin.—
«ir. WALSH.

Bill for the relief of tbu trustees and devisees ot 
(be late John David Smith, and to enable the said 
trustee* lo wind up the trusts of the estate.—Mr 
WALLBRIDGE.

Bill to legalize By-law No. 116 of thu Corpora 
tion of the Township of Bayham. and to duclun 
the debentures issued under thu said by-law leg i! 
valid und binding on thu said Corporation.—Mr 
WALSH.

Bill for thu sale or other disposition of the land- 
belonging to the estate of tbu late John Lorn Me 
Duiigail.—Mr. MORRIS.

OTTAWA AND PHRSCOTT RAILWAY.

Hon. Mr ROSE moved the second reading o! 
the Bill for the relief of the Ottawt und Prescoti 
Railway Company, and for ensuring the efficient 
working of its Railw >y, and f >r other purposes. 

Hon. Mr. HOLTON objected to the bill.
It being six o’clock tbe Speaker left the Chair, 
Afu-r the recess —
Hon. Mr HOLTON said this wa* an amalgama 

tion bill, nud he therefore considered that it raise I 
a very imp riant question of public policy and 
that wu should hear something from the Govern
ment about it. He desired to elicit some déclara 
tion fr..m (he Government, und he thought they 
ought to be prepared to give their views to the 
House. He thought, at least, the bi 1 might be 
allowed to stand v. r until Monday, when it could 
'•'.mo up with another bill having a Bimilar ten
dency, and save a double discussion.

Mr. SHANLY was understood lo say that this 
bill was onu in which a very large portiou of bi 
coustituency wa* deeply cuiiccruud, and thu iu 
terests be r presented were very anxious t • get an 
extension id time. U-i did not oppose the bill 
thu second roa.ting, but morely desired an extoti- 
si -u of time. That was promised him by tbe lion, 
mover of the bill, who * iid that i it was allowed t< 
go to a second reading, he would not fur the pre
sent press it through committee.

Hon. Mr. ROSE said ho would not press the bill 
before Tuesd. y week.

Mr. 8HAN LY said ho would not, eon*oquently, 
oppose thu bill at this stage.

lion. Mr. ROSE *atd hs would *tate to tho 
Hou.-e the nut ire of ibis bill, «» ttiat it might be 
disabused of the impression which the remark* oi 
the hon. member lor Ch «teatiguay wer • calculated 
to make. This Ottawa and Prescott Railway, a* 
tho House wa* well «ware, had been in «eriuiiK 
pecuniary difficulties for a number of years. He 
w.<uld give a plain and unvarnished Recount of tin- 
position ia which tliis railway »tauds ; aud it any 
hon member Could suggest any other way by 
wbich this Corporation could get out of the pecu
niary difficultic* in win h it was involved, or by 
which the putdic interest* which were tied up 
with tho working of this railway could nu secured, 
v7o '«•>uld be happy to accept tbe suggestion. But 
he did think it was extremely hard when there 
were large and impur ant interests involved—in- 

! turcsin t> tho extuu »f several millions of dollar;', 
; that sueii an objection was raised a*—that public 

policy forbid* toe parties interested taki g su« b

the Grand
Trunk Railway. What was tbo action of t ic 
Ebww Vale Comp my ? They said—“ deny us t «• 
privilugu of raising money to keep tbe lino work
ing anU savo our own bonds aud wo are not uis- 
p ised to force that money upuu you.’ Couse 
looutly, w jea thu rolling stock was seize I, and all 
no parties finding they could not raise the msces- 

* iry money were force'i to come together and 
say to thu Grand Trunk Railway—“You
i.ivo already got too rolling-stock of tno road— 
■aku it and work ii, and account to us for the pr<>- 
•ceds after puiiiug thu road in u safe c mditiou.” 
To enable those parties to carry out this scheme, 
was the solo object of thu bill, which was p.-titi u- 

I for by the city of Ottawa and almost all tne 
ther parties interested. Against this wo h .d the 

paltry objection that it Wu* not for ihe public in- 
crest that the Grand Truuk Railw y .-hwuld w .rk 
I'm road. Tneru was another ru.isuu why thi* 
trraug msnt should bo carried out. Ihep.cseut 
guagu of tue Ottawa and Prescott Rrilw iy was u 
i.tirow one, and any one wim goes to Ottawa, iu 
«inter, must necessarily have to undergo nil the 
liscoinlorts of a change of cars. It was provid d, 
oy the bill, that thu (iruud Truuk Railway rfioiil . 
.iter the guago make it i.roaler, so that partie!, 
uould go on tuat road from the Grand Trunk with- 
.ut any change of cars. He did not suu whereiu it 
wuh possible for this Dili to give to the Grand 
Trunk Railroad any greater control of the Ottawa 
and Prui-coll flue than it tins now. 11c did uot see 
how. iu anj w.>y, tbe bugbear of “ amalgamation” 
could be fa rly urged against thu second reading of 
this bill, or how on prineiple any opposition could 
ou made to this proceeding.

In answer to Mr. MACFARLANE—•
II m. Mr. 1108E repeated that it was proposed 

to make the guage a broad one, and to capitalise, 
instead of allowing tbe future earnings of the 
i\md to bo imperilled by these classes «.f bond
holders who might seize or sell tbe stock as had 
neon done within tbe last few mouths, by a judg
ment creditor. It was proposed to capitalise the 
amount, ut iutercst, in order tbat no execution 
«hould issue against it ; but tbat tbe earnings 
-hould be distributed according to tbe order ol 
priority us it now exists. Tbis was tbe beat ar- 
rangiuent that could bavu been arrived at.

Mr. POWELL said that the wrong-doing of the 
hon. member fur Chateauguay would bring it.* 
own punishment with it. When, to-nigbt, be laid 
ois head on bis solitary pillow, be would, in hK 
oalm moments of reflection, see tbat bo had carried 
bi* opposition to amalgamation too far. (Luugbtei 
md cheers. ) Hu was not in favor of builUiug up 
a great monopoly ; but he did contend that these 
little tributary linos could bu better managed in 
connexion with the Grand Trunk. The hon. gen
tleman went on to point out the advantages of thu 
proposed measure from a public point of view,
■ nd tbo inconvenience which would result from 
thu road continuing to bu shut up. All tbe in
terests iu tbu section of county were uuited in 
lavor of the bill.

Hon. Mr. CARTIER went on to relate the 
history of the Grand Trunk in connection with 
the branch railways, nt considerable length. In 
order to punish the member for Chateauguay, 
bon. members should vote for the second reading 
of this bill. It would be fully discussed before the 
Committee.

Mr. Dl'NKIN said tbe bill was intended to 
band over (be road to the Grand Trank once and 
forever. When these amalgamation bills werc 
brotighi up, we were always told that no amalga
mation was intended, yet (hey always managed to 
effact am Igamation under them.

lion. Mr. GALT said tno hon. member for 
Brome was the great auti-am.ilgumationist of the 
House, tbo great railway reformer of thu House, 
a* if the other one hundred und tweniy-ume mem 
bers of the House wore unfit to bo trusted with the 
matter.

Mr. DUNKIN.—I did not oppose tbe second 
reading of the bill.

lion. Mr. GALT —Then thu hon. gentleman 
ought to bave spared tho llousu tbe dnxiety whi I 
bis remarks had caused It almcst seemed ut i 

*ibu hon. member were determined—whether bv 
bad made up his mind or not on any question—1< 
give the benefit of bis passing views ou tbe eub 
jejL For bis part, he thought with nis bon 
fri nd the Atlo. uey-General E i*t that the Grand 
Trunk was u great blessing to thu couutry. (Hear 
hear.)

lion. Mr. CARTIER.—Ye*, a great blessing to 
tho country. (Hear, bear.)

Hou. Mr. G ALT went on to say that what we 
had to coarider in this mutter was public cou- 
veuiooce, us respected traffic nnd facility of coin 
muuicatiou ; and, in dKoussing the quusti n, w 
sh mid not allow ourselves to be frignteoe I by any 
vague ulurms about the dangers of am ilg.unali'in.

Col. HAL LTA1N shared to a great extent the 
apprehensions of iris hon. IricnJ the member fu 
broine(Mr. Duukin) iu resp.-ct to thu d ingéré of ihe 
nmalguuiution policy. There should bu u point 
beyond which we ought nut to allow amalgamation 
to go. Ho had no idea that s ich an important 
road would ho allowed to remain closed, m rely 
because wu did not permit the GraudTiUuk to take 
hold of it

Hon. .Mr. ROSE would like to kuow how they 
were going to raise money to release thu rolling 
stock wnich was in the hand* of the Grand Truuk 
How «va* the road to bu worked ? Practically, the 
only party that could work tbe road was the Grand 
Trunk, so that the question was just this—w,.utd 
they allow the road to bu worked, or w >uld th -y 
through ter of amalgamation, prevent it fcera 
being opened

Col. UAULTAIX sail he could not conceive 
that such an important road would remain soul 
up. He was quite wilting the hilt should go be
fore tue Railway Committee ; but he thought it 
rriht, nevertheless, to give his support to his hou. 
friend the tueuibur fi.r ilroiue.

Hon. Mr. HOLTON spoke in reply to tho Hon. 
A Homey. General Eiut.cuiitoa tingtb it ihueharges 
made against him were of an unfair nature.

Hou. Mr. CAR TIE 11 explained that be had no 
intention of impugning thu hou. gentleman’* mo-sbould bo placed on the mil ot the ve*S"l, ami steps as to som • extent eusurs their interest in re

taken from ibe raft at tl>^ pori > 1 card to this r.nlwuy. Thu bid wa* inked for on , v
and that timber should bu ImuM under tbu ibe part of tbe cityof Ottawa, part of the town-bi|> | 1,1,1 ”f coiar:*'iiet,M6 bl* 1"*e 01 ar8uu,*,it
stern by the shipper, or thit reasons de mnu- of Usgo»de, ami by n-urly nil the bondholders; Mr. BELL after as-ert lining tbe nature of the 

' ‘ ' ‘ and stockholder* of this Company. It ' miti-m before tbe House said—iliat (he bdl now
Wa*. Ill tact, a doinestte arrangement by those submitted for its second reading was t«> relieve tbe
pxitius who" thus h 'ped to get out of tbe • Company fmm embarrassment, and to «ma lu it to 
diffi 'ultiu* in which they have boon involved, keep tho road open. It was tho desire "f ad the 
11^ w uld now State tho** difficulties. There was parties interested that the rea l should he kept
a bill of a somewhat similar uamro buforw the j open, and that the publi * *Uoiild have the free us •
II -use last session, by winch ths greater portion of of it, and tb.it all thu i .tur. it* c meuroed should 
tho patties interested, tho bondholders and inuie- , Lavu their fair opportunity of getting thu Bencfi' of 
holder* and nil concerned were desirous of allow- tho road. The House would indulge him by giving 
ing a certain amount of money to bu raised In him permission to say that he was the person who 
order to prevent the sale ku 1 actual stoppage o! first put tho prospectu* of tho Company forward

ntfratiou «hould be allowed if such extra work 
bs done ny ihe crew of a vessel. The meeting 
passed a resolution to lb** effect that the Con
vention be requested to memorialize the C toa- 
diao Government to erect u light-house on a 
sunken rock, situated off Little's Point, Lake 
Erie, which at present is a great source of 
danger to vessels bound (or D troil riy«*r. It 
wa* also *uggestod, in the form of r* olution, 
that the shipping intere*ts should !■ • 7t a rs-

"3“ A during and s icce-sf il attcm.'l at nur- 
glary, say* the London Piototupe ot the fith, 
was ui'tde in the office of Mr. B iyer, T»iibn< 
street,'.ait night. A s\fe—-one of S enrn’s &
M srviu's — belonging to the Loudon B Hiding 
Society, was blown open and one hundred «n i 
fourteen dollars taken therefrom. The burglars 
at: mp el to force Die safe before ih-y suc
ceeded in blowing it open The charge teems 
to have been put iu tbiough tbe handle, wbich 
is entirelv gone. The iusid* part of tbe door 
was blown quite away. The explosion tnu-t 
have be-n violen*, as portions of ihe safe door 
w«*re blown all ov* r the room, aud the stove
pipes kn «eked down The bu'glara also at
tempted to blow open nno'ht-r sate, but inef
fectually. Thu perpetrators of this ouTug- 
are evidently expert lands. Noclue hasye*. 
been obtained of the robbers.

vi" Hostilities have commenced^je'ween ih<- 
Enopire of Brazil and the R public ol Uruguay. 
Paraguay, «3 an all) of U' iigu«y, h«s also de
clared w«r against the Brnzui.ns, who bave 
for their allies the Uruguayau rebel (orc-s un
der 'bu revolutionist Flore*. It was esiimatt-d 
that up to ihu ni dd le it D-c-mber •“S1 tight 
•bousund B.az'liuo and an iq al number of 
Paraguavun tioops had m «rcb< d inio tbe terri
tory of Uruguay and fighting o.-lween them 
was imminent. The country wa* desolat-d in 
the tracks of tbe different armies, all a' k- 
driving off immense herds of cat tie and sbeep 
at th-ir will and plunderiog the inhabitant*. 
A'. Montevideo, tbe captml, trade was com
pletely paralysed. A Brazilian naval foice and 
a body of rebel troops, under Flore*, had a'- 
tacked tbe town of Payaandu, Uruguay, and re
duced it to a heap of ruins ; but at th- d >te of 
latest arc'Unts its garrison still held out, and 
reinforcements were hurrying to their leliet 
Rat Island, at the mou h of La Pima River 
which commands tbe town of Mon'evideo, had 
b^en seiz*d by ihe forces of the King of S«r- 
dinia, under claim of the lease of it lor ten 
years. Thus Uruguay is both internally and 
externally beset with despoilers.

StNODLAK Discovkkibs.—The salt mines of 
Halls ad', in Austria, are well known a* being 
among the rie est in Europe; but a new in
terest will henc forth attach to them in conse 
quence of the patient researches continued for 
the last fourteen year* by their present direc
tor, M. Ramsauer, as we collect from a letter 
addressed by M. Fournst to M. Elle de Beau 
mon', and by ihe latter communicated to tbe 
Academy of Science. In tbe neighborhood 
of H ill tadt there is the Rudolfsthurir, a tower 
situated in tbe mi )*t of an Alpine vall-y, in 
which the salt mines above alluded to are si 
tuated. Here Mr. R'msauer disc'vered and 
explored no less than 963 tomb*, of tbe ages of 
bronze an iron. In ■utoe of these tombs tbn 
skeleton whs found entire, in others only tbe 
ashes ; in others, again, tbe bodies were found
10 have been only partly burnt, sometimes the 
head only and sometimes tbs feet. When the 
head only bad been burnt, its ashes were placed 
at the fei-t of the bidy. The objects found in 
these tombs are very interesting ; among them 
we may m-ntion 182 bronze vase?, tbe large 
est of which are 90 c-ntimeires in height 
In these days soldering seems to b«ve 
been unknown, since tbs vases are 
composed of pieces neatly riveted to 
getber. Besides these there are scarfs a >d 
belts, not of skin or textile maieriils, but of 
(bin bronze with ornamental Chasing*, quite 
similar lo those found in Helvetian aud HO't- 
Ko nan tomb< ; th -n knives, daggers, swoids" 
and tanceheads, bo'b bronze and iron ; hutches 
of bronze, of two principal patterns, one called 
■ he celt, and tbe paalstab wim four blade.*: 
then amber collar», some very fine glass heads 
two small glass vase*, hundreds if film e hair 
pin*, bronze biacelets, and other Irokei*, jume 
of the latKr attached to chains not unlike our 
modern watch chains ; also a deal of oro*m-ii- 
tal pottery, a few ivory article», su h as kuif.-- 
handles and sword-hilts, one of wkkb is inlaid 
wiih amber ; and las'ly, a little gold, nut not a 
particle of silver, and uot a trace of money or 
an alphabet. M. Ramsauer ha* also discovered 
in the mines tberaseiv* s, the old galleries woik- 
-d by ihe ancient race, whose trace* he ha* J 
discover«-d, aud the to 4* with which they had 
been worked. These tool* are brut ze pick
axe* ; and beside one of tbum there were found
a film æ lue those of the tombs, some rtmu.au s 
of woofeu stuff* an i ch&m ii* lealh-r. I< ap
pears that these rot ies must have b-en worked 
four centurie» before the Chris.iau era.—G.ihg- 
nuni.

A “ Gorilla" in thi Witsi»s-Box —An
amusing rage has been heard before the j i ige 
of the C lunty Court at Lieces’er. A p-rsou 
named Sbeuttua sued Mr. Pau', ihu proprietor 
of a music hall in Liecestur tor breach of con
tract. The plaintiff said h- wrote to Mr. Paul 
< ff ring lo per firm as tb - “ man-monke)” and 
g.nlla at X2 15s per week, his wife to take 
p«ri in the ballet, and either party to give a 
fortnight's noricu. Tbe defendant accepted 'be 
terms, and s*id h * should IKe him to come at 
once. He did so, and, be believed, gave satis
faction to tbe audience, *1 bough be was not 
properly supporte I, but tbe defendant d ssrui-s- 
ed him at the end of a fortnight, and refused to 
pay him the additional fortnigh.’s salary. Th-- 
plaintiff (landed to bis honor a nunD'er of pla- 
cird», wi-b some sensation engravings of 
g irtllas, and a numb:-, of '' opinions o' 
the presa.” H*4 Honor—H>w do you perf 
form the monkey business? Thu plain* 
iff—As natural as possible. (Laughter)

11 s Honor—AVre there any complains 
made about you ? The pl«iu iff—Yes, 
the defendant amd 1 got drunk, tint that was 
only part of the “ b isiness'1 for m- to lumblu 
down. The monk-y is supposed logetdiunk. 
(Renewed laughter.) I he defeudnu', Mr. Paul, 
said the engagement of the plaint.If resuhni 
iu a complete disappointment, and he told h m 
the day after his first appearance that bis en
gagement must coticlud- in a fortnight. Thu 
plain iff wa? really drunk, an i his wife tumbled 
down and pulled all the ec«'uery ou her. 
(Laughter.) The plaintiff said they bad only 
two pvnuy-w Tins down stairs that nignt. His

gular board in Ch cago and Milwauk o, similar the nnd. That bill was, however, opp .sed and
;o the C >rn Exchange in tuose place?, making withdrawn, and rincu that tiuiu m*tUT* have goi
th* lime of meeting au hour prior to hat of the »”»«»'»• "Uh the oouoern. With reference to thu

- - - • rirat Mortgugu DutidbuHcrs, the i£bw«r V*toCorn Exchange, and settln the rate of freight 
for each day, aud that no vessels be chartered 
unless in conformity with the rate laid down 
for tbe day Mr. H. R. Henderson and Mr. D. 
Noble were appointed delegate* to represent 
the Interest* of tbe Kingston ship-owner* at 
Detroit.—£ùtf*foa Newt

Company, Utt would »aj they supplied the Iron 
n*ud in ihu Construction "f thu railroad twelve yuars 
ago. Lut u* Util I attention to thi* fact aud see 
how far the public interests ar* involvud in *ou- 
nvetion with it. Twelve years ng<>, ouo of tb* 
largtst and most ruipsetabl* bon»:» in England 
■uppltwd tbu iron te lay down on tbat road. They

and that he was tbe father of the enterprise of 
which ho «va* Brusideot until thu end of last year. 
For the benefit of the country—"f all iho pirtic» 
interested—*11 the creditors and debtors, it w.ts do 
sirablc this bill should pas*, iju thought u wn» our 
dety, dismissing personal fueling* und forgetting 
personal relations—so far nt the public and tb* 
couutry were concerned—to allow tb* bill a second 
reading, ami in the present form.

Mr. A. M. SMITH made a tew remarks whieb 
were inaudible in tb* galWry.

Cf A colored woman h^.s been lined in N«*w 
Orlea-* f it telling fortunes wh le iu a mesmeric 
siate. Boston is no longer 8 • puritanical.

K3" A Montreal paper 8.ys:—Me regret lo 
b*-ar i: lutn >r«d that, in cuioequcnce «if the 
probable scarcity of freight, the A ichor ineof 
steamers, hiiberio renrer-uted buru by Messrs, 
ti A D. 8b.i«v, is like!, to be discontinued to 
this port.

î^“ Two women, a mother and daughter, in 
Syracuse, who were supported as ou'door 
tiaup-rs, were found to h «ve saved about $14 '0 
in coin. A son of 'he dauuhter found tbe nag, 
and sup Osing it to contain political medals, 
began to give them away to his companions, 
wb-n he was discovered by his horrified 
parent.

Mv.-TKfcY Explained—On the 7th of Decem
ber m b it, con aiuiiig the r'-maius of a human 
huiti?, w .«s r c-ived at Bristol, R. I, addressed 
•n a la-iv named Rog rs. They were taken to 
a Miss R-’ger», who notified the towti author! 
ii-.», and ihe\ dep isit-d the box iu the town 
vault Ti e b x proves to have contain’d tb 
rcra Gns of a lady named Kng-rs, w;.o di-d 
-eveu'een yems m^o in Pinsbu g, P«-un. They 
weie exh .mid Hud sent io lier relative», but 
were mi-directed.
if Mr. Rich rd Sei.r», a Depu'y A'ses-or 

and C dlecor cf internal R-venue, of G >*b«T, 
N. Y, w»s murdered >u Ihu sday Inst near 
ih*- village. II.* had left tor borne in bis eleiv’b, 
and shortly a'lenvard De bo se wa* met re- 
mroing a' full gallop, the vehicle being empty. 
Further search discovered the body of Mr 
S ’ars lying on th- roadsi ie with a bullet wound 
in bis heal. His pock-t-bu >k was mi-sing, 
hot hi* watch papers and pis ol were not tak n 
Hu bad h-en c Dec ing ouring the day, but 
how much money he catried was uot known.
tf The Toronto correspondent ofihe A'bany 

F.vei ing Journal has it “from tbe best auihor- 
itythsta ü et i f gunboats h is bren ly ing iu 
QnebcC for .-ome time reidy to be drooped 
down upon fie lakes the moment navigation 
ope’s They ha«e been abiiqed from England 
during'be tmst year, and litre siinoly to be 
i ut together to be te.ady for i nmeditie use.” 
Tne c >rresi»oudeiii. has bu* n d-ceived. The 
H-et does nol consis- i f mer*- •* gunboats ” It 
-1* » inclu les the G eat. Ea<trrn, fi ted with a 
h«»tery of tour hundred C>00 pouncer*, the 
W-nri r, f tarie Prioce, Ü fitn-r, HetLlanCe, 
aud ither crack shins ol the British Navy.

£F* Tburlow Weed, ia a letter publirhed a 
few 'lays ag", says :—l am informed, and be
lieve, ihrougli recklvi-sness and oistiouegiy ia 
the Couiorissariea’ Department, tbe Govern 
ment has b en recently wringed out ot a mil 
lion of do! ars by an open contract fir 80 000 
hags of enff e Is it not rimr, then, that an 
example rhould be m tde of dishonest Govern- 
men c.ffi ials ? The peco'Iariiy in our case i* 
tbat tbe m 'St unscrutiulous'y rapacious offi 
cials are those wh i aff ct the bigh>-et sense of 
duty and patriotism—the “ holi r than thou" 
men—th«* very cens os of officia' integrity.

The New York World, waggishly, but 
profoundly, saye, in reference to a published 
account of a certain entertainment : A number 
ot very rest ecablu and wealthy genrirmen of 
the Ci'y of Mew York, by no means averse to 
the music «T ihrir own voices, gave Professor 
Gold win Smith a breakfast, after which they 
stroked his self-important o, and he purred ; 
and then he strok-d their self-conceit, and 
they purred ; and then they commenced lick
ing their own coat*, and puned " What is 
ibis but a glance at two thirds of the o:atori 
cal banquets that are in vogue?

Vf Migration to ihe Far A kst.—A letter 
in a we-tern paner, d«ied Waver ley, Missouri, 
Jan. 11, says:—“Nearly every family in the 
town and surroundieg country aie making 
preparations to leave in tbe spring—sore for 
Idaho, some for Nevada, Montana, Colorado, 
Nebraska and California. Many farms will be 
abandoned and many homes vacated. We are 
still iuvugted with robb?re. Almost every 
night some farmer lo-es his money, clothing or 
horses. It will be worse next summer, and 
b ishwb&cking will be tenfold as bad as it ha.* 
ever been. There wi'l be no possibility for a 
quiet man to live here. One side or the other 
will kill him or rob him. There will be no 
market here for anything next summer, owing 
to the scarcity of the population.”

S 'Caking of General Yusu#, now in Al
geria, a Pans correspond «nt w:i es that of him 
may be said what w ig written "h >ut a greater 
and more eccentric person—“ His life was more 
wonderful than th- dreams of other nouu.” In 
tb*- half century w Iiich he has liv. d be bis been 
a Corsican, au Algerine and a Frenchman, thu 
favorite p g’» of a Bry, th - lover of that Bey’s 
daught-r, and amnrlerer—justifiitduhomicide, 
you kuow, ou th « principle that all is 'air in 
love «ir war—of h s eunuch ; a captain of chas
seurs, a dtplomit'ic agent, a colonel of Ispahis 
—Mahometan with a barein,a Christian with a 
wife, a Comniin 1er of the Legioo of H .nor, an 
author, a French geu-ml, md now, apparent
ly, a super* i-or of the A gurine pre.-s.

Horrible Mckder—A mm named Kay, who 
b ire a ba 1 reputation, was brutally murdered 
on tho lOih instm . by person* in disguise, in 
Lawrence coun-y, loiian*. Hu was taken 
ir»m his house to the wood.», and, from th'* 
character and pecuGiriij of tbe Wounds on bis 
b ««ly, it is vuppo et thaï he was bela by two 
p-rs mg (one oa eich side) widlen tbi'd pany 
•Uot him four rimes iu li e bruH-t ; bis bead 
was then cut on the I «-ft sid<, just above tbe 
|••m(•l•, ab *ut a ting’-:’» I-ng u thr ugh tbe 
skut1, •*!( of which o z-d thu brains: a deep 
gas’i was cut acro-s tiie entire wid h of ihe 
forehead, and his throat w rs cut almost from 
»ar to ear. His p i.-on wag ibeu placed la thu 
forks of a young enpliog, su-pendud by the 
h-aH( wh-re and i i wiiieh pru i.c »iueni be was 
foun>le*«lv the nci* morning.

( U>C"NM >nlv Cool—Oa Tnur-day, the 22nd
ull., on Hie .M dlnud Railroad C uni'nay'g new 
line between VV baLey B ilge and Hex'on, a' a 
place calle I Bugsw r b, t>ue of the side- of a 
deep eaod cu ting, at the mouth of a tuaoel, 
suddenly gave « ay, killii g one man an 1 impri 
* iniog eleven other* and toui horses in tbe tun 
nel. A number of meu we«e sent to work to 
remove ihe f til of sand, aud ine night had far 
advmneed before th”.v Imd effected their object. 
To their surprise ih y found the eleven nav vies 
had been Kteadiiy pursuing their woik in ihu 
tun Del all the rime. Tae men had held a con
sultation, at a h;ch tiny la 1 erne to tbe ctm- 
clusion ihai proper step* would be taken to li
berate them, and as they could do nothing to- 
W «rds it themselvez they uiigh* as Well pur-U«
their otdiuaiy ta-ks. From 2n0fii(iU to 30u 0<)0
tons of eur’h had fallen at tLe nijutn of the 
lunoel -London Star,

Cf A.i exchange gay», classically, of the 
Uni *d S at’s a* the pies* nt tiuje, t'oii It 
•• like the Rake in Hogarth ” Th- inheritance 
ii siicce d-d oi was magnificent ; it could aff .rd 
to eu eriaiu its bully and Ds parasite*, and its 
tiddler, and its ti.ilur, «nd its j >ckey, nud its 
poet, and i s parson, and laugh at tne old care- 

upon money as Botne-

other Wes ern centres have increased in a lar
ger proportion.

AvoriiKit CcaK for Small-Pox —A great 
discovtry is leported to Lave been made by a 
surgeon o the English army iu L>bu a, in the 
way o. au « ff-i tual cure lor s^a 1-p‘X. The 
mode of treatment is as follows: When the 
precedii g fever is at its heigh’, and j isi before 
the eruption appears, the cnest is mboed wi'h 
croton oil and tartaric oiement. This caus-S 
tbe whole of the eruption to appear on that 
p irt of ihe body, to the relief ihe rest. It «1-0 
secures a full aud complete eruption, and thus 
prevents the disease from attacking the iute- 
ual organs. This is said to bu now ti e c-S'ab- 
lished u.ode of treatment in the Eogli-h atmv 
in China, by general orders, and is regarded as 
a perfect cure.

Bcrolary at tub Hon. Lour Rknaud’s —
A very audacious atiempt, says the Montreal 
H ra d, was made on the night of Tuesday to 
rob the Hon. Louis Renaud. The burglars en
tered hi* premises aud attacked one ot ih>- iioa 

ties. They contrived by means of a chi.-il, 
or some similar instrumen*, io remove the pn- 
pendicular bands which run down the front of 
he lock, and form tbe panels. H<t>ing cot 

this off they fouud an open ng between ibe 
leaves of the doors, into which they were aide 
to insert some insirnmeot wbich they em
ployed by way of a lever to pry the 1< ck off, 
and thus obtained access lo tbeimerinr Th*y 
were, however, doomed to disappointment, for 
ihey found no money to rewaid their paLe. 
There is another safe in the office, and they 
tried ihtir hands also upon it; but the “ cock 
crow,” or some other circum-dunce, disturbed 
their operation* and they gave them up.

Thrbb Nam ;8 in a Dav—A painful yet some- 
bat romantic inti lent bae ma red the happi

ness of a wedding couple. Mr. Croft-, only son 
of 8ir Archer Denman Croft, on Tue»diy las', 
was married at Weybili, Hants, to the eldest 
dauguter ot Mr. Marsh, 'be Liberal M. P. for 
Stlisbury. Tbe very same evening Sir Archer 
died, very suddenly, from an atfecrion of ti e 
heart, at bis bouse in London. Thus, tt e bride 
on ber wedding day underwent three chances 
of designation In the morning she was Mi s 
Warsh, in tbe afternoon Mrs. Crof', and at night 
Lady Croft. 'Ibe deceased b'ronei’s mother 
was tbe sister of the late Lord Deum n. Sir 
Arthur wa* one of ibe Masiets of tbe Court of 
Queen's Bench. Ihe present baronc, vffio so 
inopportunely inberi'ed the tide ou Pis Wrd- 
ding day, is in bis 26th year. The ioc ea»e of 
heart disease more and more fo-ces iisrlt oQ 
public attention.—Birmingham Duly Poet.

(For the Chronicle.)
TENNYSON—A NE*V RE * DING.

Every one knows Tennyson's quotation OR 
the E iglisb C .nSiitutioB —

“ A land of settled "overnment,
“ A laud o* just und old renown,
“ Where Freed .ru broudeus »lu*v!y down 
“ Froui prucc- ieut to precedent.”

VYhat would uomu of our neightors say, whea 
hey learn that all future Briti-b eiliti«»ijs wf 

thu Livrent are to contain the folio * ing du- 
bolical allusion to the laud oi tbe spread- 
eagle :—

“ A land of shoddy government,
A und «if bl >od and hunes rcuown,
B'Ase* freedom taper» »loieli/'dvWU 
From P. *»idtnt to FrteiUeut."

Feby. 10. Mrs. Obcnbt.

CORRESPONDENCE.

(7 » the Editor of the Morning Chronicle ) 
Sib,—A low me to lufirm “ Publlcus," la 

reply to bis letter ia ibis morning'» . a «-r, 
that tbe article be quotes fnm riie Fielo” i* 
exactly the one I a luted toy** erday-except 
that be has taken special care to omit ilia 
nub given him in ihe tame article — s e 

“ Fiula" 15 h Ocobe-, 18*i4, or ms follow* — 
Wo wou'd only remind him ( * PuMiru.-") 

“ that when be q mtes from a paper ii is cu.« 
“ tomary to give the name ol that paper. Tne 
“ authority of an E igiLb j urual ra->y s»rve 
“ his ( P ihlicus ) purpo-es well enough, but 
“ * The Field’ would serve ou^e b ’tier’’

I may here add ibat “ Pubiicus” copi-d ihe 
words of “ The Field” in bi* pam; bln a* 
emanating f om h'S ewa br'ght ideas. If 
•< Pubiicus" and the originator of tbe “ Fish 
and Game Report” are one and tbe 8<me, I 
would advise him not to garble bis quotarioi.», 
and make false assenions—and further to study 
the laws cf Lower C «nada t» s»e h-w t # cna 
practically work tbum, on the views of Bmisht 
theorists.

Yours truly,
D. E. Ptica

Qutbec, 10th February, 1865.

ful steward who looked 
thi g not too easily earned and not'to be* Too 
rash'y spent. Its r. s .urcej, like hi*, seemed 
iuextiaustihle, and li.ey whu were engaged iu 
speeding them for the heirs were careful to tell 
Inni ihat there Was no bottom to his purs». 
How merry was Die while credit could be had 
aud hills were rnn.iing up. D >es tbe reader 
remember the end of the R.ke «nd tbedespair-

(To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle.)
Sir,—I am referred toby tbe Hon.D. E Price 

as imnroperly lending my name ’o a Report of 
tbe Fish ana Game Protection Club. I wish, 
therefore, to »dd that I have seen salmon killed 
in tbe net at Tadousac, against the “ régula» 
tiens’’of tbe department which cmpel ths 
Ifc'-eee to open tbe net fiom “sundown on Sa» 
turday to enurise on Monday.”

One Sunday, after church, I saw abou’ twenty 
salmon killed in one tide alone, I am now of. 
ficially informed “that if tbe Club bad at blY 
rime endeavored to have enforced the rule co a» 
plained of ag being unobserved, there was no 
obstacle in tbe way of success ”

I did not report tbe circomstance at the time, 
as the non-observance of this regulation wa» 
notnriou», as well as the fact that an illegal 
net had been seized by the fishery officer in this 
fishery; besiâ-g l had no means of enforcing 
the r-gulation if tbe officer declined to act or 
permi.ied it to be broken.

The only way to deal with those cases Is to 
cancel all leases to les-ees who from ne
glect or otherwise cannot be entrusted with 
such privileges. This ought to be done on con
vie i"D. It is very evident from the temper of 
Mr Price’s remarks that be would make fish of 
aM tbat comes into his net. I cannot but think 
that severity is tbe only cure, a» the profits of 
blockade running are said io be laree. Ths 
above fish were worth frem $25 to $30.

Your obedient servant,
W. Knocks

SiUery, 10th Feb., 18G5.

CüÂI M ERcIaL.

NEW YORK MARKKTB—FEB 19.
Flour receipts 3295 brls; market boiler ; rales 

19,800 brls at $9,45 a $9,00 tor saperuoe Slate; 
9,75 a 9,8R for extra btate ; 9,80 h 9,85 f»f
obuire du ; 9,6U a 9,75 for superfine Western ; 9,SO 
a 10,00 for common lo medium extra western) 
11,On tor common to good shipping brands extra 
round-hoop Ohio.

Canada flour 10 cents bettor; sales 400 brls, at 
9,75 a 10,90 for common ; 10,10 a 11,75 for good 
to choice extra.

Kye Flour quiet at 8.50 a 8;75.
Wheat receipts, none; market 1 a 2 certs 

better, with very limited supply ; sale» 2 5t0 
ouriiels. at $2.15 a 2.2d for winter red Western, 
and 2.25 for choice amour Miodigun.

Rye quiet.
Barley nominal.
Corn receipts 80$ basbels ; market 1 & $ 

o*uc» belter; sale* 3Sv0 bushels, at $1,S7 • 
1,90 for mixed Wcfte.ii.

OaU dull, at l,ld a 1.11 for we-tern.
Fork firmer ; saies l-idO brla, at *.<0 ■ 50,75 for 

Mess ; 34,50 a 35,00 tor uew do ; 29,5d a au,5u tor 
new Prime.

Beel steady.
Sterling Exchange quiet at 103^.
Slocks steady.
Money on call at 0 a 7 per oenL
Gold opened at 211$, Ml te 210$, and closed 

at 211.

Milwaukee, Feb 8.—Wneat $1.4S, t.e.b. | re* 
eeipi», 2.0IUI bucnels.

Flour. 10.75 to 7.00.
Me»a Pork. $:i3.Un.
Ubioag... Feb 8.—Wheat, $1,45.
Corn, 80o.
Mess P, rk, $.13.90.

wife popped 'trough th- door, when tbe cot.agu j iog, 8e.f b .ffuring madness ol his last hours in 
fell dowa. He pointed out to hü honor bow tne lunatic asylum ? I’l.ree or four jears from 
bu bad covered himself with glory, according , this time the p-ople of the United States will 
to thg remark, of the editor of t e E'a, n be erri-.g ,heir madne.-s as hu cursed hi», and 
“ 'J*»* Robinson and bis Monkey,” and ask”d 1 will be siuing in ,h" ashes P .or as Job, as full 
if hegoi drunk wouM he be muDiionud in -net. !ot sore», and realizing, with a currency a* 
terms? Mr. F. W. Cjverdale, the defeudant’s j wonbi^,» a8 the conu.iental, aud a debt as t 
manager, corroborated as to the dismissal of Urge as that of England, that no v ces are so 
the plaintiff, but admitted that he had been j dangerous as Pharisaic virtues, and that bu- 
applauded and never hissed, rils honor gave mauitariaus out of power are Robespierre* and 

' a verdict for £i Ito.—Mandueter Guardian. ! Masai# in power.

MONTREAL MARK bis—FEB 9.
Fluur, |ier brl of 190 Ih*.—Superior Kxtrs* 

$4.kil to $4.90; Extra. $4.65 to $4 75; Fun.y, 
$4.40 to$l5t>; City brands ul Siiperfina, $1.25 to 
$4,*u ; Superfine from Canada Wheat, $4.25 to 
4,30; Super from Western Wheat. $4 2o to $4 3(i| 
Western Stales’ Flour, $4 In to $4.15 . Super No 2, 
$3.95 to $4 0$ ; Fine. $3 70 t- $3.So ; Middlings, 
$3.39 to $3 0,;; P<dUrd«, $2.99 to $3 111; Hag- 
F our. $2.35 to $2,40 ; ordinary, $2,25 lo $2.30 
pur 112 Us. Good attendxn c on ’Chnn^e-^ 
market quiet and firm ; no rec< iprs hy G 1 Rail* 
way. Sales included a lot of Sup< ri..r Extra at 
an outside figure. Traosacri >ns iu Supsrfines 
from Canada Wheat at 4,30 for good ordinary 
brands—strung Selected brands held at hi/lier 
rates than were accepted a day or two ngo. Bag- 
Flour sold last evening at $2,49 p«rll2lbsfof 

‘ choice.
Oatmeal, per brl of 200 lbs.—Range for good 

$4,05 to $5.00, according to quality, very choice 
bringing exceptional prices.

Wheat, per t’ii*b*l of 00 lbs.—No receipt* 
by railway this morning.

Ashe.», per 199 lbs.—Rates nominally oa« 
chanced. First Pot*. 5 37$ to 6,40—Inferiors, 5,6$ 
to 6,55. Pearls, 5,59.

Pork, per brl of 2uu lbs.—No wholesale 
nctions reported.

TORONTO MARKET»—FEB A 
Flour.—Not much offering ; Fuperier Kxtra af 

$1.60 to 4,60 per brl. No 1 Snperfine, *,80 to V>*. 
Extra, 4,20 te 4*26. Faney, $4.
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Gr*in —P-tll «h««t—Marw bo* higher ; selling
at SS to 9lo per bush Spring wheat—In *o<»u 
demand, at 30 to 33c per baab. Barley—Better, 
at 60 to 73c per bash. 0*tt—Higher, ælliog et 
33 to 4ie per baah. Rye—Ot'c per bush. Pease— 
Steady, »• 90 to 99e per buah.

Pf»« isi«>D.«.—Butter, fresh, wholesale, per lb. 13 
to 20e ; retail, per lb, 13 to 23e; in tubs, whole
sale, per lb, 15 to 17c. Hams—Whole-ale. per lb. 
0 to He: retail, p-r lb, 10 to 124c. Flitch Ba<-on 
—Wholem'e. per It*. 9 to 9c ; retail, per lb, 11c. 
Pee'—Dre»»«d weights, inferior, at $.*,50 to $3 » er 
100 1 be ; second quality at 3 50 to $t ; 9 t« 3c per 
IK retail ; Brat-cl,as at #5 p«-r cwt, wholesale : 3c 
to 10e per lb retaiL

h a m i l rôîT ma^rk'etT- F KB 7.

The thaw ot last week rendered the roads so 
bad that our markets bare been rery poorly sup
plied during »ho past few days. The snow, how
ever. wtitch has commenced this afternoon, gives 
promt-e of some fair sleighing, which will, doubt
less, tend to make things more active, not only iu- 
crefcsiog ibe supply but the number of purchasers 
also. Flour—Has oeeu dull and inactive: Hold
ers show no great anxiety to sell at pres-nt 
prices, which remain firm at formel quotations, 
Til : Superfine No 2. $3,:W to 3,50. Superfine No 
1» 3,75 to $4. But little has beendone daring the 
week either in Fancy or Superior Extra. What 
few sales have been made have commanded $4 to 
4.124 for Fancy, and 4,50 to $5 for Superior 
Extra. Wheat—There have been a few loads sold 
during the week, but scarcely a sufficient quantity 
t > enable us to make a reliable quotation. Fsll 
wheat bas hrougnt fn-m 85 to 92c. and spring 
wheat 73 to 30c per bush. Oats—And all kinds <>f 
Coar.-e grain have been in brisk request, but the 
•apply has been limited and not by any means 
proportionate to (he demand. Oats have brought 
4« to 48c. Barley 53 to 30c. Pork—Dressed 
H gs have been quiet at from $9,25 to fi 50. In 
barr- lied pork there is nothing doing. Butter is 
firm at 14 to 15c.

tioiisetiJd Dy Gauds, French Silks

LONDON MARKETS—FEB 7.
Deliveries rather more liberal, with prices un

changed for all kinds of grain, with the exception 
of oats, which were bought rather lower, current 
rates being from 43 to 45c.

Oruiu.—Fall wheat, per bush, 80 to 85c. Spring 
wheat, do, 78 to 78c. Barley, do. 80 to 70c. Oats, 
do, 43 to 48c, Peas, do, 8U to 85c. Corn, do, 60 
lbs 58 to 60c.

Provisions.—Beef, per cwt, $3.50 to 4.25. Bat
ter. fresh, per lb, 18 to 20c. Butter, keg, do, 15 
to 164c. Potetoee, per bush, 35 to 40c. Flour,

Er 100 lbs, $2 to 2,50. Beef. 7 to 10c per lb.
lUton, 3 to 5c per lb. Lamb, 7 to 8c per lb. 

Ham, 11 to 14c p«r ib. Bacon, 9 to Ho per lb.

Imports & Exports at Quebec.
B. à A. EXPRESS COMPANY.

Feb 10—l valise to J C Horsey. 1 parcel to C 
E HoLwe l. 1 do to P Sinclair A Son. 1 do to A 
T-«d. 1 da to A C Burns. 1 grate to T An
drews.

WI are now opening a large and varied 
•rock of Plain Housnhold Dry Goods, 

arrived per '*H hern an* These O ods bave 
been select*d »ith the g-eatest porsiMe c-re, 
so as to insure f >r our ••usiomars goods made 
by the bvat matiufai turers in England, Scot
land and Ireland. At the same time we beg to 
apnnunce to ihe pub ic that it is <ur iutentio , 
io fiture, to hold through ib'- Wioter Season 
a large sio k »f P ain Family Good!*, being oa- 
list] d it is the heat sea.on tor goods to be made 
up for w ar, b S'des giving employment to 
• hose in want or work. Annexed are some of 
the goods we sr- now receiving:

I.lnpor* RN.-e’inpa,
Liuen Diapers,
1 sb Linens,
Pillow Linens,
Table Linens,
Table (J oihs,
Napkins a'd Doyleys.
Glass Clo'b*,
Huckaback Towel-*,
Linen nod Cotton Ticks,
White Toilet Quilts,

• White Counter}'
White Cotton 'iieetiLg-»,
White Long Cloths.
Fancy Cotton Shirtings,
Prints and Bri liants,
Whit* and Colored Flannels,
Grass Cloths

—also—
The New Colour Blu*- F ench Merinoes, Jet 

Buttons, Mantle Ornaments, Jet, Gilt and 
Steel Buckles.

1000 Dozens White Canbrlc Handkerchief, 
from 4s. 3d. per dozen and upwards, very 
cheap.

GLOVER à FRY.
Quebec, Feby 6, 1965.

O» pvOHERTT à 00. would respectfully 
I f intimate to their cuatotners and 

others thtt they are now at.owing an unusually 
large and well assorted stock of

jf “

L*ost.

THE ONLY REMEDY.
Tbosa who.suffer from foul breath are open to the 

charge of carelessness. It is an offence that can 
be speedily abated, as a single bottle of the Fra- 
gr.int S< iodont will unmi-takably Accomplish the 
work. No toilet table should be wlih"ai it. It 
will preserve and keep the teeth white and the 
breath pure and sweet.

Sold hy all Druggists.
F^br. H, 1363.______ ____________  S.S,W

For an Iiritated Throat, Cou«h or Cold. 
“ Brawn's Bronchial Troches” are i ffered with the 
fullest coi.fi lance in thotr efficacy. They have been 
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good reputi- 
ti-*n they have justly acquired. As there are imi- 
tatio- s, be sure to obtain the genuine.
^ heby 6, l.sgi |w

MAKKIED.
On the 3'h in»t, at the St Loots Chapel, by the 

Rev J .s. Aa'-'ai*. Curate of the Cathedral of N D 
of Quebec, P Geo Dug*!, E*q, son of Edonard 
Dug.»l, Esq, to Miss Z<e, «1 lest daughter of 
Florent Guay, Fsq.—bo‘h of this city.

ON Friday afterroon, b tween Mrs. Jobeon's 
and Point Levis, the Patern of a Chair 

with hool en Vilk of d ifferent colors. The 
finder w:li b- handsomely rewarded by leaving 
it at Dowx-’s Hotbl, Point Levis.

Quebec. Peby. 11, 1865 3

^ O drive and take charge of a horse.

Quebec, Feby. 11, 1865.
Apply at this office.

$3 Reward.

rOST, on the 7th last, between Quebec end 
j Point Levi, .. P - RCEL of SHEEP 3K.N, 
wrapped in brown paper. Wbiever will bring 

the same to this ifiice shall tee.ive the above 
reward.

Quebec, Febv. 11, tg^’S. 3

>iiu ition «tilled.

R. R R.
BORROWERS OF IDEAS.
BOnROWERS OF IDEAS.
BORROWERS OF IDEAS.

There are n**r, at the prewnt time, twelve differ
ent ki> ds ot medicines that can be claimed as ori
ginal discoveries, or that indicate a special corative 
powtr *>»er disease, in the world. Of ell the popu
lar remedies in the United Sûtes, not six can claim 
originality.

RADWAYS READY RELIEF 
Whs the fir.-t rem-dy that was ever u.-aed to the 
world uuder the assurance that it would «top the 
m».! violent pains in a few uiomenti», and that its 
e -ntroiling influence over pain was superior to 
Cbl r f.-rm. M-.rphine. Opium, Hyoeciemus, Col- 
ebi urn. aud other offictual preparations; that It 
ac‘ otaplished its cures without deadening the per- 
e ptive faculties, or lolling the patient to ioreosi- 
bility ; that the patient suffering pain was instant
ly relieved of pain, without di.turhing the general 
heaicn or faculties. The disc -very was original. 
The history of medicine furnishes no such remedy 
—yet, after its ruo-esa was proven, imitators set to 
Work, and the country was fioud<-d with a legion of 
imitations : some were called pain killers, instant 
relief, speedy relief, Ac., ail of wbieb are mere 
imitations of Radway'a Ready Relief. If (he pub
lic desire e positive remedy that will stop pain im- 
med ately after it is u-ed. purchase Radway's Ready 
Relief. Price 25 cents per bottle.

S-Id by Druggists.
Feby. 1,1885. lw

im THE YEAH 1845
Mr. MATHEWS first prepared the VENETIAN 
HAIR DYE; since that time it has been used by 
thousands, and in no instance has it failed togiv« 
entire satisfaction.

The VENETIAN DYE is the cheapest in th« 
world. Its price ie only Fifty Cents, and each 
bottle contains double the quantity of dye in those
usually sold for $1.

The VENETIAN DYE D warranted not to in 
j1 re the hair or the scalp in the slightest degree.

The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidity and 
certainty, the hair requiring no preparation what 
aver.

The VENETIAN DYE produces any shade that 
may bo desired—one that will not fade, crack 01 
wash out—one that Is as permanent as the halt 
(self. For sale by all druggists—Price 50 cents.

A- I. MATHEWS, General Agent,
12 Gold SC, New York

Also, Manufacturer of MAranws' Aunca Bais 
Gloss, the beet hair dressing in use. In larg* 
bottles, price 80o.

John- F. Henry A Co., Wholesale Age au, 803 
Sc Pani Street, Montreal, 0.1.

June 14. 1884 llm

Hair Dye! Hair Dye !
Batchelor's Celebrated Hair Dye

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD !
The only Harmleoa, True and Reliable Dye 

Known.

This splendid Hair Dye Is Perfect—change 
Red, Rusty ov Grey Hair, instantly to a 0lo4«j 
black or .Vntwrof Brown withoat Injuring the Hail 
or Staining the Skin, leaving the Hair Soft and 
Beautiful; imparts fresh vitality, frequently rester 
ing its prealine color, and rectifies the ill effects 01 
Bad Dyes. The Genuine is signed WILLIAM A 
BATCHELOR, all others are mere imitations, and 
should he avoided. Sold by all Druggists, Ac 
FACTORY—81, BARCLAY ST., N.YT Batch* 
lor'» .V»» Toilet Cream for Dreming the Hair.

July 2. 1864._____________________ISm-dAw
Perry Davis' Fein Killer is a very valuable 

article, and one that it would be well fur every 
householder to have at hand, in ease of bruises. 
Scalds, burns, diarrhea, dysentery, cholera, fever 
aad ague, aud the host of diseases, external end 
internal, which it is adapted te eve or alleviate,
—•$</«(* O'nerver.

Feby. 3, 1385._________________________ 3w
A Lrge volume would not tentais the mass of 

testimony which has accumulated in fever of WD- 
tar'* B»ls-m of Wild Cherry as a safe, sffisiene and 
reliable remedy in caring coughs, solds, and pul
monary disease. Maay of the cures are truly 
woodcrful.

F. by. 6, 1365. Jw

QUEBEC
Gas Company !

IN' TIC IE

a DIVIDEND of FOUR P3R CENT, for 
six months has been declared by the Di

rectors upon the Old Capital 8t ck of tbD 
C .mpaoy, payable at '.he j- office oa and after 
1st proximo.

The Transfer Book will be closed to the 1st 
prcxi.no, inclusive.

By order of the Directors.
P. PEEBLES, 

Manager.
Gas Wongs,

Qu b*c, F»by. 11, 1885. 2 w-td

4RE-TKCTABLE Y"lTNO LAD, 16 years 
of age, ape ki> g French and En.lisb, 
would accept of a situ*'ton in Grocery, Hard

ware or Dry Goods business ; wholesale, if 
pOisi le. Salary no 0 jeut.

Apply at this office. 
Quebec, F*by. 17, leG5

À JLj K» w ï? U Üàia l
Under tbe auspices of the

< miff h ui loirit; .mii’n

Huiaai lmp cvir i l
ridtioii.

THE FOURTH LECTURE of the Series will 
be delivered io tbe LkCT0»e Hall, Ago 

Street, on TCE - DAY evening, 14th lost., by 
C. M. TATE. Esq 

SCBJiCT Progress.
The Chair wi l be taken at EIGHT o’clock. 
A COLLECTION will be taken up after the 

Lecture tu defray the expenses of the Hall, Ac.

The fifth lecure will be delivered on Tues
day evenitg, 28th iosuoi, by REV. E. 30T- 
WOJD.

Scejict :-Tn'Menti in Labrador Lift.
^ • B —These Lectures are ope 1 to the pub-

R. H. BROWNE, 
Secrtury.

lie.

Quebec, Feby. 11, 1865.

MUKKIAT L UutGE
FACULTY OF LAW.

PROFESSOR PARKINS COURSE will 
commence on ilo.NDAY, tbe 13th instant, 

»t 4 P.M.
JOHN COoK, D.D, 

Principal
Quebec Feby. 11, 1865. 2

GRAND

AftNireM mm \
S OF T.,

THURSDAY NEXT.
*3" For particulars, see Bf ercury newspaper. 

Quebec, Feby. 11, 1865.

QUEBEC

Curling Club
A MEETING of tb«i CLUB will be held at 

the Office of JAMEi OILLESP E, Esq., 
on TUESDAY, the Uih iost., at ONE o’clock,

P.M.
RUBT. BRODIE,

Secretary.
Qnehee Fehr. 11, 1865. 3

NOTICE.

Siliery Flower liardcn Ritk.
H. HALL & SOX, Proprietors.

'IHE Rink is always in excellent condition 
1 for Skaters, am) convenient to tie road, 

which U always in excellent condition.
Terms MODERATE.
Q or bee, Feby. 11, 1865.

liiSolccnt « id of 1864.
; HE Creditors of tbe undersigned, ALEX- 
I ANDER MERRILL carrying on trade in 

• be Ci'j of Quehe -, 1 a 1er the name, style and 
firm of A. MER-ULL A CO., are notified to 
meet at the Office of Me.sts. C OURT A MclN- 
Tü~n, Montreal, on the TWENTY-EIGHTH 
DAY of FEBRUARY, a> THREE «/clock, P M., 
for me purpose of receiving statements of Lis 
affairs and of naming an Airignee, to whom be 
m-iy make an assignmsnt nod- r the ab *ve Act.

ALEX. MERR LL.
Quebec, Feby. Il, 1865.

Cottage -to Let.
rI^HT3 pleasantly situated Cottagk, 

|m I No. 2, Scott Street, now oernpied 
-*t. by John Gaina, E.q , with Stables, Ac.

Apply to

LOUIS PREVOST,
N P,

Dean’s Buildings,!*. T. 
Quebec, Feby. 11, 1865. 2w

Feby. Il, 1M8. ly-3aw-d Aw-jal T

City ot Quebec Agricultural 
Society.

(HE Impor'ed tborouph-hred Ptnd Horse 
“CANA ELL.’’ by “ Stock well,’ out o' 

*‘ U,” the pri'p«*riy of 1 be Cl y of Ouebvc
Agnc.lt.ral S-ciety, will * ann f*r Mares at 
iheStnblesof Mr Kicha.d VaviLts, c-rner of 
St Croix at d St. Attiaole S'teets, during th- 
season of 186 ». wb ch wil ■ ommence on the 
Is' March and end on the 15 b July.

Toe subscripti. n list for m-»r*-s, which is 
limmd t» 6t>, at $1 > e.ch, and one dollar to 
the groom, is now opeu at the offioe of the 
endereigned.

W. MOORE
u 8eo».-Treasurer,

Quebec Cbambeis, peWr s,reet. 
Quebec, Feby. ll, ues. 10-2-w

Ut ss 11a ^ franges.

à CH^,CS LOT just received, in fine 
order, and

For sale by
GEORGE THOMPSON. 

Quebec, Feby II, 1885. 3

In Bright Glacé,
Gros Grain,

Gros de Tours,
Gros de Sues,

Rich Heavy Cords, Ac. 
Warranted to wear well.

O’DOHERTY A CO. 
Quebec, Jany. 18, 1865.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM FOR

Spring kipiirtutious
The Subscribers have marked down the 

following Gcods :

Winceys, in light and dark colours. 
Cloths, Tweeds, Cloakings, &c.t &c. 
Large Heavy Quilted Skirts.
Stays, White and Grey, every size 

and irake.
Mantles, Paletots, Skating Jackets, 

Skating Pants.
Lawn Handkerchiefs, every size,

hemmed and unhemmed.
O’DOHERTY A CO. 

Quebec, Jany 18, 1865.

COMMISSARIAT.
GOVEKNMENT LAND

Tb be Leased.

7 HE Senior Commissariat Officer wil* re
ceive Tenders until! N<>OVoa SATUR

DAY, the 18ih instant, from parties wishing to 
RENT tbe

CRICKET FIELD
OUTSIDE ST. LOUIS GATE.

Forms o’ Tender may be had at the Commis- 
sarlat Office, where conditions of Lexse and 
• ny other information may be obtained. Pmn 
of tbe property is to te seen at the Royal En 
gineer Office.

Quebec, Feby 11.1865. e

W. Dow & Co \s Monireal aiul 
East India Pile Ales.

200 JP^O*. now la splendid Older.

For sale by

GEORGE THOMPSON.
^ • B.—-None genuine except label ed, bear

ing W. Dow A Company’s Trade Mark.

GEORGE THOMPSON. 
Quebec, Feby. 1$, 1865. Im-Uw

luaolctut Act of 1864.

IHE Creditors of the undersigned are no 
tified to meet at tbe offioe or Messrs. THI- 

BaUI) AL, TH'MaSA tO, of Qu bee, on 
MONDAY, the twenty-seventh day of February 
instant, at TWO o’clock in the afternoon, for 
the purpose of receiving statements of bis 
affairs and of naming an A-signre, to whom be 
may make an assignment under tbe above Act.

PIERRE ROBERGE. 
Quebec, Feby. 9, 1865. 2W

hiHolcntt Act if 1MJ4.
In Re,

J. H. CLINT,
An Insolvent.

I'1 HE Creditors of tbe said Insolvent are 
^ hereby notified that in conformity with a 

resolution adopted at the fi at meeting of the 
Creditors c f the said Insolvent, held on tbe 
23rd day of January last, an Adjourned Meet
ing of the Creditors of the said Insolvent will 
take place at the office of SAMUEL I. 
GLACKBMEYER Notary, in the Lower Town 
of Quebec, St. Peter Street, No. 23, on MON
DAY, the 13th February instant, at TWO of the 
clock in the afternoon.

WM. WALKER,
Assignee.

Quebec, Feby. », 1865.

Champagnes.
yj GET A Chando’s Green Seal,

Jules Mumm’s Grand Vin Imperial,
Lac d Or, Ae., Ac.

For tale by
WOODS A CO.

Quebec, Feby. », 1865. 3

Burgundies !
BURGUNDIES!

1 LL lb. BEST BRANDS.

For Sale by
WOODS A CO.

Quebec, Ftby. », 1165. »

NOTICE.
V aluable Property lor Sale.

IHE Co-partnership heretofore existing be
tween LBANDttE METHOT and THOMAS 
NICOL, of the Parish of Cap St. Ignace, Lorn 

her Merchants, having, this day, been dissolved 
by mutual consent—all tbe effects belonging 
to tbe said co-partnership, consisting in a mag
nificent 9»w Mill, Boom*, Chains, abont 40,000 
pieces of Sawn Lumber of varioos d.mentions, 
about 1 ,000 Logs, with tbe grounds attached 
to and nsed for the service of the mill, Ac.— 
will be sold on THURSDAY, tbe secend da* 0' 
March next, at 10 o’clock, A M , on tbe pre
mises, in tbe said Parish of Cap Ht. Ignace. 

Conditions CASH.
For further Information, apply to Messrs. 

Cxisto A Mbtbot, at Quebec; or to Laassaa 
MeraoT, at Cap Ht. Ignace.

LKANDRE METHOT, 
THOMAS NIOOL.

Cap St. Ignace, Feby. S, 1865.
N. B.—The Mill is in direct connection with 

the Grand Trunk Railway, by means of a 
branch road.

Fehy. », 1465.______________________td

li«xtra Hri bt Unguis.
£ J OQ3HEADH PORTO RICO,

IT do CUBA,
Sx’ra Bright,

Now receiving ex Qiaod Trunk, and 
For sale by

M. G. MOUNTAIN. 
Quehee, Jany. 31, 1865.

. LOT OF LAND (emplacement) situated 
^ in the parish of (Jentilly (N colet C >.), 

with a spacious new Brick House, containing 
a good Shop and an excellent Dwe ling ; also, 
a Hangar In good order.

This property is a good business stand, being 
situated in tbe sec :nd range, at an angle with 
tbe Church Road, about 20 acres from tbe 
Church; this road la tbe principal thorough- 
fare of five or six eonceitiens.

For farther ioformetioo, "pplv to
MICHEL CHARI.AND,

On the premises, 
or to TETU A GARNEAU,

Quebec.
Quebec, Feby. 9, 1864. Im-Iaw

MUSiC H LL.
St. Louis Street.

0a Smii'-rifi}'' ;h<‘ 18 li V b ^ir)

H^RMQESTY’h 8 RV NV8
rm kiik o«i nu-i d «ns,

Will perform.
For the th*. Finloy Orph ’ti A*ytvm

The Musical Burlesq'ie by 11. B^roti, Em; , 
entitled :

Fra Diavtuo i
----OK—

IHKBKil il IMMcL B

/'W Satr or to I^ct,

Vi

To conclude with

The Spectre B idtgrooui !
—UK—

A G'tOST N 8PIT- OF HIMitlF.
CF* TICKETS to be bad at C. E. Holiwell s, 

opposite tbe Post Office.
Quebec, F-by. 4, 1865.

DisjoinllOli of P.iKlie .'hip.

SIMONS & OK It N EL
5, Fabrique Street,

COMMENCE

THIS MOXUAY, 23rd January,
TO HELL OFF

Their Large Stock
OF

Dry 4»oods
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH,
In consetjuciice of the L>isso- 

lution of Partnership.
Quebec, Frby. 6, 1865. Im3aw

WANTED,

TWO Young Men, suenking both lengUHgpa, 
«nd who have seme expcneuce in the 

Hardware bu:inc-s.
Apply to

N LEMIEUX A NOEL.
Qneban. F-hv 8, 9i:5.

1

Dinniiii»' 'ix V\ clisitT
OFFER FOR SALE:

RON, Yellow ,M**ial RodN 
English Oakum, Briilsb Pitch,
Canadian Pitch aud Tar,

Do Turpentine,
Coal Tar, Stockholm Tar

—ALSO—
Pork, Montreal inspection,
Boef, In-pec e-1,
Oinci rati Covered H^ms.

Qm»W, F^by. R. JBK»,

liiM*lvent Ml, lM)4.
In the matter of

JOH J LILL,
Quebec,

An Insolvent

1’HE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that he has made an assignment tif his 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to me, 
the undersigned Assignee, and they are re
quired to furnish me, within two months from 
this date, with their claims specif)ing the se
curity they bold, if any, and the value of it, and 
if none, stating the tact, ihe whole attes'ed 
under oath, with the vouchers in support of 
such claims.

PEMBERTON PATERSON,
Assignee.

Qnehee, Jany. 27, 1865. jan 28-15

•e iSutrolL Saut
Suffolk Sauce ! ! Suffolk Sauce ! ! !

JUST received, a consignment of the above 
celebrated Sauce, sup rior to any other as 

a Universal Relish for Fish, Game, S*enks, 
Cutlets, Curries, Ac., An.

JOHN W. McLEOD,
St. John’s Gale.

Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865.

New Perfumery,
Ac Ac.

IHE Subscriber has just r. wived, per 8. H. 
Peruvian :*

Rigge’s Ex reel Flowers,
Rigge’s fisa. B > .qnct,
Ribbon of Bruyea,
Taylor’s Homeopathic Cocoa,
Ess Cocoa,
Dunn’s Chocolate,

With a large assortment of Perftimerj, Toilet 
Soap., Brashes, Ac

JOH'I W. McLEOD, 
Chemist A Druggist

St. John’s Ufa •«.
Quebec, Feby. 7, 1865.

Haddies, Haddiea
(Mo" WAN’S CURING,)

FRE.H SUPPLY j .si nceived, and

For sale by
ADAM WATTERS,

Finnan Haddi- Depot,
11 A 13 John Street.

O’iet'po. F*>hv. 4.

American 1 iu-ise*

79 BOXES CHOICE DAIRY.

50 Boxes Medi um.
For sale by

M. G. MOUNTAIN. 
Quebec, Janv. 25. 1865

-AT JUS —

SHEFFIELD HQU c t
ri S-.,

HENRY SMEATON A CO.,
3, Fabrique Street.

Ouet^t. Jvry. 30, 1875

NO I R K
JS hereby given that apnlicatinn will he 

made »o the Provincial Parham-ot, at i's 
next Seaslon, by the i'ihahitan'a of the Parishes 

of St SyivestT, St Giles itrl S'e. Agathe, in 
the County of Lotbiuirru, for the passing of ar. 
Act to unite the said three parishes for the 
purposes ot registration onlv, and to consti
tute them a Registration Division of the Conniy 
of Lotbiuiere ; and to provide fir the erection 
within such Division of an office for Die pur
poses of Registration.

D \NIKL BYRVfC, N P. A J.P.
. HUGH RUs-ELI, J P 

JAMES MULLAVY, J P 
Ht. Sylvestre, Dec 12, 1864 2m

1 ODt.&B -fT.H'’a

Deft nee of Sebrislopoi,
JUST HUCEIVUD,

GENERAL To-Lben'» History of the De
fence of Sebastopol, 1b54 5—a Review by 

W. H. Russell.
Studies for St ries, by Jean Ingrlow. 
Melbourne House, by the author of “ Tbe Wide 

Wide World.”
Mattie ; A Stray, by Ihe author of ” High 

Church,” *• No Chur b " Ac.
Brailhw.tile's Retrospe -t f r January.

—ALSO—
No. 1, January, 1865—The Englishman’s Ma

gasine ot Literature, Religiou, Science 
and A-t.

Uivlngstons—London. Oxford ami Oambrldg*.
MIDDLETON A DAWSON,

Foot of Mountain Hill.
Quebec, Jany. 27, 1865.

TO i.t:T\
*rj',H*T lartre, commodious and well 

a to wn Ho-el known as MOUV- 
—9 iU-. TAIN HILL HOUSE, acknowledged 

•i» benne of the best p>-ying Hotel situatioui iu 
ehec.
Fur fur her particulars, apply to

DR MOFFATT, 
or E G. CANNON. 

Quebec. Fehy 10, 1865. tf

M.» 1 i T*.' I ,

• >?’HAr «BArrirnL cottage
. . ij? H (Woodside) on 'ibornhill. lately 

‘W- occupied by Messrs. Dobell A Beckett, 
with cow pasture and garden.

Apply to

ARC HD. CAMPBELL,
AIvocate.

or W. D. CAMPBELL,
N. P.

Quebec, Feby. lu, 1865. »

TO HE LET,
/g 'HE DOUBLE OFFICE v0. j, |n 

- the Qui Bsc Chaubkr*, for some 
years past iu the occupation of R. H. 

Wurtele, Esq.
J. GREAVES Cl APHAM,

Ht. Lawrence Chambers. 
Quebec, Feby. 10, 1865. 3

House to Let,
—From 1st May next.—

HAT desirable residence known as 
: Ihe BELVIDEKE HOUSE, idea- 

iiid. santly situated at the corner of Bt. 
Foy’s and R lridere Roads, and commanding a 
beautiful view of the surrounding country, with 
gardens and land nttached.

Apply to
N. NEILSON ROSS, 

Custom House,
Or on the premises.

Qmbec, Peby. 10, 1865. 3

- O XsXSTi
! N the undereigned’s house, St. Peter Street, 
I Lowt-r Town :

A Double Office in tbe lower flat,
A good Lodging In the aeoond fiat,
A new Stone Store,
And an excel!-nt Cellar.

ED. GLACKBMEYER,
N. P.

Qnefccc F «■hr 9. ,f

A COMFORTABLE Cottage Built 
Itwel li g, situated on the north 

bank i f the M Fuy Road, 1 mile from 
Till Ove. with S'ahl , Coat-h-bouee, xc,aud 
**b' u' G ac es of L-*nd attached ; wi 1 be dis
posed o( on rta.-ouacle term-.

H 0. AUSTIN,

Quebec, Fehy, 10, 1865.
Nota y.

tm-3-i W

To l.ct,
—With posseesion on the 1st of May next,— 

FFiCE , 35 S . Ann S.reet, Place
L / DA mes.

COMFORTABLE SMALL COT- 
’L TA<>K. No 2, Richmond St.tet,

St. JotiL S burbs.
^TjT^ COTTAGE, with convenient de- 
i-’i S. . Pfudeiidea Ire bo .ae, Garden, 

^ ell, v.c., Lower Lorntte road, a mil 
and one-third frt in town.

x EVF.RtL COTTAGES at LAKE 
BE vUPORT, turnLbed or uuf.r- 

niched.
Apply to

' W MA^SDEN, M.D , 
Proprietor. Place d’Aimes; 

or C. U.AN'D EWS, N.P,
Victoria Chambers,

St. Peter Street, 
Lower Town.

Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865. 6 Saw

To l>et,
M'l WO D >UBLE OFFICER Nos. 1 k 

? 2, at “ t’oint-a-Carcy Place,” op

posite the Exchange.
Apply to

Ô. A W. WURTELE,
Rt. Paul Street.

Quebec, Feby. », 1865. 3aw-tf

TO LET,
N NEW tb ee-story Stone House in 

/ Champlain Street. Possession
from 1st May next.

Apply to
R. J. BRADLEY,

No. 6, Palace Street,
Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865. 1wp-3aw

V T.
For three years —From 1st May next,

HAT portion of tbe building known 
'.'f I as the Ottawa Hotbl, in Sanlt- 

an-Matelot Street, now occupied as 
the Office of the Supervisor of Cullers.

Apply to
WM. QUINN, 

Supervisor ot Cullers. 
Quebec, Jany. 4, 1865. 3uw

Farm on the St* Foy’s 
Road to Let,

^ OUR miles from the City, cootaining about 
* 90 acr-s, 60 of which are uucer cultiv,.-

tloo, with House, Barn, Hiables, Ao.
— ALSO—

\CoTTA(lB, containing 11 Rooms, 
a good Cellar and Pantry, with 
V*1 Garden, Coach-hous* and Sutbliog 

attached.
I hr Cottage Is very prettily situated, com

manding a splendid view of the surrounding
ernery.

Aoply on the premiser, or at the Custom 
Uou e, to

J. A GREEN.
Quebec, Jany. 30, 1865. 3w-Jaw-mAth

I'*»r Nnle,
^1 i ■ N easy terms, a S JPERB FARM, 
«EL t. f beretoiore the property of Oapt. 
C*saiilt, Bi uit-at St Thomas, on the River 
St. Lawrence, eot.sistiog < f f ur a'pents and 
e ght perches in fro u by 'orty arpents in 
de;. L. wi b a stone house, stable, hangar, and 
ulhe lie. endettcies.

Appl to J D LKPINE, Evq , Sherlfi, at 
"ou m «g y; ®r to KD REMILLARD, K^q 
Advoca e, Bua -e ' tree , Up|i»r Toap, Qu b c. 

Quebec, Jany. 9, 1865. Im-law

r.L l.l.T,
— From the first of May next,—

^ t HE New Three-itory Bume Rouse 
• * u * ‘D G,4r'1#n atr^t, at present oo- 
. X-X. copied by G. C Reiffeustela, Esq. 

Apply to
Augustus patton,

Saint Tb' mas.
Quebec Feby 7, 1865.

Caution!
f N ref-rence to an advertisement signed Au- 
• gus u* Pat'on. • IT rit g t * 1, le the house, 

Garden 8 reel, occupi-d by G. 0. Reiff^usteio, 
Erq . t once H h-r* by given that, by lease 
i. i-se t nef ire P. Htio», V.Pf the I7ih Hctoher, 
18 is, this j r ( erty ha- b*en lease! to me for 6 
jrtir froci 1 t Mny next.

I liât l p r hMsrd, at Sheriffs Sale, on the 
1 Dh N v. nr er foil..wing, one undivided sixth 
of 'h*. prop rty l> a«cd to me.

A .y person takings lease under those clr. 
cun sin ces In tn Mr. A. Patio , who has no 
nil' hori'y to dispose ol my property, will do I' 
at his i isk and peril, as I am determined to 
entorce my rights in law.

FELIX FORT.ER, 
Advocate.

I.prly F»hr. 8, 1865._________ 2w-3aw

J (?. llili\J. iKiiilil
P r’iHii ? (:>ry KM r,

Queiiec,
No. 33, St. John Street, toi'hiu.

i' Aacv Bindii«o executed iu all it* Branches 
Blank BooKh, Ac., Ac.

A collection of S;>ecimeaa to be seen At 
the Bindery.

Quebec, Jany. II, 1865. 2m-3aw

For Sale or to Lot.
TO GET,

nr H4T LARGE STORE next the 
JjjMW l P..iaeh Stote, ►t'd a Small Office 

fib close by, facing the Qutb-c Exchange 
Apply to

J. W. HENRY,
No. 37, Ann Street.

Quebec, Faby. », 1865. ' 3

Jbor > til ■ or to i.(ty
f(j’HAT Commodious D'vnlUng House 

nt present occupied by B O’Ha a, 
11 Ksq , situate opposite to the Convent, 

St. Amable S'reet.

B

AUCTION SALK.

v. ? :**> au a >; & cu.

Apply to

Quebec, Feby. 9, 1865.

LAVOLOIN,
St. Peter S rcet.

tf

TO LET,
M) HAT eligi'.le Countri Residence 

at La tLinardiere, rectsntly occu
pied by Sir J. D. Hay.

Apply to
F. LAVOLOIS,

^ . St. Peter Street.
Quebec, Feby. 9, 1865. 3

TO LET,
—P ssessiou firat May next,— 

r, HAT three-story Fire Brick House, 
No. 7, St. A tuinp Street, Lower 

Town, and now occupied by Mr. 
William Moore.

This bouse has recently imd rgone e'tensive 
repairs, and is iu every respect adap ed lor a 
first-class Hotel.

Apply to
H. MoADAMS,

• Proprie i or,
1», Garden Street, Upper (own,

« . Qu» bsc*
Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865. <jp

Upper Part of House to Let.
Ji—X a HE Dwelling abuve the Store occn-
Sïrifl L pUd bF Woods k Co ; Gas and 

K. Water In each of the fiats.
Apply to

E. G. CANNON,
Notary.

Qn»bee, Peby. 9, 1865. 3

I1 or Nalo or !•» he ijti,

—FROM 1st MAY NEXT,—
4, COMPORTABI.E two-stort Stone 
\ House in the Upper Tow-, No. 14, 

St. Angela Street, now oc upied by 
Mrs. Masse, with good Yard, Stabling, Ac ; 
will be disposed of on very reasonable erms.

H. O. AUSTIN,
Notary.

Quebec, Peby. », 1865. 4

TO He 1,hi,
—P’OM laT MAY N F X T,—

M a HE two-story Kri-k H .use No. 4, 
< S . Oliv er St eet, S' John’s cub- 
nrbs with Garden attached.

Apply to
MRS. A. F. THOMAS,

Next door.
Quebec, Feby. 7, 1805. 6p

I louse to Let,
Fur/.ishett t>r not.

M
'i HIS fine D-veiling Hou?e is well 

situated on ihe K-pla ade, No. 12, 
belonging to tbe uudcisigned. 

Address, by pos , pre-f.aid,
J. G. BARTHS,

Levis.
Quehe*, Feby. 7, 1865. ti

To liet,
I WO OFFICES Iu the lower part of this 
* building.

A. D. RIVERIN,
Bt«i aiary

Qneb c Fir« Assurance Co.,
Quebec, Feby. 7, 18c5.

M!
'i Let,

sROM the first of May next, the 
C■ )TTAOrt. arij ining iheL-dies* 

P otestant Home, wiih Garden at
tached, now occupied by H. L. Harvey, Esq. 
RentA60.

Apply to
W. HOSSAOK,

6, Hamel Street.
Quebec, Fehy. g 1865. 6

To Let,
.^"Sl n0D8B and afIop Cnl-de-Sic 
ti* s * Street, occupied for many yea-s 
-•* i*l- by Mr. John Hea n, as ProvlpLm and 

Grocery, with Fire-proof Vault attached. 
Apply to

oh 18. McDonald a sun.
Quebec, Peby. 6, 1865.

To Li-.r,
— PROM 1 . T MAT,- 

^ N a central part of the Upper Town, 
•aim ONE FLaT, consisting of five 
IOL Rooms.

Apply at this office.
Quebec, Peby. 3, 1865. tf

To Let,
*l'1 HAT commodious Dwelling House, 
f St Ffa-cisSire t, Ramparts, uext 
to J. B. Renaud, Esq , containing 

aleven rooms, nupplied with gas aud water, Ae. 
A; ply to

LOUIS BILODEAU. 
Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865.

< ottage to Let.

M'l HB 0C 
I Road, t 
Haut-yne,

q'HB COTTAGE on the 8t. Poy 
at preaeut occupied by Copt. 

j aud next tbe redjence of
the undersigned

DAVID D. YOUNG.
Quebec, Fehy. 3, 18e5

To Let,
M»'a HE three-story HOUSE, Upper 

f Town, St. J«sei>h Street, res dence 
of Robu Lemoine, Esq.

ED. G. DsBLOIS.
Quebec, Feby. 8, 1865. 2w

TO LET,
—From first of May next,—

'ft HE SHOP aud PREMISES, Bt. 
I John Street, at present occupied 

trlrL by Mr Jame-t Haslett, Grocer.
Apply to

A. ROBERTSON.
Q'Kh'c. F bv. 2 1865.

House to Let.
■‘n.Vfcm

rt -HIS FIRST-CLASS HOUSE, pl«*a- 
! santly fitua'ed in Gorge eticet, 
U. T , oin-naudiug a pleasant view 

of tbe Harbor and surmuuding scruery, pre- 
•eutly occupied by J. W. McCailum, E q. 

Possess!->n on l.-t May next.
Apply to

LOUIS PREVOST, N.P , 
Dean’s Buildings, L.T. 

Quebec. Feby. 1. 1865. 2w

TO LET,
—From the 1st of May next,— 
f I HE SHOP corner of La Place and 
J M. Peter Sire now ccoupied 
as a Grocery Store by Messrs. Wells

k Audy.
Apply at

BLANCHARD’S HOTEL. 
Quebec, Jany. 17 18»,5 tf

I i< >IJStv I » M*
^ T Notre Dama de la Victoire 

Levis, Wolfe Street, oppusiu tia 
Chnrch, a splendid bouse, well fit isu- 

ed, built of s'one aud brick, wi b hatigat ai'» 
stable atiacbed—the whole consisting of a lo 
of 150 feet by 60, French measure.

A pply ou the prem ses, to M RS ELIZAB& 1 H 
GAGNON, wife of OMsa Bsa.-.iaa.

Janv. 10, 18*.5.

Office to Let.
Ï / ROM let D^cemher (proximo) until 1Mb 
* April uei\ the ground Hour office, 2* at 

Fetor Su-set, oeeupled by the undersigned.
J. M. KERR,

Broker.
Quebec, Nov. 18, 1864.

•SALE OF
VALUABLE FRiJPEKTY
By Auction will be sold, on THURSDAY, the 

2nd of March next, on the Premt-es,
jPHAT most exieasive, well-known an-* va-
J[ lu»ble property, si'imte at Point Levi, 

owned by John Th wh n, E-q., containing, on 
one aide ihe Queen's Highway, 158 reel Iront 
by 9 t feet deep, more or Dss divided into three 
lots, aud 00 Ibe oilier side I 811 feel m Iront by 
45 ten deep, divided into 4 I -is, wb ch will be 
8 "Id according to the olan of the said property, 
drawn by G G. Dunlevie, R q , Surveyor, with 
the Buildings thereon erected.

Ttrmt of payment liberal.

The above prep rty, in a bu«ir>eas point of 
view, is tno t advantageously situated being 
at the very landing of 1 h- Ferrv, and adjoining 
the Market Hall, which renders L tbe most 
business thoroughfare at South Quebec, tber*- 
by offering mo-t ad-active inducements to 
capi alis's and commercial men.

Plans ma be seen at the Subscribers' Office.
Sale at ELEVEN o'clock.

A. J. MAX1IAM A CO.,
^ . A. A B.Quebec, Feby 1, 1865. Sw-lnw^d

T Mfe ti - LATUJit
or TH B

Cargo per1 Romeo, ’
FROM SHANGHAE,

Consisting ol—Hyson Skin, Twankay, 
Hyson Twankny, Young Hyson, 
Hyson, Imperial,Gunpowder, Con
gou, Souchong, Oolong, Mandarin 
Mixture, and Natural Leal Japan 
Teas,

V>a ILL be offered, by Pu-lie Auction, at tbe 
v7 Sa eroom ot Mes.-rs. GILLESPIE, MUF- 

FATT A OU., St. Paul Street, Montreal, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 15tb FEBRUARY—and 

immediately following :
wifticv iifvitAis. &6C

Sale at NINE o’clock.

Jany 21, 1865

JOHN LEEMINQ A CO., 
Anciionears.

—ST TH»—

S. 8 Damascus and Hibernian,

M. I. IIP™
1, John Street.

» OS. RODQEfS A SUN'S TABLE CUT- 
‘1 LKRY,
Harnsi-n Bios. A Howlson’s do.
Block Tin Diab Covers,
Klecifu-Plaled do 
Papii-r Mâché Chess Tables,
Hectro-I’la'ed Epergnes,
Sll»tr and F*.ncy Cigar Cases,
Solid Silv. r Tea Setts,
Pickle and (Hire S'ande,
Albums in endless variety,
JeweiL ry in handsome designs,
Gilt ant Jei G -mka,
China, Glass aim Eartbeownre,
Hair, T->oth, Nail and Plate Brashes,
Silvet Mugs and Goblets,

** Card Cases.
CF“ A large assortment of Silver elwavs on 

hand, con pri«ing Waiters, Ciaet Stands, Forks 
and Spoons, Ac., Ac.

Ql|ehe<-, g hv 4. 1065

iUmt $iir,
Bonght from Messrs. BEL1NG A LAMOTTK, 

of this City,
tiC : Vartis O: all H'oul

Frciu li i>oplitis,
36 INCHES WIDE,

OHOJOHJ OOCOKS,
Suitable for Spring Dresses.

Tha above are part of a lot of goods manufac
tured fora well-known New York

Hout>e.
They will be told very (Jt-eop.

LAIRD A 1ELFER. 
Quebec, Febv. 4, 18F'5

GENTLEMEN'S

S*aper Collars !
ALL SIZES,

üéd. PEK DOZEN.

Tha vary best quality.
LAIRD A TELFKR, 

Corner of Hope and Fabrique Sts. 
Quebec, Febv. 4. 18*5

CHhAl'

Black Glace Silks !
CHEAP

Colored ■'ilk Dresses!

iftISÜ P0PLIH8.
^ _ LAIRD A TELFER.
Quebec. F»be 4. 1865

Insolvent Act of 1SIM.
In the matter of

WILLIAM DARLEY W00LSKY,
An Insolvent.

i BE Creditors of the insolvent are uqjified 
that be has made an assignment of bis 

estate and effects, under the above Act, to me, 
th- unders-goed As tgnee, and they are requir
ed to furnish me, wi bin two mon bs from this 
date, with their claims, specifying tbe securry 
they hold, if any, and the value of It ; and if 
none, stating the fact; the w^ole attested 
uuder oath, with the vouchers la support of 
such claims.

W'M. WALKER, 
Assignee.

Quebec, Jany. 28, 1865. J n 31

ADVOCATE,
Office 1 opposite the Sew Market UaU,

POINT LEVY.
Jany 17, 1865. tmarl

insolvent Act 01
In the matter of

LuCIS FOURNIER,
An Insolvent.

SHE Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 
that be has made an assignment of bis 

estate and eff-ce, under the above Aet, 10 me, 
the undersigned A«sig .ee and they are requin d 
to furni.h me, wi<bin two months from this 
date, with their claim-», specify iog the security 
they ho d, if any, and tbe v lue of i , aud if 
tone, staling tbe fac, 'he whole attested under 
oath, with the vouchers in support of such 
claim*.

PEMBERTOH PVTERSOV, 
Official A Hgnee.

Quebec, Jauy. 27, 1865. J>o 28-15

*‘\>r >alc or to l ♦ t.

,■ ri NE HALF Of the prnpe ty h retofore 
< ■ known as NICHOLSON md RUaNELLS 
•'HIP YARD, at Levis, in ludmg Wharf, 
B'ai ksmitb’s Forge, Gird Iron for repairing 
Ships, with a very smooth bev b-lot. This 
properly is very desirable tor ship-building or 
"tha-- purpossc, biiug so near the Grand Tiunk 
Depot.

Tbe abov» property wou'd be sold on easy 
terms of payment to a deshable purchaser. 

Apply to
MRS. S. A. NICHOLSON,

Near the E 
Jany. 20, 1865.

Hermitage Cottage. 
Inglish Church, Levis.

IJextfi-’s Hotel,
sr. JitllV STftEM’, 

UPT^KR i OWTST.
QUKBEO.

Quebec, Faby. 6,1865. M

Insolvent \ct of 1864
j HE Creditors ot tbe undersigned are n« 

tified to meet at the Office of SAMUEL I 
OI.AUKRMKYKR, Notary, io tbe Lower Tow 
of Quebec, St Peter S'reet. No. 23, on Thursday 
'he tw-nty. third day of Feby. iostaot, at eleT- 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of rr 
ceivinu s atementa of hie affairs and of namiru 
an As.-ignee. in whom he may make an assign 
ment under the above Ac.

MICHEL DROLET.
Quebec. Feby 2. 1805

//t# Iccnt Ad of 1864
j? HE red i i r,rg of the undersigned, W. H 
I FORRK T, t>- rsoniFt v and those of th»

’ rm of FORRE-T A O, IVKR, are not fi-d t. 
n eet at tbe office.,! SAMUEL I. GLaCKE- 
MEYBR, Notarv, in the Lower Tow--. o< Que. 
bec, St. Peter Street. No. 23. on TUESDAY, 
the iwenty-ei bth day of FEBRUARY instaoi. 
at TWO of the clock in the aftercoon, lor the 
purpose of r reivit g rtat'tnents of their affai-a 
end of naming an A->f»ignee, to whom they may 
make an assignment under the above A'-t.

W. H P''BREST,
F. OLIVER.

Quebec, Feby. 3, 1865.

Latlits’ A7, CieiidrineiiV

FURS
At Very Low Prices from this Date.

—ALSO—

Snow-shoes, .Moccasins, To- 
boggans,

Sleigh Robes.
HKNDKR'îOV, RENFREW k CO. 

Oneboc, Jany. 27. 18e5.

Wanted,
f WO YOUNG MEN to serve as Clerks in 

• ft (irocery Es'abtishment None but 
those having testimonials of experience, pro 
biiy, Ac., need apply.

Apply to
DION k DUBEAU, 

Merchant-Grocers, 
O’own street, S . Rocb’s. 

Quebe-, F b. 1. 18 5

JS
• wo or THREE GENTLEMEN could be
* acomruudaied with BOARD at No 7

Hope Sited. *
Quebec, Jany. 26, 1865. lmy

Ihi Nmmi ri.iir Dkssing
ANÏÎ RS8TORER !

The XL WEST and BEST.
\ T is not a Dve, dues not soil the finest fabric) 
I it restores grey hair to iu original colour, 

renders ii soil and glossy, and improves the 
growth.

IPf**» f*o *»n,ii 
tF* Fx sale by all Druggi-t, everywhere.

DAVIDSON A ' O ,
Montreal,

Sole Agents for tbe • anadas. 
Jany. 7. 1865. 3lt,

^®^k^D I K.\ l)ER>, aUdiea-ed to the under- 
- signed, will be received at this office u> ill 
SATURDAY, ib. 18 h cay of KEBKUaRi
N ÜX nt NOON, for FurDifrbiDp ali \b* Sla’e* 
nala and Ar ificers work-, vi* :—Mason's, 
Joinei’s P a-tererV, B'ai ksmiih’s, PlnmberV, 
Painter's, and (ïIox er’r-aork, necessary lor tie 
ti ting up and c mi.leiion < f the interior of tbe 
new LU>TU M HOUSE, yuebec.

Plan- a o Sjiecifi. an..ns of the several works 
can be seen at ibis OFFIOE on and after tie 
third proximo.

Paitie.- tendering n ust give their names ard 
-d ress iu full, and also the aignatn-es of two 
responsible i-ersons willing to become su
reties for the due i erfnrmunce ot tbe work.

By order,
F. BRAUN,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Q «el.ee, Jany. 30 1865. jan Sl-id

NtyrTct:
IS hereby given ihat the Shareholders of the 

Etig'isb and Canadian Mining C'-mpany 
(Limited) will apply i.> tbe Provincial Parlin- 

meut ol Canada, at its next Session, for an 
Act of incorporariun, to enable them to reor
ganise and to carry on the business of Mining 
in Lower Canada, and to place the affairs and 
estate of the Company under the operation of 
such Act of incorporation.

Quebec, Jany. 6, 1865. jm

fcOTMCfc.
| HE undersigned has just been appointed 
| manage the Insurance b -sin^Si of tb 

LONDON AND LANC tSHIRK F Rg ANL* 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY for Souik 
Quebec and lower D’strict.

Office :—opposite New Market Hall, atLowet 
Ferry, Point Levy.

J. O. BARTHE.
Pujnt Levy. J -ny 17, 18o5._________ tmay 1

Uigli VA ines iu in
QUEBEC.

j j 0 \ a ÿUNCHEONS 50 O P., on ban 
I I * x aud for Sale, in bond or du\ 

paid.
Apply to

J. T CLAYTON,
32, Saint Peter Street

Montréal.
Dec. 17, 1864. 6n-

.VI. Lfii i8 111) ti,
QUEBEC.

'’I’HIS well-known Hotel will he RE OPEN 
I ED, for the reception of Members if Par- 

liatnei t, itavel era, ;r>d the public generally, on 
WEDNESDAY, th- 18th ms -nt

WILLIAM RUSSELL A SON.
Quebec. Janv. 13, 1865. 1m

Quebec and Lake Superior 
Mining Co.

fi'HE 8,1» of Forfeited Shares in this Ooxn
f puny, whj, h was adjourn-d on the 6'h 

ultimo, will take place on TUESDAY, 28tb 
Fshrua.y nex', at 11 o’clock, A.M.

By order,
8AML. NEWTON, 

beoretary.
Commerclri Chambers,

Q-ieb...- J-or. 28 l**65

Fur SALE
AT

1*0 RINK UK!

rHAT valuable and beautifully sltnatad 
FARM, troming on ihe M. Lawrence, 

formerly ih- residence of ibe late Edward Hale, 
Esq ore, v*tb Houses, Btrns, M-b'ea and other 
buildings thereon erected The property is 
within tour mue» of tbe Protestant Church and 
seulement of Halesborougb, and half a mils of 
'he Parish Church, Grist, Saw and Paper 
Mills, aud Steamboat Landing.

U. C. HALR, 
Exector.

Quebec Jany 16, ’865. tf

“LE CANarm*”
I Political. Literary. Scientific.. Commer- 

Ctui, IndutLinl and Agr •' \-rul 
Journal,

PUBLISH* D at QOilL

L'WrB O API a DA
Le Canadien in the olde-t and ingest Piench 

■ewspaper In Canada 1' has also »he m-st 
•itens ve circulation am.-og the commercial 
•la aes, and aro'-'^ 'h*- French r-ot.iila-i' r. 
• bicb loime two->Lird-> of that i.! Lower ( -
'da. It is th» tivai u.tveru-.:ug medium it t! o 
French l.-inguage at Q.it-bi-c.
. TiRMiS Ur * i*vt**TiS rtC ;
•ix lines, first it serti u . ........................ .
Sa» h subs.quer.t in-ertiot...................... t*. ' .'4
fen lines and under, lir?t5nj»-r!ion.... u.
Eacb subsequent in errion...................... 0 ;
For cch line over ten iii.es, liirt inser

tion........................................... .. 0.08
Each subséquent inserlir.n, per lit," ... 0.O2

Po» advertisements of long date, the -ertni 
are much easier, and a I besal discount wil! b« 
granted.

All communications should be a^dr' i-ed to 
the Editors-Proprietors, J. N DÜQUET A Co., 
21, vocwtaih Stukxt, Lower Town, Qutlec, 
Lower Canada.

Quebec, Dec. 30. 1864.

■j: j'

British Subjects.
V OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that no
, Mayor, Warden, Reeve, or oth-r t ftc-er 

or Officers of any Municipality in this Provo ce, 
and no Person or Persons whomsoever, except 
such as may be from time to ime apenally 
authorised and appointed for auch purpose Ly 
His Excellency the Governor general, bave 
a y power or authority to la-mr or deliver any 
Passport, or any document purporting to Iu- a 
P-esport, or of that nature or cfl. c, or at-y 
Certificate of the nearer i eing of Britirb biith 
or a Briti.-h subject, or to that effect; and no
tice i further given mat any euch Pa-sport or 
any Certificate as iifotesaid, i.surd o'hertfan 
by persons duty authorised as aforesaid, are 
invalid, and of no efft-c « b f* * s-Vi-T

wm. McDougall,
Secretary.

Secretarv's Office, /
Qiubec, Janv. 4, 1065. > tf

r Unfits Uuli h^t!‘*ijfjy.

l\ HDS. Extra Bright Sugar,

Cases Extra Bright Clayed Sncnr, 
Puncheons Bri.bt bari.ad es Syrup. 
Puncheon-. Muscovado Molasaetf,

For sale by
LANE, GIBB A CO

Quebec, Dec. 14 1864 in

? W > fe
Ml

1’uisons .lock Oil.
i.\ ; . ARRBLS Parson's No. 1 Peon
) l * * sylvama Rock Oil, lor sala by 

the Subscriber.
JOHN PATERSON.

N. B.—For the convenience of purchasers It 
cao oe deliveted a> P-unt Levi. 

ry-i»l»-r. Jany. 4, 1865

Mail I outract.
- EIDERS, addie d to the P'-s'maa'r
«’ General, will be reciived at QUKIE' 

nntil noon on FRIDAY, the 10m MARCH, L 
tbe couve,aoce of Her Maj. sty’s M-ils, on 
proposed Contract lor four y* • rs, SiX 'ini* 
p-r week each way. beta e n QUEBEC and SI 
FRANCOIS, BE \UCE, f < m 1st APRIL o-x

Convejan e to e mud-L-: w.en Que'ec an 
Levis in & steamb -at in snmaier, and in wii t» 
in a canoe, or such manner as tea »te 11 tl 
commuoi- ations will allow, aud betwei-n Lev 
and St. F rang jis tLa Mail ia to be conveyed l 
a vehicle.

The M i s to leave Quebec di*'.lv, Sunday 
excep'ed, at noo , and reueb St. Frai gots 1 
twelve hours lime.

To leave St. Frarg >isdaily, Saninyscxcep 
ed, at 10 A.M., and reach u.evi9 iu tweiv 
hours time.

Tho Return Mall to b» delivered at tbe Qm 
bee Post Office daily, Mocdays excspicd, t 
seven o’clock, a.M.

Printed notices containing further Inform 
tion as to c jndttioos of propos, d Contract mâ 
be s en, and blank forms ot Tend -r may h 
obtained, at tbe Post Offices at Quebec, Lev 
St. Henri St. It-idore, La Benuce, St. Jt.sep 
and St. Fiaug .is, or at tbe office ot tbe und i 
signed.

WILLIAM G. SHEPPARD,
P. 0. Inspector. 

Post Office, Inspector's Office,
Quebec, Jany. 25, 1865. i».|(

Mail Cuutract.
fjp®NDERS, addressed to the Pog‘mastr 
X General, will be received at QUEbK' 

until noon on FRIDAY, tbe 10th MAR H, fc 
tbe conveyance of Her Maj-sty's vails, on 
proposed Contract for four years, F-lkEI 
times per week each w-ay, between METIS au 
MATANE, from the 1st APRIL n»xt.

Conveyance to be made in a vehicle.
The Mails to leave M-tis on Mondays at 

P.M., nnd on Wednesdays and Friday • at 
PM., or after arrival of tha Courier fr m Ri 
v.ere du Loop, and reach Matane in eight hour 
time.

To leave Matane five hours after arrival, an* 
return to Metis in eight hours time.

Printed notices con ainiug fur’b-r inform r 
tion as to conditions of proposed Contract m-o 
be seen, and blank fotms of Tet der may l-e t b 
tained, at the Pori Uffices at Metis, Sardy B y 
Macntder, Tes.-iervjlie and Maiaue, or at ill' 
office of tbe undersigned.

WILLIAM G. SHEPPARD,
P. O Inspector. 

Post Office, Inspe-tor’s Office,
Quebec, Jany. 23, lf-65 jan 26 3-la

1 Ot ri L.lv’a.

AGS fresh Jamaica Ooffae.H G i i'
50* Bags Superior Java Coffee.

For oale bv
^ , DAN 8, GIBB A CO.

_ Quebec, Dec. 14. 1804

COROTALS.
. •' '•ASKS McLaren’s Ginger VV.a», 
j do Bein-ird’s Oberry Cordial,

do do Old Tom,
- Casks do do

In bond or duty paid.
For nala by

M. Ü. MOUNTAIN. 
Quebec, Jany. 21, 1865.

TO MAK & TiOOM
—tor—

SPHIM6
Importations

For One Mon h Only Î

THE an.*era:gned r<?speclfullv call the atteu 
tion of bis customers, and the pub: c 

gen r»I, to h<8 large and wril assorted stoc 
of DRY GOODS, which be has b •«. b ii ’ *-g 
q la .tlties f - m »!ie diff rent B..k-n?.8 wiic 
have taken place Uitïy tu thii City, eu, h 
Cloths, Pilot and B«nv- r Ciotb--, Ca-s m^rej 
Tweede, Shawl^ puid?t Mer n-.es, C boargi 
Winceys, Dress Goode, Drlaines, Sair.ui); 
Flannels, Kerseys, B n< kets, Prime, Linens 
Cot tone, Shirting*, Wooilen-, S « ckingi 
Glove?, Ribbons, Ac , Ac , wb-.c1, wiih bis 
tensive stock to the value of $4 ,0 0, be 
s»ll at euch reduced prices that it will eusur 
QUICK SALKS.

Cl" Cali a.d Jjd^e for yourselves.
—ALSO—

3,000 Remnants, t*>td at Half price.
P. LxRoS IGSOL,

No. 10, St. John S reel, 
Without.

Quebec, Jany. 29, 1865. 4-lw
----- —•

î S aine liuis ami

Another lot just received, ir
splendid order, for sals (at greatly r» 

duetd prices) by
ADAM WATTERS,

11 A 13 John Street 
Qn»bee, F»hv. 7- 1865.   ^

CANDLiEz.

f^INK^T London Sperme,
1 price’• B. Imont Sp-tms, 6’*,

Do do do 12 s,
Finest Parafiue Candles,

Do French Sperms.
For sal« by

w v o. MOUNTAIN.
Qstebee, JuMJ. 21, 1865.



THE HQLb)
SUTUl Y, F E liK l .v iî N 11 i K (i .) .

NOT A RUM DRINK
x aiftüy U«ao*«tttv»a

vEüKTAlLE tXTRAOT,

▲ r'CHS TONIC.

THAT WILL ULUTfl TU àfTLIOTlD, AW»

N OT M A K E D R U N K A R V**

DR. BOOFUND’S

&mm SITTERS,

?3SP*BB0 BT

r>H. O, M. JAOKSON-

Pkiladeiphui,

mu IttBCtuBlly and Mo«t 0«rt*ial*

CURS ALL DISEASED
• IBiaiBJ non A

i. ISOBDiatO
LIVI?.,

STONlOH,
OB KIDNEYS,

HoofUn**’» Gonaiü Bitten

Will Caro Every Owe of

Chrome <rr Nervout Debility, Dittute or Mu L* '■ 
Heft, Mid Ditto*** ariswf from u 

Disordered Stomach.

Are 'Sou in Agony P

A WELL-SPRING of hope

FOE ALL

an ns found in

Holloway’s Fills

B

I'vVjwrvotiie followiag 3ympto

Be^nltio? froa Diaofdera ol OIOSS’* 
' TIYS OBQaNL »

C—H- 
bûùoc, In*

WBrd Files, Ful 
Q93j or Blood to 

the Hsad, Adicxty cf 
tha Stomach, Naoace, 

fleartbara, Dajgwt for Food, 
'FalscBBor Weight in the lltomsch,

: j Sous SracUtioos, Sinking »r Flatter-
* ma at the PH of the Stomach, Swuamios 

irflhe Head, Harried and Dtffic. It Breathing,
i uttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffoc* g 
; ensaiioua when in a lying poatu», Dimne--’. f
• Yisiou Dots cr Webs before the Sight, Fe'.*..
L Dull Pain in the l end, Deficiency c.

Perspiration, Yellowtew of thj Skin 
and tfyes, Pa>B ^ rH,k' 

Obéit, Limbe, à5., Salu.n 
, Flajaea of Eeet Burning 

;la the Fuan, 0 ;naua^
Imaginings of Sail, 

aiid great l>e- 
preesion of 

Spirits.

i-

• There are many préparations sold under t o 
oame of Bitters, pot up m iiuart Bottles, cum. 
rauudei of the caeapea: whisky or comi . j i 
;n». ooetiog from 30 to 40 coûta per gal.a , 
vhe taste disguised by Aaiae or Oorm -i l

’This class of Bitters has caused aud w 
oontinue to cause, as long aa they caii he so* 
tnndroü to dio the death of thedrunkara. t / 
vheir use the oystom is kept conuaua.iy ax..; -• 
tiie influença of Aloocolic StimuMiuts of * 
worst kind, the desire for Liquor is crew ■ 
end kept up and the result u ail tne hor: j 
attendant upou a drunkari’a Ufa and death.

For taosc who desire and will have a Liquor 
ut tiara we ouolish the following receipt . ~ 
Oat One Bohlt Uavflonti’t German Bitters, axd 

with Thru Quart* of Good BrarAy jr 
mukty, and the reeult will be a préparai ioa 

thkt will f*r exctl in medicinal TirtULi aud 
•rfat eice'kl'uce aay of the numerous Liquor 
Bhters in the mitrkei, and wi*l cost muck Uss. 
You wiiL have all the times of Hooflan. i 
Bitters in sooneotion with a article of 
Liquor, at a much loss price than these iut '* 
fiar preparations will coat ton.

Hoofl&nd’ a GornLtii Bitlors

WÜI gite yoa

A aoaa anraviws,
Will ^.'•yoc,

^ strong healthy nerves,

jWill gite you

g&ND ïkSRSüTIO FBELINOS, 

Will enable you to

dLEEP WELL,

And will positively pretvi;

àeitow ferer, Fever, A<*.

; Those soSering from

«irukflnidowü an-1 iftiiicaW Ca.>

stStutierifc:

From whatever eaase, eitaet

male or female.

Will find U

iloofland’s German Bitters

Be of 9 Gootfr Cheer ! The Sinking 

uuty be Saved !

BY T HjE U|8 » of

Hollown^’s ^ ^iiiliu^nt*

The history of tbeee great Remédias is the 
moat wonderful medical revelation that the 
world has ever known. It establishes the ai:- 
îr>portent fact that whbubvib, and in whav- 
btbb shapb internal dise.tse exist.-, .t« oiair,- 
fecting, searching and healing properties ct 
the Pills are fully equal to Us subj-cticn and 
cure, and that, with the Ointment, they are

The Great Ambassadors ot 

Health to Mankind

This is sot a history written by one man, or 
eves derived from tho experience of one na
tion. It consists of a comuilation of testimo
nials from tho sick of every country—-an un
impeachable record, tho like of which rau 
ürver been adduced is fa for of aay discovery 
or invention sinus time begca*

These Mighty Healers, YVorid 

Known and World Iried, 

are a Boon to the Sick.

The want of a stsrling medicinal to moc; 
the ills and necessr.iea of the suffering portion 
of bamani.y, and one entirely tree trom ej»- 
neral and other deletorious perticlts, was te- 
verely felt till this all powerful mecinine was 
ushered into the wored; Holloways <bva« 
LUABiiB Fills Lave become the hoosxecld 
ebbidy cf all nations. Yheir attribute i3 
vbbtxmT ao vreli Tu> to ccbb, they attack iLo 
gADii 08 hoot cf the complaint, and tuas, by 
removing ihe hidden cause oi disease, re-ini i- 
gora.e «ml rentore the droopiug energies ot 
ihe System, assisting atture
VITAL F.ud rOBOTIOBAHT a*»OUMATH>«

DU RADWAY’»

PILLS

OISCOVEAtO •‘'«(NCIPUS tN PURGfiTIOl*

JK kaow a v -9 AM THE een- puruatt*
.•lUs in the WurM. a«ul iho only Vegelab'e cuhAtituO 
,Vr Calomel or Mer. ury ever dbcorerwl

rumui>«M il of V< K< l«hle Kxlrurta of Gawir 
Plant», llerba liuota ami Flower*.

They I’urjco—Cleanse - llirify—H.-al—S.HAhe—CaI» 
iarenstheo— Invigorate—>n't ilegolato the SyaW-o

ur ttvuuwjr artJiCMLa ov
WFIaMMA'IION OF THT’- BOWELS. Bn- 

TOUS CHOUO, BÜJOUS FEVER, ERY 
1IFE14S, CONGESTIVE FEVER 

SMALL POX. MEASLES. SCAR- 
LEl' FEVER.

SZZ TO SIG-BT rZLZill
Witt purge the disea*o from the «yulera ft.

SIX HOUKS.
If skiiaeJ with either of tl>o ahova named disettea, l*‘ 

4.x or Ol I)r. Kadway’s PIUS be taken at oe<^
I k sf*on iev will carry the patient out of dangf 

«>”tiuue<i use, In smaller doses, will w-jrk • eur«

COATKP WITH GUM,
Taey are pieanaot to take. They operate pleasantly, n* 
tundly. and thonnyhlv Ev««7't0»1’ ^ ^ ul£an »"• 
parti »tr«t.xA to the enfeebled system. Being ptrf*4 
puroartew they do not leave the bowls ocrtiM.or the pa
v.eat wok

ONE 9B TWO OF DR. RAD WAY’8 P1LU
Tin secure a good appetite and healthy digeade*

<fO THOSK WHO TAKJL PH JUS,
DR. K.tDWAY’3 PILLS will be found an improvement o» 
all purgative or cathartic pills In use. One or two p . 
will be fbond suHcient to keep the bowels rffular : and 
in cases where a brisk operation Is desired, SIX to KIGHT 
«ft! m ns kewrs fAonrwgWv p**n»«-

lil, HEW Fftt-NCH REMEDY.
By Knyal htiters t*<Utnt, fenéor t** tystùu i.in 

.>.” Hf' Mujttlÿf Gwn'i'tieiU, nii>! ih 
Chiefs ot tie Fa-ulte de Praiut

f'lYflERAPION:—or CUKK OF CURES;
J. This «iiceesifnl and highly popular medicauunt, 

as employed In tho coutlueutal hospitals by Roatap. 
Jobert, Velpeau, and othera cnmblnna all the deaidiT 
ata to be songbt In a u«<Uciue of the kind, and surnam
es everything hitherto employed. Devoid of all tas*. 
odobr. and appearance of unvliolne It cau be left c- 
carried anywhere and takeu from ti ne to time without 
esetinf saspiclo.’ Maehpsehage coûtâtes fail j -tu- 
tluas for evr7 e»'"

THERAPION, No. i. In three days oniy v 
moves gonorrhoea, gleet, and al Idischarges . elfacuiajij 
snperse<1lnf ln|ections, the nst of which does irrepa
rable harm by laying Ibe foundation of strlctnre and 
other serions diseases, In dysentery, piles, irritation 
of the lower bowel- cough, bronchitis, asthma, and 
some of the more trying complaints of this kind :l 
will be found astonishingly etfirsclona. attord-.n* 
prompt relief, where other well-tried remedies have 
been powe; less

THERAPION, No. 8. for syphilis, disease j. 
the bones, soro throat, threatened destruction of tbs 
nose and palate i Imparity of blood, scurvy, piuipicv, 
spots, blotcb.'s. and all diseases for which it hss bucu 
too much a fashion to employ mercury, sarsaparilla 
Ac , to the destruction of the sufferer's teeth ; andru'n 
of health. Under this medicine every vestige of di 
lease rapidly disappears ; and the skiu tstu-.iea the 
pleasing softness of Infancy.

THER APIONi No. a, for reL^atlou, sperms 
toi rhoua. and all the distressing oousoiiaencei arising 
from early abuse, excess, residence In hot, unheal'.li) 
climates,&c. It possesses surprising power ia restor
ing strength and vigour to the debilitated. To the lu 
wno are prevented ecleriug the marriage state by 
conseqnimaes of early error, R will render essontlai aid 
by subduing all disqaaliflcations ; and restoring the 
lost toae to the system. Tberapion may be procurc-t 
at Hs.. and 311s. per package, throngn all medicine 
vendors, or in Ah packages for foreign shipment, direct 
from Loudon only, by which £1 i'Js. are savod ; auJ 
Bid packages tor the more inveterate cases, by which 
a still greater saving is effected. In ordering the 
above, the purchaser should stale which of the thruc 
number a he requires,

Hen Majksty'b Hu». CoaraissioMtus have gracioi'» 
iy permitted the gevurnuent stamp bearing the word 
* '1 herapion" in white letters, to be attached to each 
packet ; thus insuring the pnblic against fraudulent 
unitationa, and securing to the proprietor the sou 
right of supply throughout her dominions ; and any in 
fringeinent of which they will prosecute with the Ot 
most severity.

Aoknts for K.mjland, Thouius & Co., 1, Upper e*t. 
.'.iartins-laae ; Da relay k Co,, Karriiunion street, ild- 
wardsdt Co. and Newbery » Dons. Ft. Faul's-cnurc: 
yard; .Sutton Sc Co.. How-churchyard, London; 
lUtlmes A Co., Liverpool ; Apothecaries Comp., Glas
gow ; Ferris Sc Co., Hriste! ; Cornish A. Co., I’iymoull., 
Howe, Devouport ; Kandali't Co., Houthampton ; and 
obtainable through ail medicine vendors in the known 
world, or in cose of difficulty, by enclosing a draft oi 
order for £5 or £ 1C, according to the nature of ib. 
case, payable in London to Messrs. Thomas A. Co., as 
above, a large package will be sent by return mad, 
carefully secured trom observation or accident.

WI8TA*»» *»AL*

wDUVJu

ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CONE

BYSPEP8U 
MKA8LBS,

m hfr task tt

Disorders of the Stomadi

Are too aourcea of ’.ko deadliest utalaùied. 
Their effect ia to vitiate all ihe tiaiaa of t.t 
ocxiy, auci to seed a poiaoued aueaiu thruuRii 
uli the cnatiaeia ot circulation. Now, what 
ia the operatioo oi the Pilia? They oieacce 
the bowele, regulate the liver, fcrii g the reu-x- 
ed or irrita tea eicma-wb into a natural condi* 
uoo, and, acting through tho eeccetive or^auj, 
tiPOM THB BLOOD lT*Bi.F, chaugo the stale oi the 
oysteca trom dicknefia to heuitü, hy exercising 
a dimuitaneous auû wnolesome effect Uyou ah 
its i-arts aud tuacuona,

Woman in aîi lier DiiHculties

I* iavited to ie*i the regulatiag and restor- 
ativo powers of thia barmicss out effective pre
paration. A. the two epochs of life in whicii 
tne female system undergoes the most impoit- 
ant and critical changes, the Filli will pro/o 
a positiva safeguard against evil consequence*. 
Tnsy are also contiuently recommended es a 
specific iu every disorder to whlfb females are 
exclusively subject.

Be it Understood,

That the above statements can at all litnoJ 
D2 verified by the writt'u lestimony (extend
ing through a quarter of a century) cf tens o' 
thousancs of animpcachAbie witaesaes.

COSTrVTBNBSS,
CONSTIPATION.
CONGESTION,
HEART DISEASES, 
DISEASES OP EDNEY

AND bladder,
diseases op liter, 
biliousness 
rrPHUS PEVKR 
SHIP /EVER,
malignant pever, 
«osa op appetite

i.N DIGESTION,
INFLAMMATION.
PALPITATIONS,
scarlet fever 
KLIOUS PEVER.
taunwce,

ONGESTTVE PETE* 
SLEEPLESSNESS,
general debility, 

OP SIGHT

LOWNESS OP SPIRITS, 
QUINSKk

MELANCHOLY, 
HYSTERICS, 
aMENORRHCEA.
painting, 
dizziness,
RUSH OP BLOOD Tfr 

THE HEAD, 
OBSTRUCTIONS, 
RETENTION OF UROf» 
OROPST.
ACUTE ERYSIPELAS 
HEaDACHE,
BAD BREATH. 
INFLAMMATION O- 

THE INTEST1NEC 
«JPOPLKXY, 
ENLARGEMENT <T 

IHE SPEEN 
SCURVY,
WHOOPING COUGH. 
WORKS,

IsaD DREAMS, 
PLEURISY,

a* Also ch CosspiAtiit* Ot Wonten, such u 
Hyst. rtu, Leororrh»** or While*. " *■**•" 
1..C OtiM-hnrgv*, Chlovo.l*. Irm-guInrllH* 
Mnppreoaloti of the .Mriim*. Inflamiiiwtio. 
orthe Womb or Blathlcr, Ulflltult Meiirtl tt» 
c1on, \nd aii other Ubmne.i or Ur.nplamtd producea 
sx^sslvo dischargeJ or suppression ol the Menses.

•Ailles who désirs to avo.rt tho sufferings andJ11.0 
vouienoe* of these irregehritle*, or organic obsir.i 
.oui, should not omit to reguUte their âTW-tr.» 1 
^ns of one cr two of RAHWAY’S PULS,..■*.* .r twi.. 
a »rt* thu. be free from tho many -»<*- great ■

■ i-.re gecarAlit mivtmi.

1)KEMATURE DECAY OF THE SYSTEM
and tu perfect ramoralloQ, wbuther Arising !rc_; 

yoatbfal impradonce, or tho excessos ot adult life, 
uiiecttou, climate, A c. Observations on marriage, ibo 
prevontion ana removal of certain dUquaiiticaiioiu. 
Rules and unmerous pretcripliona for suit trealmeu’.. 
riufferers who ere prevented from matrimony by tue 
consequences of imprudence, should read this work, as 
pointing out the sure way to restoration of health 
Hent post free in an envelope on receipt of 3k. by Mi 
Lawus, Medical Publisher, H, iiaiid Conrt, Londoc.

a we^k.
cjQvsn;*ei;-w n> wh-r

Wi
DOCIOR KAIiW AY 

gout reader t«> tiu- 
superiority of his t : - 
pills or ourgative r- •

>dt
on FAITS

the all.:
ro (vrc.e.it
purg;|liv«.

tm;. Oi .1..- .tin-
ilio-.iTig lb ■

THE IK IHIUAI UOMHlv .TTOX'

I Hi

£.REMEDY

mat will WBtero litem to their ^aual health 
a^h has b«ea tha caao in taonsand* of » 

»tiiic««, and a fair trial te but reqeired to prov-i 

l:.e assertion.

remet: tiEE

THAT ÎKlfcdB BITT1B8 AE*
NOT AL»OOHOLl<^

aad NOT in sadod as a

- THtvLu* of ^Sidney* a»d Bladder,
m

3*a$« or VVoube *>
male,

MSB tpMdiif rexovad, and th« pstiost restored 

yo health.

Thceei isifering from MARASMUS, wasting 
wi,h ecarrely any flesh on their bonae, 

are cured in a very short time ; one bottle lu 
!uch S2. Sre a most «nrprislng effect.

PARENTS
Having suffering children as above, amt with
in* to raise them, will rnsver regret the day 
they commenced with thuso Bitters.

UT1EARY MRK, ST0D1NT8,

ind thoee working hard with their kralns, 
•bonld always keep a bottle of Hoouan i s 5u- 
(era near the», ee they will find much benefit 
Icom Its use, to both mind and bony, invigo
rating and not depressing.

ft in not a Liquor Stimulant,
And leaves no proctratioh.

Wm CF COllWTEftFFITS I

They arc Ap*r,«ii. •' u
lant, Counter Irr-.ui.i, ÿu

M
T0*j jjrfl *U rr c.-r; i u .;
Pills of Alo.;*, or i .«»<•■•
and more ."ootlimg and I» 
or Thmar-.iid.-*, .'.r Casier *

.t- Ai.rV.ilA'iiir>,
They eXercioe a i..'<r*-I .u , t.-n.- ..'i . -
■Bit itsMirçUeMthani-al.<: . I,mercury,cl-i. ' ■ 
their importance inc.L-.Mid levertY.uiphu i .and >!♦.••• 
Difflculties. Jaund i*, l»y. iH-p-l;. lid.'»: : f i' i>-*. ',- 
%che,&c. In the Ircnttwat of Krvcr-j SA.1-: hi1--* 
Yeilow, Typhoid, ana .dhei rwlnri-g l-'. vi n, th. v ;• 
superior to miicln© 'fiioiF cxt«'u»ld fvci
«ntlr* sysWm,controlling, sirenatbeniiiR, and l>ra< : 
up the retaTed and waiting .-ueryl.-i. :ti • res du:: !'
the •ecrotions to the tmtural performance of th. ‘r .ir* • 
Lleansicg and nur!ly:iig ihe b!oo..,and purg 'r .. 
system all diseased d.-ros t* ajul lm|i>iro l.ur >-

i'HK CaUSK OF PILK.S
a Urge nose of '.he Dnst’C lids vr .li, oy .rr lit :ig .< - 

mucous membrane, produce a vu.leul expct-o .i. o'' > • 
contenta in the towels, bn• u so doing other -. •
are suspended, 'e s-ch case.* th.. stools w.il ->e f'-. '

, , _ _ , - * , to he light-coiored ami watery ,ac.l stteede'! vi'.u rrau ;
Bilious Maladies, &c., «c

* *-• I catinil act «y. < t 11*0 t>«*vF4!«4 - b*^ *». • •

a white/er form dlsesfo ni tacks the liver, 
it is repelled and exterminated by this search
ing, painless, and irresistible curative. Li- 
lious remittents, bilious purging, and all thu 
ordinary disorders of the organ, indicated by 
ydin in the right side and between tho 
shoulders, yellowness of the whitee of the eyes, 
weakness and debility, Ac., are relieved and 
removed by the remedy, with a celerity which 
astonishes the sufferers and their friends. Let 
the sick, whom the faculty have abandoned, 
resort with confidence to thia p0Wc,rfal af.ti- 
bilious agent, and a restoration to health and 
activity will e unvarying result.

Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Weak

ness, &c.

The terrible bodily and mental pangs wLiob 
characterise Dyspepsia are at once mitigated 
by the Pills, Diarrhoea, constipation, head
ache, physical prostration, nervous tremors, 
hot flashes, spasms, aflecticcs of the kidneys, 
hemorrhoids or piles, and, in fact, all internal 
complaints, from whatever cause arising, give 
waj before the salatary influence of this extra
ordinary remedy. As a specific for dyspepsia, | 
and the disorders connected with it, or grow
ing out of it, the Pills are always to be relied 
on when every other medicine and mode cf ] 
treatment has utterly foiled.

Hollotouy't Hill» art the beet remedy know i

tn the world for the following diseases :

6% >
that the Signature of “ 0. M. JACKSON” 

Is on the Wrapper of each Sortie

t-athma, Headache», j

Bowel GompiaiuU, Indigcsri'Hi,

Oougbs Infla«nxa,

0o:J., Infiamniatioo,

Cc.esi. Duoauea. fuward Weakneis,

GoetiveneSH, Liver Complaint*.,

Dyspepsia, LowneM of Spirits

Diarrhoea, Filoi,

Dropsy Stone and Gravel,

Debility, Secondary Symptoms
Fever and Ague, Venereal Affeetione,
Female Complainte, Wore» of all kinds

BAiurel act .
ceys »nt paner'-'.* ars'Lit.s -t- il,lii-b'.rfu , 
efth* kidneys, i.'uvV.fr ir**!.-**, F'i-3, »• ■
r*l proetrsWi., —•afive;;'»-.. »*•'• tnJifaMLK-

Why Radway s FilE Coie Stcaii Fo\
In Small Fox, iknu'let i rys.i!>« V.'liow. i

pUot-1 and other mtuetuf éirvis, li'iuijn.o.v ic 
iiteiUial. But te adminiaU.» a Jo-e u! Di'avtl.; S’il-* fh* 
irritation they would pr.alutv, hi:*- ll.t : -lusalR'*. -... 
depletion that would follow, w«uM bo i-.k.-lv to pw. > 
(Ma!, tf physicians, in th-;s-> :-isse, w-uM jnv<- 
WAY’S PiIiA, they v^ou'd a'.ways ct-rc ‘i- r t« :
In tbeo* 'Lsesses a eiiid., cra’ .if «''' •
«tiiculatlaf laxiUvo is -Agcir-d. •’ - •: *-
«UDWAY^I PIUR

W l*y fmperf*-* € P*l*f
iht lU4U*>»5 ^T\telDJf, ‘‘A, L* .*» •i»-'.’* *' ! * 'i-’- A-

debility, that a iueucod by » due.; u: bait ■ i-B- • '
1..^ tn uiclr Imperfeet oparatloiv If wi i- tbo/ivv - : 
llvoted humors, leflclreuiating !n the •.:,*!* i.. >■ <'r 
.leUed by thsso |itlls, ther# wouhi bs!«.it l:ilio i.i 
griping. It la the ebsitnce Of t!ie oii-i-tti.l *.-.t
which the Luperfect pills fail to yurp* out ' -
tnat cocasions th* çaio By exstntiiict tl ■ s.oi v 
sated after sever* fr’pine they w.il "• ’v*’ 'L:*: »
ratery.

THU TRire PXlxiiS TO l’£jx i’.
"iti* ouly sofa pills to take are 1> i,

tney are tn« only pills that secure purgation • iibi... «. 
^ietlon, and expel diseased humort fruoi the syiW'.

(JAKE OT DYSPEPSIA CURED 
Per many years I have been affî.ct.-u w'.’-h Ouê .» 

ironal complaint, calleJ Bysi>ep;T»- -my *' fir-injs tA. 
be«u a coostant sucoeeatoc of horroi*. ; li .Vû rpt- 
vhousar.daof dollars with the hops c( resUslig a Bl'.L 
fnmftirtar.it tr mquIUity. All mediuaL.in failed tc re * : 
mo, uctl! I c-immocced to act jpoo the Judicious *dr:c* 
you gave me on the Sth of April, IM* And , af « 
■ising your Pills. I feel like a rew man God btena yut. 
and amy this letter Induce other suïarlDV victfurt !>» U ’ 
tocarsed etalady, to try the same mcaas 

Your* ferventiv,
W. CAry/’^CJ

<'>*p«srmv«LiJi, J., Apr'! 16th, 18tC 
meurt Uadcoaf d Co.. X T. ray
(tetter from ür. fiaimot Skiuiiei

bfw Yosx. Jaenkrr. ;?e*
Or. /teriwey et <9 .
1 have, during the pas', tour years, uuod yr-u-- in-r, 

v!t*, and have eecommouded them to of’.t-ra for Jiuc 
OoMPtAPR*, IjaiOTsr.es, Otfcisr- t, kl I cifaider u » 
leady Relief and Rfwu'at nf iHts uneqtUled Tha R- ; 
u.atiug PI Ms are mlM h. fbeir eoeratioor and th<>-0'.^l. 
•ffecUve

'ftte flrsv done aaodid he targe eoo*gh to ,..ig.t,e» 
i-c: or live, and each ir;ec«wlva dtoo- he ihiriia!-hc<11 
eili, optil reduced to one, and thou r«p«a.-»d ti<ry •• 
ior ’* week or u*n uay* t psrtv:' a'.» r.urv ••
;»5lov Y-Jars, fc-j

Tho,*ü^.u8D tit Jurt? of i*n*,mauirb 
lieclme*

bold by aL the Agsutk for Or. Do Kuos' Medicinea 
■ont post fres, secure from observation, direct 

from the Anther for ‘ds. fid.

* S 'HE MEDICAL ADVISER, on the moiicru
JL treatment of meulai and physical incapacity, ey 
philis, Rtricturo. Ac. ; with unfailing rales anil prescrip 
lions forth* speedy care, by vary simple moons, of ill 
the more common diseases and supposed incurable nia 
ladies of the sexual system. Uy Dr. \V. D* Koos, V1. 
D., Skc., of the Ecole do Mi-dertiis. Paris. Uraiiitsie In 
Modlc.uo, Surgery and Midwifery -, Licentiate of tl-. 
Moya! Society of Apothecaries, Ac.

SAiiVivte-H tell‘ KotlCAiN
•‘To he your own counsel ur your owsi doctoi, •;.• 

tails risks that have become proverbial to a degree that 
prevents much good resolution trom taking any be:., 
tit or advantage wbcu reasonably offered. Hnsplc! .n 
bogets irresoiutloi.1, snd where ttiero is no coBhdeucts 
good results seldom follow Medical bonks are a ti- Id 
for the faculty alone, sud the public act wisely in re
training from their study. • Driuk drop or tasto net 
the PlerUu spring,* is good advice wherothe aalnfoi::i- 
ed miud, listening to Us own apprehensions- I* often'-r 
ready to imagine thau use its cool judgment. There 
is one class of medical lore, however that slauds In 
position somewhat exceptional to our remark, aod 
r. blch treats ou disordt-rs xud Irregnlaritles iu rrl 
morality is ofi'c.ided. I-'or this reason the patient too 
oilen suffers In secret, or pursnus in ignorance prac 
tices that dally bring him into a more hopeless coudi 
lion lor want of friendly advice. To s'och we recoiii 
muad a perusal of the * Medical Adviser’ of Waiter iJ 
Koos, M.D., of London, an e.itablighed Physician, g.r 
dnate and liccutiate of til the regular institutlonu ot 
London and x’aris; and . tu b's made nervous din 
dors and thvir banefnl origin la particular study, a 
obtained such a practice in f s branch of therapeutics, 
as qaaliffes him to be a saft ,nd competent ailviscr.’ - 
County Chroutcle May 7ta, lUtil.

“The MEDICAL ADVISER, by Walivu 
Di Roo.<, .d.D .for the class of diseases upon whi _ 
it treats, to undoubtedly the best and most sou.iiiiy 
practical book which has come auder our notice T..e 
Author is a mau of most enlarged experience.1'—lie. '. y 
Telegraph, Jane dflth, If (il.

“To thuau who contemplate laamago its perusal Is 
especially recommended. ’—Bap. Mag. u ’i he knew 
ledge it imparts must cunie sometime, aud happy th»y 
who do not possess it too late.’ —l-oliticiai. " Curt lu 
certain in every curable case, ai.d few iudeod are th.;y 
which are not so,”—** . Review. It is calcuia;.»!
to effect a compléta jvointion In the tieauaent of 
these complaiiitu. od. Gas *'Simple and luexpi ; 
slve, every anfle may cure htmseif speedily, prive 
tely, aud at the .et possible cos: Bcalpei.

From ion racUcal oliservation of the ireaim«u 
parsnedti e most famous Irstitullons of this co. 
t-y and thn continent, for those diseases referred to 
the above work, the Proprietor has had somewhat tit’- 
nsusi .'scllitieafor acquiring that uniform success whi- h 
has hitherto characterized his practice, in which the 
distressing consequences resulting from the Iniurlon* 
employment of mercuiy, cxplvi, sarsaparilla, aud simi
lar dangerous medicines, are entirely obviated La: .* 
iug benetlt in these cases cau only be reasonably t-;.- 
pccted atthi-hands of those who devote their chi. 1 
attention to uncb diseases ; and to snrh rfq|r can ci t* 
fldencv he ..afely extended. Dr. De H. refera w th 
pride to the unmbers hu hca been iostramentai In i 
toring to health and happlaei.6 ; whilst to all who u> 
scch aid he otfern every aconraace of spc. iy rsstot v 
tioa.

Pobxium UssiDaNTs can be sttcndSatuUy treated i.y 
correspondence, on sendiog tho dt tail of thuir co. , 
with a Hank note or Bill ou a Loudon house for £:'• <-i 
£10, iu order that a packaku of medleices to n.oet e 
uxigendies of the case, may be sent out by uext rjr > ; 
thus avoiding thn protracted onffoting and aunecass.* » y 
loss of valuable time, which uinst olhci wise occur.

WJZJD CHJERXy
HABBVke PoNp ron tt'‘ BM

HAIjF O E N Tlf H V

A'iiüti'e moat f.bloniiib’.iix >
enriug

Vouehs, Colds, ilassrsems*, Sore Throat, Infiu 
stmt, Whoojiiidt Cough, Croup, Liver 

Co^hptaint, Bronchitis, Difficulty 
# * Brecdhmg, Asthma, and 

•- try affection of
Yfcf'QHS, J'hrvi.

rdOLUOikO ivav
CONSUMPTION.

Thoio ia ecarcely ono indivi. 
dual in the community who 
wholly ePCHoen, during r sens . 
from e .me one, however Hli ;li!: 
devulopnd, o? the above eynip- 
toma—a cegleci ®f which r,:g; 
load to the IrbI mumid, andino- 

I to be dreaded iliaeace in ti 
j whole catalogao. The power 

the n medicinal gam” of the Wii. 
riAïïSiîfîWl^ Cherry Tree over thio claau 
icompluir'M is well ko -ivii ; t-' 

g re U t is the good it h^si'crforr. 

eo, at.-', no iirsat the popularity it hr-u acquired 

in this preparation, bcsùles the virtue* of tn- 
Cherry, there are commingled with it othe^'n^r- - 
dients of like value, thus increasing its rwue let 
fold, and\torming a Remedy whose power lo sootl > 
to heal, to relieve, atui to cure liveaee, exists t* 
no other medicine yet discovered.

Seasonable Festiviticci.
Whether attending, la solemn duty, to re:: 

gious Rervico, at tho lecture, the concert, or a 
any social gathering, wo find at this periot 
that coughs and colds ure very prevalep: 
anpiefcoant alike to those who suffer os wc 
as to those who have aural domonutratiou o 
tho .’act. Many an impressive dtscoureo, mar, 
a choice selection of music, hag beca marri:, 
by a dio of coughing that seems at times co: 
t!>gious. To remedy ihis our readers sbcui 
nse and recommend If'iffur’* Balsam ^of Wilu 
Cherry, one ol the oeet medicines .u the v; i.rV 
for Ooogh«, Golds, Briiachitis, and all throa 
and chest uffectioas.—Montreal Transcript.

À Cur* for Wiiooping Cougb.
»T. Hyaoikvhj G. S., An*;. 21, 185».. 

Messrs. Sitr W. Fowl* A. Go.
Gentlemen :—Several months since a little- 

daughter of mine, ten years of age, was Ukt v 
with Whooping Cough in a very aggravalci’ 
form, and nothing we could do fer her seemtu 
in any way to relieve her sufferiiifc. We t 
length decided to try & bottle of your Dr. 
Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry In thre- 
hours after u!ta bad comraonced nsiag it, ch 
waff greatly relieved, and in less than thre 
days wud entire!,’ cured, and is now well, 
have since rocorum>v rted the Balsun io man 
of my neighbour i, who have used it, and in .. 
case have ( known it fail of effecting h oj-eod. 
care.

You are r-t liberty to make any use of ti--. 
above yon Think proper. If It shall ic-dnc; 
any body to usu yo.ir iiultam I sLaU be glat* 
for I have great confidence) in it.

Yours. P. UUITTK, 
Proprietor cf th-. Courrier de St. Hyacinthe,

DR. DER008' OUTTÆ VITÆ oa LIFE
__ PH; Protectmi by Royal l.iitters Pmte'.it "f

fcng'ar.- t ; Heals of the Facnfte de P ranci- ; Royal t’oi- 
lege of Prassla, &c. ; bave in nnmborless instaiivi-.i 
proved their anpuriority over every other aUvertUid 
remedy ior Hpermatorrba-a ; langour , lassitude ; du- 
prvsaiou of spirits ; irriubillty; auger; uxcitumeb'. , 
needless fear ; diataste and iacapaviiy for Hiiciei j. 
study or business ; ludigestiuu, patui in the side, p •. 
pitation of the heart; giddiness, uoiaes in tho uea-; ; 
impotcncy. Inipcditaeuis tu marriage, Ac. This ini-di- 
cine strengthens the viiaiity ot the whole System, gtv .** 
energy to tbe muscles ao-’. nerves, thas speedily n 
moves nervous eomplr.iuls, i-eoovatest he Impai-.-.i 
power* ot life, and iuvlgoratiis the most shattered t: - 
stltutlctj. For shin eruptious, sore throat, pains ii. 
the bones, aud all those diseases In which luorctnv. 
sarsaparb'la, Ac., are too olteu employed ia vam, tc Hie 
serions detriment of health, its surprising efricary has 
only to be mated to be appreciated.

As these complaints, If neglected, bevume ’’ chronic’ 
or incarable, sufferers will do well before they w.iste 
valuable time in seeking aid from instrnuieuts. ar-it 
other ab-urdltics professing to supersede a.ediJine ; tu 
make fair trial ot a remedy, which cono-cted on tin 
erring scientific principles caunut tall ; and may ti: 
carriedaboui tbe persou. or leit upon the toilet table, 
withont exciting a suspicion of its nature. Priee l! i 
aud four times tbe qaamity at .Ids . per bottle. The 
£5 packages containing twelve Us. quantitlea, t.y 
which a saving of £1 Iks. la effseted, will be sent tr«w 
25, Hedford Place, only, on receipt of tbe amount p.-r 
draft on a Lon.-lun house or otherwise,

Extracts from letters watch can be ceenbyauy ore 
•' I am happy to say that I am now quite well, tban.- 
to yon and yonr medicine of medicines.’’—D. P. Hi 
Asaph. “ 1 am happy to say that I shall uot reqc..'< 
more, thank God, and 1 bopo lie *ili reward you 1er 
what yon have done for me. *—A. 0., Hartlepool. “ i 
my toagu* could speak, or my pen could write to cx 
pressmygratitnde to yon, I should feel happy l ot 
neither tongue ncr pen of ruin* can do so.-'—H. A. 
Hirmingham. '• Without yon 1 should have been :t 
lay grave, hut now I am a happy man again.''—1>. t. 
F., Inverness. “ I cau never thank yon s&ffirlsntij : 
had 1 never read of tiro Outtso Vita-, where or wbe; i 
might have been now. I caurot toll ”—W. G., W - 1 
Patten,

Cartincat© from L. J. Racine, ;Es<i.,;of tl;»»
Minerve.

Ho. tt. u al, L. C'., WO.. 20, 1S'>:
8 W, Fowl* A Co., bcuton,—

Gentiuncn :—Having experienced the moi-’, 
gr&tifvins; results from tho use of Dr. Wistas 
Balsam of Wild Cherry, ; au» intluced U* 
jirets the yreât confidence wnich 1 bitia in 'm. 
efficftcj . For nine uionths 1 xvits most cme!i; 
afflicted with a eevere aud oksticato coagf 
HcCJihpàa'.ed with noule pain in the side 
which did uot leave me, uummer or winter. 
In October the symptoms incroascd r.lftrrp.ir-îi- 
ly, and to reduced was 1 that 1 could tredi 
but a few steps without resiiug to rocovt i 
iron the pain L-nd fatigue which oo blighi .* 
exer.ton ocoasioued. At this juo c tore 1 cot>- 
intnced takiuK the Dalsaic, ircra which I ,'ouli 
immediate relief, nod after having uaed fee 
bottles I was completely regtortd tc health. • 
have rIe-.i uae-1 the haisHtn in my famiiy, *:a 
Aluiinibiered it to my children witu the ha 
pieat results. I e>ni sure that duck (ianadia- 
an iiko the Balsam can but upcak iu its fev. :. 
It is a préparation v/hich Lou only to be trie 
iobf acknowledged as the remedy pur exca 
tcnce. Yonr obedient Bdrvaut,

L. . RÀGWK.

Dr. Wistar’s Baisaia Wild Chort.v 
This sterling temedy appt-ars to be work!: ;. 

wonders. Wo have so long heard of its on‘ • 
rio: merit in diseases of ths Throat and Lung, 
that we doubt sot its claim of being “ U < 
Great remedy.' bany of our most respecit 
cititens who appreciate its at cortruoiji wo*: 
from pereomil use, ttavo attrsted to the fa- 
by their written tes^imoDiuls. These i’ 
strong recommendation.', and should certain-;, 
prompt ali who suffer from jiulraotiary con 
pluiute in its various forms, lu j;ive it a trif- 
—Ottawa Citizen.

CF* Caution to parcha.»trc. Tae genain 
WlrtTAR'S BALtlAM has hIwhts the sign; - 
tare of 1. BUTTil, and the printed came oi G 
Propriciors ou the oner wrapper. Purt-l^t 
no ether.

Prenated by
JtRTH W. FOHLS* ÜÜ., 

Boston
3oid ut wiiulc-sale by John F. Henry J- 0? 

aud L.y turns, Olitre A Go., al Montres.!.
5 or tHlom tiu fceo by Bowies A Me Loot 

Joeii .lussoa A Gu., J. IS. Burke, J. H Mu; i 
Jno. £i. B-tiweH ; Kdmonil tdirouz, Lower Tow i. 
W. I-'. Brunet, 8t. Uocb.

Des. Il littî’. lirn-dAw

frice per BottleJfrX.OQ»

Or Half Dot. far $5.00.

* aWid ytwrf «teGreat dragr^‘ not hnva the 
ttiele, do not be pat oft by any of the intoxi- 

<aUng preparations that nay be offered in Its 
-îsoeT ont «and to ns, ani *e forward,

«êsnrety packed, by expreffff.

ftlBCipcil »•€« A. SiffUitefteCtoirjr,

No. 631 ARCH. ST.

jOrSFS A EVANS,
^9noc««*on to 0- H. Jaoksoo * Co.,)

Proprietors.

PWfiBSM.
Sold to Qaetom by Jno. A Oa. J.

«. Burke. J. 8. Bownn, 5owl« A LtL_od, :
CHroux, 1. Giroux. J. H Marsh, J. w# Mo- 

1. Brunrt and B- Dugal s
JOHM T. HENRY M 00.,

303 Rt. Paul Htreet, 
Mcatieoi, 0. I*!

Mote WkolswaWt Agacte for Const*.'
Itte-tAv

Caution !
If ih« reader Of inL “ notice1' canact get a 

box of Pills or Ointment from the drug store 
In his place, let him write te tae, ecoloeiogth* 
amenât, and I Will mail a box free of expense. 
Many dealers will not keep my medicines on 
hand bei.»- sa they cannot make u# mneb profit 
as on'other pereccs’ make.

None are genaice unless the word* HoLo- 
way, Aew York and London, ’ arc discernible as 
a Water-mark in every leaf of the book of di 
recti oca around each box ; the same may be 
plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. A 
heods' nofl reward will l>e given to any one 
rendering such icforme-ticD «a may lead lo the 
detectUio cf ary party or parlies coonterfeit- 
big the medicine* or vending the same, know
ing them to be sparioua.

•.•Bold at ihe manufactory of ProfesetT 
HOLLOWAY, 80 M&iden Lane, Aew Yotk, 
and by all respectable Druggists and Deniers 
in Medicine '.iu-ooghool tne United States asd 
tbe civilised work:, iu boxes, at 3B cents, 88 
cents and $1.40 each.

jj/p. «,r K« »efay • **tn* av* »»*«» S»/ f>i v*.
fiXlM and u; ■rr-Krr!>«■«< tr. <'.•*--»• *
Vn' oe-ttv’1-'** "S** fitl/a. ygl»» -y.- H »

L0WLE8 t Mol MOD, 
^sc J MUBaOKfcOO.,

Agetits in Quebec
ier.f. 20 1864,

wonder . Lures
/•dOTMGBF

i •; ,
HO
Cfs-.il j

f«-« - « t r*
• Jt

H-.S I t- ’ ,

fn.

: u Daily Effected.

MIRACLES.
.tiofrOiJ'f lbs- InKenuilp of Mem Re

ive lit neriirlng to the liumnn rare
a h«M»v-(ireciotii* >tn«l immédiate a we

fu. H
VKORTABLK

balsamic
kUXIR.

h CEBTIFICHTE

A ' '

An Old Physician 
Testimony.

BYWAY’S READY RELIEF,
riipOrPsit lïiifi ri»s«l sinul External ??«*nirdya

L'o lie ui»ed oil ill occasions where tb* ve ta Pate Iiiflanunnlioii or Swelling 
Cold Cltilla Sluveriug Headache Cramps Spaiima Sudden Siokneas • 
Colds Conq-h. Sore Thioat Influenza Diphtheria Hoarseness 
’io«R Patiift" Aches and all Inlitm-lieft

ri-: the youkg or o?jD, mall or female

nr
t |»rm--
UÎIiV

.- -.t^ i-flicti- v ui it lew miituU-a It will .•'~-^.Vl.• lift- eriu-ii a!) ..r-.<-r iitt-uii- f;ti- 
GNV S SICKHESS. fT STOPS PArisrS IT SECURES SLEEP 

IT IMPARTS STRENGTH IT INSURES HEALTH 
... • . .j , i.lt niitt it 'vil1. not Btrengtnen - noue ko crijn'lo*! nnd infini, it will 

I nom* -o miseralde it will not comfort n.inr vc to-tured witii 
in«I cotufoi t none ko reatlnw it will not calm none t»o sick it will 
1 worn out l»v iü.mms-- that it will not nn-lotig life

•lake wi oh anil -o-;i 
ii will not m-nir • cusi 

core non»* cxIiuiik!

vVOiN DKKK’

<*2 :»I3 ï L ES |

OUliES ARE DAILY EFFECTED BY 
L! CATION b XTfiRNAIiLY, OF

:

ITS

DINN£FOKD?&
Pure Fluid Magnesia

fi&s been, daring twenty-five years, emphati
cally sanctioned by tLs Medical Profc?sicri, 
and universally accepted by the Public, a* trë 

But Rsmxdt for
ACIDITY OF THB STOMACH, EBAftTBUIiN 

HKADAOHR, GOUT AND INDIGK8TI0N, 
ad M a Mild Apxbunt for delicate oonstitu- 

tlons. more especially for Ladka and Children 
Combined with the 

AOIDÜLATKD LKUON SYRU?, 
it ferais an agreeable Effervescing Draught tr. 
which itfi aperient qnalitiee arc much iacretv-- 
ed. Daring Hot Ssxscsb and în Ho? Glï- 
MATis, the regular nco of tbio eimple >>.> d 
elegant remedy bee b*«t: fon:;d highly benei 
«Ui.

Manufactured (wi.h -be xtWrdior \ .
ttrengt'r and pusltv,) by

DMNKFOKD h Co..
IT) J Bt'tod Londou ,

Aed Sold by all r«$p*owd:ie Gi.cr .si 
throu«bor.t the Vfcri-i.

For Hale by
BOWL ltd Â LoLKOi)

Mt-toiooi K-vii, 
Qaebe-

Quebec, e'eny. is. ICdfl. .km ixvr

Cf These la eonsiderat le sawn g by taking
tfc* !arcer

PAY Ai D MARTIN’S

REAL JAPAN BLACKIitS.
97 HIOH BOLBOBN, LONDON.

For affording Noufte'-ment and Dnrablllty to 
ihe Leather it stand* Unrivalled.

Sold by all Fir tt-Class Houses t z the Colony
In Boules at 6d , 1«., l®- ®d' ,

t>. It M. take tbe opportanity of cautioning 
purchasers against Spurious imiiAtions or 

their Maoafaetoru and Labels.
• • Orders thypngb Meroantik Hcuffffff»

9tbf. H 1M4* ll«Uw

Ï>AINS IN THE BACK, ÜKAVKL, LU>i-
HAGO. GOUT, KHEUMATI8M. DIHBAHB tl- 

TUB KIDNEYS, ULADDI-.R, Ac DK. Dfl RCLl-’’ 
COMPOUND RENAL P1LLH are a moat safe 
speedy Remedy tor tbe above dangerous eoBiplalufe, 
Dlsdiarges and Diseases of tbe Urinary * iryars gen-:.*- 
ally, whlcb too freqnently huraasthe sufferer overt..-- 
best years of life, and t-ud only iu au agonizing deal 
They agree v. iui tbo cnosl delicate stoiuacb. end I 
three days effect a cure wbcu eaplv!, enbehs, Ac., btv. 
utterly failed. 2» 'Jd., Is. Od , Its an-1 3Ù». par bet. 
The superiority of these celebrated meiticiues ov.: 
everytbl.>g cf tbe kind is universally sckunwled^». 
as-i tbe t-xtreoi-dlnaiy ffamacd for tb>-iu witboat p™ - : 
ffauL

Many tbt r-ar«, woo trom uaiural ditiideuco, cr fetr 
of discovery, would silently bear tbolr efllli-tio»: rati rr 
tbau apply for aid to tuosa from whom they may itt- 
socably expect relief. With tbe above reined 11 -.be 
sufferer ci*y. without the knew ledge of a aeeuad p.r 
sou, cure hluutdf speedily, privately, sud at ti e ,*»->i 
possible expeuso

'■ I bavo taken your Pills and atwsys uo, . gut l 
benefit froa. them.”—V/ W. II., Queen , tiollc e, 
t.’a-nbrtdge. '• I have taken yonr Pills wliu ;ue so 
happy resalt."—B. H.,Cork. " Your PUia dome gi .*.t 
good, 1 feel better tbic last twelve months thi.-i .-r 
yearn before''—F. G., V.'arebam, AsUford. - Vr-nr 
Piil-» did tn« more good *bxu ary*biug ! have takeu.
M. J. Duraley. •• I bav«i ixiob ^o-. * i-ii:? d .1;-rlv-• 
tbo grouuit'-cuefit therrfrni,..' V. U., iav.ï Wet - 
Hi. Uelter'».

üuld wbciesal-:-oy Hari.lay A Boa, aft, r'a.i,..Ad.>. 
street. 1-ou-loo , Agents ic North America : Langley 
Jobusoo. Hollis-stroet, Halifax, Nova tfootla ; M.ttsr . 
Charlotte Town, Priuce Edwnri! Island, J. Ward. Em,. 
Hews Office, Hyduey, Capo Urctou ; E. II Parke, 
(lat»'Palmer .c t:o.) Kingston, V-ti atU West; Mrivi
laud Sc no • Mobile ; M, F. Ducougn .md Edward-tind 
lot, New Orlerns MossonA Uo , Wuebt-e ; « A. 
Li’isloy Yaten-ntrect, Han Franciocn ; Le portier 
.Mextcc, W--. McMnrdo. Druggist, and J. McC->i.br« y 
Fsq., Ht Joan's, H-wfoun-il.-nd, Thomas Walker >v 
rieoa Ht John s. New llrdcav/-:k ; Lyman •* ' » , ’I-» 
ruât»; Lymau A <lo, fcavege f: Co., Voutr-.i!, »•; 
whom aiso nay be bad “THE MLDiOAL AD YlbEH," 
or sbouid difficulty arlau in procunug any of the above, 
enclnse tbe amount by draft or otherwirte, to )iô, HeJ 
ford Plaie, Hloowabury Sqntre, London, W.f , ami 
they wjll bu Sent aesnn ly parked per ratorn.

caution .—Huberera aOc-uid gonru galu.,1 f.K
recommundati-.-u :>f rrelena Imitations l-y fftabor.QU 
veudors, who thereby obtain a ieigw prr i be ge 
uuiue have tbe words ’’WAt.TXh Da Horn i.uenwei,'* 
prided in white letters ou the Uovernm- nl .Simp, nv 
oai-au or Han Majxsrv’n How. GomoissioNVR*, 1» 
noitA'.e whk-b is feinuy.

wIBICTUKE OF TDK UREThKA; tw
k..* uaturt- (cnaeqnr-iees, variwiiee, and speaiiy cur , 
without Ito pain end risks of lact-railou, inning. -*i 
otbor irrational m< asurm t.ji.i pi., t tiç.- for Js. »*d 
;>y Jobr..ou »•• I'nbllaber . I ■MOAke’Rtiout, ii„| 
>-X i. » .-i-fio, . , ttrsi«tsoll. ra

4 4 .1863, 4 «
SPEUIAL^NOTIC^

TO THrJ CITIZENS OF
^ -■« &■
A . D V i C ! ,*< ! f Y -

PjfiHK ttadeiutgned woula ruspcctfulir ft- 
g Rtieation to the preparatioas known tr

HUN NEWELL’S
Universal Cough Kerned v

Tor all Throat unaLung Complamls.
Huiuueweii’* T-iu Anodyne

Tub great Ncirftlgir, Rbemnatic, lier. 
Ache, Tooth-Ache, Loes of Sleep, bail Otiov 
Horvoaa Bc.raady. Also ror the rains 
Honthly MenetniatiocB ?•. perfect relief.

Kimi>3weL! a >-ci«cu^ jpii.!*»

•'ho most perfect form of Cathartic «m 
given to the public, which never require me 
than Iwo and uildv-ra but <>«« lor « dose, a 
wtlhcut ihe least griping, and care 
INDIGESTION,DYSPEPSIA, .blL’OUSNBH 

LIVER COUPAI NTH. PiLBH, 
WORMH,

n-i uli dernnKdaieuVJ cf f-totnac’t i'r bow< ». 
The f*b»jve prenivstiona, cf each unbound» 

reputation In New Enginud, have the cc-r:- 
donee ci, sad nro used by, great uuinbeie o 
Pcysiciatff, .‘-.ad at prices within ruHch of ah. 
ure worthy tin. attention ot invalids, who wi'.' 
l id them a etric; confonaity to nature in m 
dicine.

Without resorting u. tub cotnmoa krethod c 
cuiurers o» ftdvertidlog, i would hs': cur.fidsnc 
to test tb-un, which will be tu*.crid.

JOHN L. MUMIeb.WB.l.LT
Proprietor,

i - itciif'.l Gbcuiijt, ilostor. Mms

M
.........................

I’.uiub.tgre Tie Dolomix -Tootlia rhe—Karnclie — Inflam-
mution of the Stomafri» Bowels or Kidneys Sprains—t ota- 
Btitsst-s \Voniiils -f'roup— lloarseneiis -- Burns —^CHl«la—Pirn- 
pl«-s Bl-vrclu1^ 3îoaqui»o Bites -Stinirs of I^isonerm Inf-er.tH 
( liilh! inn neafuess Sun StioVe-Apoplexy—Epileptic Fits 

BaL'n«'sa JSoreMeSP ar.«j Pnitis in tliel.egs — Feet— 
Jojom, éi.c. Weakness in th** Spin**—Lameness -dwelling» of 
the Svttee:* Feet L« ns Atr. - !*<»re EyeSi and in oil caffes where there fapaiu 
•t ilislre.. 
liait- r-;u-««

th; Itr.ADV P.K 1.1 i:F, if aiiplied over tiic part or jiarU, will aflonl imme 
\M* WILL IN A FEW HOURS. CURE THE PATIENT.

.APPUKD IN TKiiNALLY AND EXTERNALLY IT AFFORDS IM 
M EDI ATE EASE, A^B QUICKLY CURES

Ï-tlt'ia tiahon ol Un tiMlneyv iSladtier Spleen Slone—«ravel — 
ciiiatiosi of Hie Cretins Fain in the Mtnall of tho 

iXiilenlfF of passius I rlae—Calculas i>epo**its

t- EM A L ES -S U V FE RING FROM
; ».?»%» harpes or Siipjsressioiis -• Hysferlc* - Irrejçalar^

. . B>"- A V’îe s-î il A IS V It 3-.' I.i MF. used with nr> ,>.j<-Arti»>ti*l doae of Dr
' < ; 11;,1> .viil itro Hit* i.i-)sl .1-sjkjrato and liop*;Ie&» <-a«ot'

1AKEÎ» INTERNALLY,
x.-nii» »»i HLADY RKL1KS' to «.
... ■ » fiiixture-; iu* .i atimiiiiitlnr

READ:
Vf aterbnr), V iM 

Nov. 34th, 18&H.
Althoiigli I do 

not like, ttc prac
tice of Phvaic.iar.f 
re com meet lag, in 
discrimina » Iy, th» 
patent medirineb ofl 
tho day ; y» .aft»-r 
a trial of tot ream,
I itm fr o to admit 
that there is one 
medicine ‘-^for-- 
tbe pnkllc ths* any 
Phyeiviftn ca ua> 
inhie practice iud' 
recommcud to tli» { 
Iiu..i:ic with perfect] 
coutid^hoe *, t‘ atj 
medicine is K»*v. N. 
h. Dow. b’ Vege
table Haleamic P,-| 
ixir. I

i have used it 
myself with the 
very best onccefS, 
and now, whenever 
I am troubled witn 
a Cough or Cold, I 
invariably use it.
I can chrertnlly re- 
commeud it to all 
who are sniieringj 
trom a Gcugh or »l 
Gold, for the croup 
Wcopicg - Go-tgu, 
and all diùoa-e-fi 
tending to Con
sumption, nnd to 
the Proiesstcn its a 
elinble article.

1 au satisf: d o< 
its excellence be
yond a doubt, hav
ing conversed per
sonally with the] 
Rev. N is. Downs] 
about it. Ho in j 

lined me oi the 
principal ingre
dients cf which tL- 
Elixir is compOBci 
all of w.-jich ate 
Purely Vcgetfth’, 
and t erfectly s-fe.

%
9

»
a

«

o
m

vs

m
r-
N
M

| This old, tisse- 
tried, ytandard re- 
medT still mein- 
rein» ite popularity 
When sil others 
have proved ineffi
cient, the llixir 
alone continues to 
give satisfaction 
Use it for 
Goughs,
Ooldr,
Catarrh,
Asthm*,
Group, 

j Incipient 
eumplion

G o n -
and all

I

lté *.ÏA HCF/HJl*>T T".£S.
Gtcet Amoricstn E6sa«Qi«s

Inwlfit as “ Helrjbold’s*1

i >'« fL'irHt «Of I’-.,

vi*

diseases of the 
Thioat, Chest and 

iLcnge.

tl YsXHai'i.i.d

The L'ixir nrst 
«'a-.ie ita appear 
ance ; and even 
tbe:., in its primi 
live and imperfect 
statu, produced 
such extraordinary 
resu.ts that it be- 
came, at once, & 
gcnwrai favorito. 
Man,, Lav 6 madu 
it, w ont it really is, 
A Family M e d i- 
'■ine.

For b£ more loan 
half the diseases 

to vbich flesh is 
heir,” originate 
tec tr- colds, so this 
■nay be considered 

general preven
tive of all dietascC; 
by removing the 

iimevul cause.

Asnun

Should always 
keep this Family 
Physician at hand; 
and by its timely 
uso save hundreds 
of dollars that 
would otherwise be 
swullowtd up in 
discharging;t, doc 
tor’s fooiB,

:»i:eî>.*

: Ji» 1-
l

J. B. WOODWAUD
M. D.,

Rev Brigade Su. - ! 
g<on U. H. Arn;7. |

Sol-i at every I):ug 
thronokout

and Onu a try Store

HEitirBOLD’B KXTLmJT “iJOCHU,*’
*! *» SARSAPARILLA'
» IMPROVKD R03K WASH.

TOLlC»iQto

Genuine Preparation,
•* HIGHLY CONCENTRATBL*

oomrovsm

Fluid Extract, i'aehu
.4 Positive aud Specific H>-o*tdy 

For Diseaocj ot the
Blstfldwr, lMI«in«>H, Cri*.AY^î m.s<*

OropMlcal 8rr«iliuf;H,
This Medicine increases thf.- p. w..: • Diges

tion, and excites the ABPORLSNtS into 
healthy action, by which tie W. T, -v ot 
0ALCSR0C8 depasitions, an : -d! ' ' :• a'- » . 
RAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced a- vieil 
as pain and inflamuatioc, on.! ir .• 'rt 
MEN, WOMEN or CHILDREN.

HEL^BOLll’SlXTRU i üUCI'ii

FOB WBAKIB88XS
Arising from Excesses, Habits of Diecipatiou 

Early Indiscretion, or Abase,
attended wire the folluW <ng

SYMPTOMS:
Indisposition to Exertion, Lcjs cf Power,
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing
Weak Nerves, Trembling,
Honor of Disease, Wakoroinew.
Dimness of Vision, P.-.iu in th:> Lack,
Universal Lassitude of Fleshing U tbe Bo-ty, 

tbe Mtucniar System, Eraptionsc;. the b.-.ce 
Hot Hands, Pallid 0 r
Dryness of the Skiu.

T aese symptoms, if aliowed to go un, whtet 
this medicine invariably reiuoves. e»>on follow 
1MP0TEN0Y, FATOITY, EPILEPTIC FITH 
In one of which the patient may expire. Who 
can say that they are not frequently followed 
by those '' direful diseases

iBNacsUy aud C'onfcumpifoa.
Many arc aware of the cause oi their 

irg, but noto will conftso. The re ores of 
the ics&Lu Asylums and the melancholy deaths 
by Consumption, bear ample witness U- *. t 
truth oi the assertion.
THÜ CONSTITUTION, OHOfi AFF^OiED 

WITH C’BGINIC WKAKNKSS, 
Requires the aid >f medicine to strengtheu 
nnd invigorate tns system, wLich HkL'tt 
BOLD’S EXTRACT BUOHU invariably dot s 
A trial will convince tbe rcost skepfic-ii.

Females! Females! Females! 
OLD OR YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED OB 

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.
In many affections peculiar to Females tt: 

<xtrnct Buchu is unequalled by any oth:-r re
medy, us in Chlorosis or Retention, Inogu: * 
rity, l’aictnlnes», or Suppression of the Or-?- 
tomaiy Evacuations, Ulcerated Oi’iicLi *. .i 
state of tbe t terns, Lcucorrhea, or Wh ;e 
Stcriny, and for all com plaie u iac’.ieut 
il.o :er, whether arising from Indiscretioa 
Habita ot Dissipation, or in tee

lacune or l';2ii<A,go oi' Lite,

e« STKPTOMS A BOW.
Hf> FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT

\\ r
r v

■l»*e oi-iriiiR up tbt

iif s
-ïpîUÎUir! I Mur'-1

vim-glasa of water, as a lirink. la aupenor to all 
tonic, for strengthening the weak and feeble 
■eivt», and curing pair in tbo Stomach, Bow-

.’ids. lake a teaxpoonfi

K, I z F! D
i Cltolera Morbus, Bilioiu Cholic, Chills and 
of the UIvLlKK with water internally, hi a few

it relief, an»i i». u tew boats be oouiplcUly cmn-d

I- VI,V ti*
, Sntklcit

i;ii:ul< V'-u '.ill .-*| <-»t- o<*t gre;
will prevent and ».%Qro ___  _______

VEI.LOW KÜVER TYPHOID AlNU BILIOUB FEVER»,
M '. O:: ■ \-JD MEASLES SCARLET FEVER, PTTTRID SORE THROAT

• u.iiv i,*,»iItl tin- remedy in tbe houH©—its uue on all occasioivs when sei»
■ s «ill wvliiilety dvp ruin and ».Tcet the disease

,v AV . :'£ADY ILELIKK IS THE GREAT ARMY AJT.OÎiAVY MED10IHR

JO «OLDini Ott KAil.CH eiïÜl'U: Bt WITHOtn it 
.. Vitienca of Army furgeons and Oflioere in th- Army and Navy, to certify tc

, v, twenty liuHiKuul livev No sold'er or sailor will die of exposure, tiisease 
. t;, , . d tiiih in^licine is »iK‘d ns a oreventivo and drink
•-H ;•! iii';.d s Hit whe never yov drink strange water, a few drope *1 tue BELI&K ia 

. . .' vvn' h dclightfi’l -itimnlating driak and protect your stomach from deleters di
> - v. a- *;t*i* jot.-. i'CAi*4!-5 of wt-to"
v STRENGTHENS THE STOMACH — IT NEUTRALIZES MALARIOGb 

pmSONS IT CHECKS WEAKNESS OR DECLINE—IT WARMS-EX- 
HILIRATES AND SOOTHLS- IT CALMS—CLEANSES AND PURETES

FRI FNDS OF SOLDIERS.
No gift will lx, appreciated by tho .Soldier ko dghly as Radway’s Ready Relief. It is a 

■uilttititiite.dbr liquor, and the l>crt medicine in tho world. 
te*t every soldier in tho army rou«l this letter from

DOCTOR illOMAS LEE,
,ve[l known In tho city ol New York, (and an honored member of East jn Star Lodge 

a M ,) also in all tho provinces of South America 
f ft v j, tv, ■ Nxw York, June 6th, 1861.

’ ^Ihavo just roitim.-.! front a tour throngn the various republics of (Antral and South 
Mu.-ti'v. ;ukI (i-rtily t»» tint universal i steem a-id favor in which is held your READY RE- 
idi-T’” ihioiighoiit thc tropiùil regions 'lb»-ro is m>t a single hospital, military or other- 
vj,e li.t' 1 visited, in which might not l»o seen the Ib-ady Relief at the bedside of t-bepa11 
Z,t: j, -, ; ,ii«|KMist I i.v the 1.1-ad pl.ysici.uis tho «une as any other medicine, and has become 
with llu* .1 •I’lib* ;i uc.iil -, owing to its renu-dial |H»w»-ni, and the facility and safety with 
•,v.i» h it » an bo admiui.sU-.v.l i.y Uio '* Sisters of Charity,'• or hospital nurere.

[., t loti.-r t»> you some ’iuc-»- months ago, making mention of the rapid General
Viil tulip i>v th.- ■ K-li.-f I -muG that Dr Arclt<-vario, Cltief Physician of the Ecuadorian 
armv wh .so a-nl;» .»•.• I 1.1 ’ the luaior to make while in Guyiuiuil,introduced thimremedy 
in'o tin* army h.^piti.is will, groat riK-ct-sa. Uoil. 1.»- writes mo since that the Législature oi 
I’kiiad'ir ii-u pa sed a law authoriring iu ado, rim, in . voiy rer.mont ;ts a p<.*rmanout addition 
l„ ti„. mi-dicul Ktor-s Dr. <1 n-ia. of Curtba nu. also sends me a succimt account of ite pro 
• ia y Ci-on.ol i. to i » ti. s that (lovt-nior Priota has, smoe the breaking out o( tlie 
revolution, r.r»h*ro»l over *»no tiundn*»! gross 
IMtef, tlirutreh all parts of south ,Miu*rU-a, i.-

Price 2frets., 60c/h. and $,1 faT h’oltlc
JOHN r. HKNRY k GO., 

Proprietor»,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 0. R., and 
Mein Street, Waterbury, Vt.

N DO W N S’

VFGKTABf.F

BALSAMIC
ïQi-iXXIK.

HENRT’B

I ermont
I.IXIMK.VT.

.-ir.*- live provi iitil.iv - ugaiiut malarious «listai 
power L-on d- v.-l-.p. d ;us miwdi .w in Veni-xut l 
a-topti-d by Hu.* army Mirge» »iik a- iuljimet t 

Y«»tirs ti
a f- r f -rly 

.< ibl.tl lull-

<»;|.|!ïi:!-< UKrm-tNlN'r ntoM IME VVA!
•fills

t.xitF \ r Di.iî % >

Lid wit v.
•a.i I

l,-t

|>K ItAl'WAl
I.i'SGS 'iy hi'-n-l- 
blood, and bad even 
tlioiudit i wottld I 
to nWe-tl me lr did 
•ollowed hiking th< 
vas » iitir. ly v.<-!i

•ut

ll,r Cl,, : 
i-r*-. of Il»> 
WEAK t. 
.- vn 11 ki. 

Mi

liiol'.glu / h"d Mi* ('•'HS'/, 
m uiptom » l tit*} ub o 

•. % - i, mu» to k your
ut. ; li- per p'uiilion w 

Ri-.ulv Relief « very other » 
1 hi* is a l i-ii'- : '-ilemelit < 

Youvk. >:«• .

,»r th»» tiM- of the armv. In fact, your Rea»i> 
k nowl. dged as the te st disinfectant and mort 

• ! nown In no country lias its extraordinary 
ibuimr the last revolution, where it was wisely
tln-ir shires
,N THOS. LEE, M.D.
ô.v.ni tui'i aol Iu ■ t-Titoi •*' i- s;t>f*a for twenty 

u*.-i one l»<*tt'e Cured !ii»o

Al-'I EUTEI* WITH WEAK LUNGS, REAS 
KTl KU
’ WEAK LIJNW8,

ftuiH Adrr&tle.
t ’ • -.v i:.,- ûiltowing letter aildressed to Di.

. i TH UK ATEN ED OONSUMPlfON, 
v.n iu Mi' liig ui as a |M>pnlar hotel keeper.” 

o n:-. Ma;okb *'«*., Mich., Sept. 4th, 18*}-.
I vv very much affected with DISEASED 

; w.. . t-iitircly unfit for business, raised 
r.i.i.’. IL... .*. i 'll.- night, on going to bttd, I 
.KADV llLI.IKi’' (in h"t water) ils a Btimulaat 

nf a slimy sub-oauix), ami offensive Kmell. I 
lit p,r four w.-'-r.K, and at tlie end of that time 

fe, ts, \, bi li I will testify to under oath 
IPS MAG!), bage’a Hotel, Memphis. Mich

READ THiOt |

CfrtifleaU&e |

Montreal, 
April 8th, ifchO. j 

M.-ssre He nr-' k Ch !
Your Ye nio-.i'.l 

Liuiiueut has cured 
me of a Rheuma
tism which ii u d 
6 - tiled in my iimbs 
and for which bite 
stag you may well 
uppose I fsfcl gra-i 

tofui.
r^T. Ql»x»*»r.

South Granby,GVi' 
Mr. Rei.r;. RGruy 
Chemiet, Montreal.

Sir,—I &U! Eioat 
happy to *tato that 
my wife »sed Hen-! 
ry’s Vermont L-im- 
ment, having acci- 
d c n t a i 1 y go 
needle run under 
her finger nail. The 
pain w&t *uost in
tense- ; ba«.bj usiny 
the Linimiat. !h': 
pain wae gone in. u 
few minutes 

Yours very rw- 
paotinlly,

W. GiBbuji.

saurr*

M csr.ris. Radwav 
Ihld.v.iv'.« !«• 

lal • uu-.. th'-y hi' 
i.iir : tii»’ gaunl 
!'. vti-lv a gro.vi

iiiOA'r, sm'lu-o: :♦•

Iti.-I :

ill»

,.f ..Oi d»:!

Cjf kor s-vJo by fe!» v^lHiicsalc ai:»! ReL-' 
De&lotS.

Hr* ‘ihe £i«<ito9> ft#
iclicitfl.

Dealers of koei* ruferotiCcô s.'.'j ti‘.;eu 
UniuiuiMion,

t'fr Said ii, Quebec by O. Giroux, in*. 
tfarah, •'is. howicj 

tSr- WLftlft»a!o
;ttTCit(.)N ft

- —O * I’»?.

PHilZIb: M£i»AL.

( linoliiit-s rtii«i ( 'i.isets.
T!.t-only Ptiiv Medal fer Exceliunce of 

^orknia. and New Combinatior;»
in

STAfG, ORiNÜtilfife^ ««ü 6dH8ET&>
was awarded o

KaaomoHB.

i!5, (.»L,.) CHANGE. LONDON.
IHE CAHOtMBUS PA U.r JUPÜX

C'U.L.vPdBa at tue tligbtoaf f iCiiJiire, and re- 
pum-tfl its .vi rtjie when tife /Toasaro is 

r. i.'Ovad-
.-jti fîii oiu'.o s.iaô» Stesl & Ltviize.

Skirus (Patent), will not break, 
fçldou into th<- dim*!leal compass.

. , s -wm u «tî 
SM A x. XX *~J

L^mt HîUDiuzjii Uore^l, 
ui Ad|u»ting)

obt* t.l , Prise Mc-da'1, and ia t o very Real 
.'-'.lay ever invented.

OAh t.E’S PATENT VENTILATING C0R8IT,
inv .irbte for ih«- ‘Jall Room, Equestrian H i- 

srtis»», and Warm Olimavea.
>•.» U l.fiiti. retoil, of all Drapers, Milliners, 

e.-tMii M kri-r: ai .1 wl’f.leoftlr! only Of
A. SALOWONE,

HB, Ot.n Gh*m«», LffHDoa
r..'’ey

A I 
T,jg;,ll, T 
many. 1 
RitdwiyV 
♦be «amo

•it

!>S 1‘IiTHKRIA CURED.

Isle Valex, Oct. 18th, 1868.
I li<‘^»iiatitig 1’ii s ar<- highly approv' d of here, for the womter- 
ili'.i-:L-t' prevailing her»-, <* »nim -lu-mg with i*»}rc throat, and run 
.-oin-ivable nai » ami avliv. of li"’ human ry.-tem. Send irame- of lUtlivf aii'i Pills ‘ GKO. LE MESSURIER

MK S IÎ UXiAN, MLXiUODOn’, NOVA SCOTiA
; , d.it.f of May 11th, lK>H. from MusqutKh.it, N S., by S. D 

Î j Vfftut tcnil'ly i . this phuo the past winter, carrying où a great 
.PI ,,f tfe- best pliy.-icians, am 

I is ilili.tcd, and i< cured me
i n-m iin rcfcp'-crfu’.ly yours.

itten i 
.. . . - - '

» .tlii'-d »h<’ 
K-ady U-dh f 
h-ih nt

V..IK only arrest' d iu Ha progress by 
Many others I «•oiih1 mention found 

< U. LOGAN.

7 D-'iig.-ious ami 
,. inning mahuly

ANOTHER wondkkkite cure
• I i ht! o’aly cure Wiiown Id Hie world for «his t^r-

LM PORTA ST TO ALL.
oPURMiTOKRKŒÂ. G.--. SEMINAL WEAKNESS.

SvnACUSR, N. Y., Oct. 1st, 1856.
ii- it due to V"", and also for tiiO te-uefit of mankind, to disclose tlie following 

-.ivs siu.-o I was troiibl.-d v. h a .listsi-e «til»*»l the Spermatorrhoea, or tnvol- 
ict.-.iy loss or emis-ion of H-meu. yvliitli, ,»s \ u may imajim'. weakened me very much, and 
caused a gradual wa tiic.r oi tho sexual 
•ncurable, and 
acohlent to t ak

farts

UUV,VA\ .
Sin : 1 d.- 

Somi- liy'«-

organ. I found, by iuquiry, that it was considered 
.Mve mvself upas lost. Alter tak'.mr imiueroia remedies, I wa» induced by 
rf,mr or -:ix drops of your Ui-a-lv it'-'.ief in a little water, an»l I noticed that on 

iith.- .lav follov.-mg P at 1 had not as much c:;disions "f nun, (or drisliug, as you may call 
X I followed IV .lie taking of a few «hops f the Ready Relief in a littlo water, and in a few 

■ I ivs l was entirely cured, and have tnlircly r. gained my lu-dih and strength Any further 
information you cun have by addressing Ifeix vi9, Syn»t use, N. V.

*> o __j’k j.. your rt iiiciiy t*» in ;tttcui|>iiiig tins cure nf thn» (iisea£af or weaknewi,
in addition t<» the numeoms drugs, I paid to a doctor iu New York $*25 for a machine for cur
ing this complaint, mnl all to no purpose. , , ,, ,

1 never in mv exp* l ienee, came iu «.-onutet with a doctor who haa the audacity u- say 
In* could cure this omplaint, but on the other liand, pronounced it incurable; and I can adlrm 
tfirt in six years, a man car. ‘h; rwlticcd to <leath by t’nis complaitit alone. Had uty <*iire 
h< en' in some other part of tho laxly. I would have given y«"i my name, and the privilege of 
using it. But I deem it my duty to inform you of a quality which you probably was not 
aware your Ready Relief possesses.

RHEUMATISM OTTRED

ibaui tnis important letter :
ANOTHER WONDERFUL CURE OF RHEUMATISM

Mcasks. RadwaT « Co.: Januaut 8d, 1866
I tried your Ready Relief, ami hrsl my joints rubbeil with it, and I never felt pain ai.er 

the first ten minutes 1 was rublted with it up to tho present time. Sirs, I do not know what 
lo compare it to but a charm ; for it is a mystery to me. I was a cripple for two years, and 
|....i n,,| the nroner use of my limbs for three years. I was worn down to a skeleton. 1 men 
"inmeiu ed tlie use of your Ready Relief. Resolvent, and Radway’s Rills. The pain left me in 
ton minutes, and 1 began to gain strength wry fast, and could walk with ease in ft few weeks. 
|.,,,|, r0 | !,t ir.l of your Rennrtlies, 1 was taken to Dr. Parker, Dr. Reese, Dr. Wardle, Dr. MaCj 
i ! in aud ct her plivsif ians in the city. I cannot now remember. I was completely pu - .

ni.’o'M I.y tin iu Mv «onstituliou was broken up with medicine that <iid me no gcml. > 
i.'tild not nut a foot to’ihe ground, nor pick up a pin. I was lifted and carried upnnd down 
,i drs liko an infant , mid now, thank God Ly the use of your remedies, T am 
I had the common rheumatism Inflammatory and chronic -ami the palsy- 
lh-h m»« if yon like. A

^44 Tbiriy-sixth Street, between Seventh ami Light n Avenues, N- *•
Erice 25 Cents per Bottle ?o!d by Druggist* and Store Eaeper».

RAILWAY fc CO-,
rîTTUNTT.^TS W* Mxtow. l.ar»

.ttonereôi, 
Dec. i2tb; icen 

Mesura Henryk Co.
Having, on ra

tion f occasion, 
used your Lini 
mtnt, 1 i.xa happ* 
to oay that I liavt 
always f e u n d ii 
bepeficiaî. I have 
freqiently used ii 
for Bowel Cor.- 
plaint, and hav< 
cc^er known it t 
fail iu cffcctiog i- 
cure. I tbiuk tl 
the best medicine ! 
ever used for Diei- 
rlioea, cure met 
complaint, and dn- 
orders of a eimilai 
cbarf'Cter. I hav 
also f o p n d it : 
never failing sp; 
cific for Golds ni. I 
for affections of tin 
head, I h\w%7. 
recommend it • < 
my frlcmlC; uni 
would not be with
out It in the Hcul^ 
lot any consider 
lion

W. BAirwis

(Tcstimcn/ tnui 
Hon. Judge Emit 

Monireal, 
Fob. C.h: 1402.

I hftvcnaed Ken 
ry'» Vermont Ids 
aient, ond Lav 
found grea» reli- 
from ii.

R WIT:.

3 ^apular ne 
tiCiiir u uo /ouger 
a’i e x p e r i men*. 
Thousands of pec- 
rde who 1 ave used 
it, bear witness to 
Its superior cxcel- 
Jeno as a Lini
ment an ! a Pain- 
Killer. Fclldircc- 
tioDS aooc>mpany 
each bottie.* It 
may bo uued et ter- 
nally for 
'tbeumatiftr , 
Neuralgia, 
rcctb-achfc, 
Hoad-oobe,
Burns and Scaide, 
Brnisea and Swel- 

licgs.
Sore Throat, 
Lumbago,

Ac , Ac.
and Eis-y be used 
internally for 
Cholic nnd Colds, 
Cholera Morbus,

! Jowel Gompleinie, 
{Diarrhoea, 
iWind C belie,

Ac., ftc
Much might oc | 

naidof its remédi
ai properties and 
magical effect»,but 
ihe limited space 
of this Advertise
ment will oniy ad
mit of a genera; 

djjfjjfr summary.
*9*P- it is prepared 

with care; great 
j peins being taken 
?to allot an exact 
proportion of each 
of its ingiodienm, 
tu such a manner 
that the combina- 
lion shall be, io 

W** every respect, at 
once more rapid iu 
no operation, and 
more effectual than 
•ny other similar 
medic; co.

A Singid T p a - 
epoonful—

Taken iu warn 
water or otherwise 
as the ta.1;to may 
dictate, cheeks 
\Diarrhaa, Cholic, 
and all Bowel Com- 
'plaints, within a 
most incredible 
short r,pace c-f Haie

Take no Baisau:, Mc:< ary, ©.-Ciplosaant fe';» 
d’Cine for Unpleasant and Dar.gf-ro;»

Dicease».
HiLMMtB’S fcXTRftfï Bife-.ÿ

CURES
Secret Diseases 5

In all their stages j a; 1-ttie uxpenee ; rtrin •• 
no change iu diet ; no inconvénient:»*

And no JLxpojituir*.
It causes frequent desire, ucd give» 3trc-o,;:h 

to Urinate, tnoreby reiaovirg obatructiotiS. 
pi even ting and caring Strictures of tlie Ur.- 
thra, allaying pain and infiammetior, eo .. 
queut in this class of diseases, and i-xue ■ 
POISONOUS, DISFASED, AND WORN O' X 
MATT.SR.

Thoosauda upon Thyns&ij Id 
WHO HAVE B3EN TH* YICTIN t-r

QUACKS,
And who have paid HEAVY FESù t .'v v 
od ic a short time, have found they wc»i j;. 
ceived, and that tbe “Pc.icon” i.y 
rfu Powerful Astringeais,” been dnei up 
tho bys;cm, to break oat ip vu ftgvra'-ate 
form, and

P?RP>Pb AFTAS MARR/4GK

Ci" S X* '

HELMBOto'S ÉXlfiaÙ! toèm
Yet ftii Affcctiorr and Diseases of

Uhe Urinary Ornant.

«V’ntt.s txiptieg in MALE 01? PSKaLE 
from whatever CA-iSe •rigmating, ^ad to 

matter
01? E®W MCÎ© SIPAHailWO. 

Diseasee of these Organ? require the aid of 
Dnrurno.

Helmbold's Lxtraci Buci^u

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC,
And it is certain to have the desired effect in 

al! Ditsftè’.e lor which it is reoommendftd.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Ooopound

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla

IBYPHIUS
This is an affection or tee Bleed, aud attacc» 

the Sexual Organs, Linings oi ib« Nose, Ear- 
Throat, Windpipe, ami other Muca* Surface 
making its appearance in the form of Ulctrt 

j Helmbold’s Extract Saraapariila purifie» ti 
i Blood, and removes aii Scaly Emotions of ti. 

Skin, giving to the Complexion .Vul»«r aD»* 
Healthy Ooior. It being prepare-jl expre:-*! • 

i for this class of complaints, its Blcod-i'ui ”>
: ir.g Prop'-'itics are presei-vcd to a greater -•.» 

te. t ;hfta any ether rrepiiraliou o-' Rarsr.p:.
> rilla

Hcimrtoid't hose Was*,

You can pub 
HOUOU

*«fVf4»Cï Ï Nr«

.1 < •

• »t'i in tyiu-in’r by (>. 

m Mu.-i.-h>» k Co., John

W. K. iirnnr».

Ivjroux, t?,

». Bow**n,
O iN'tlX

W

.iBft.il. Mm-.«!»,

McLeod, Howies &

i\ Dili: ill

M c f ,e«»d

>t ut .i»; ;|i'l

iohn K. HLN'BV oo.,

,V;n>it*î'uic Akeni.-^

, -t si l’ftiï Sirf-»'!, Monireal is.

:inid in 
tLi-’iîîiOi

•.ry Drug and
aitedft.

Price US (’tfi. an Bottle.
JOKN Y. HB -:.

rit. l*.ml .-Jireco tioou» 
•‘•ireot, Wat'-rbury, Vt

Propr'ato

O.S . 'Ti

ba d in Queb. by Juo. ;j Jknion, i. Lus- 
eou is R. Giroux, O. ;'ironx. Bowles A 
MoLftoC; .* U. Varch. J. W. McLeod, R. 
Bn.no\, R Dugai tod J. R/w-a.-'k A Gii.

Dec. Jl, 18d*i, :n \kw

V 1

HKNRY’S

m ü p w t

An excollcnt Lotion for Diceety» vfn Bypiitl • 
tic Nature, and ao au injectioa in Diet-c t 
the Urinftiy Organs, aiioing from habite cf 
dissipation, used in connection <vith th, a -
tracts Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in each di
sease» as reoemmeuded.

Evidence of tbe most respoositic. and reL- 
able character will accompany toe medi^mei 

Certiflcatei. of Cures,
From cigh: to twenty yoare ctanding. w*:fc 
nameB known to SCIENCE and FAME?

For Medicxl Properties of LÜ0HU, stfi D’r- 
ponsatery of the United States.

Seo Professor DEW EES’ valuable worke ca 
the Practice of Phyèic.

See remarks made by the luit» Dr Pr v. 
8I0K, Philadelphia. rnr

8eo remark» node by Dr. EPHRAIM fer. 
DOWELL, a celebrated Physician, nnd Mem
ber of the Ro\al College cf Surgeons,Ireland, 
and published ia the Transaction* of the Eir.n 
and Queen’s Journal. °

See Medico-Cirurgical Review, publtshed 
by BENJAMIN TRAVERS, Follow oftS 

Royal College of Emgeons.
See meat of the ;at« St&nàsrd Wont» ta 

Medici 9.
Sxtsxot Booed $1.00 i bottle er «lor $5 Cf 

^ SARSAPAKItLA, 1.0b u g'c^
luraovxDllosaWsafi, 50 « « ^ J
Or hati a doxen oi each, for ^12, which will bv 
eufficieut to core the amt or»ati'.a»-i c cce, 
direciona ore adhered to.

Delivered to any address, ser-.orely ^tekoit 
fioai obeervatioz..

kNL Dtacribo eymp-turua ic ail cvmiauuica- 
tion», ff’iro» guan;cttd«L Advjee giat-e,

—• —X»
APFrOAViT.

Pcresually .-.ppearod before ate an Aloe; ms> 
of tho city of Philodeij-hia, H. V. fieliii^olc 
who, being duly sworn, doth say h:s pre, or», 
lions contain no narcotic, no mercury, cr 
other injr.ricu* drugs, but are purely Vcgt. 
table. H. T. HRLMBOLD:

Sworn an-2 subscribed before me, this 23rd 
dayoî November, 1854. »VM. P. HfBBARD 

Abtennan, Math-street, above Roo», Plilx. 
Àdûrasa Letters .-cr inforinaliyi; in conf » 

den^e, H.'i*. HELfctiOLD, Ghemiet,
Depot 104 Sonih Tentb-atre'it, k*elr*w Oha 

rut, Pbiia.
sfv xtrs-s* oH L.>ofli{^rIe2tii.,

ftan osii’uiaoiPLsn i.sAnxaa,
Vr L-.' ouùaûvor to dispose “ tJT '.OHRlK UWiï 
aud “other” article»©a the reputation attair»
ed by

Hr’.r.ibcilû’a (vu licib PiCi-a; .-.tions 
'■ Extract Bncfcn,

Buisapariiia,
“ “ iioproffti Rost Wat,',

S«j!«1 hy ft 11 Di; igislj everywhere.
Ask for HelmbolJ’A—Take no other,

Cut cut tne advanieemoHi, nau tenu te* 
AND AVOID IMPOSITION aud Ï» POSOR J 

Gold m ‘.}aeboc by J. W. McLeod, J. k< 
Burks, O. Giroux, J. Mu won M Co., W. B. Erra 
net, R.Dugal, Jobu 8 iBowen, J. H. Mar'fe 
and Kdwiwrd Giroux.

JOHN F. HENRY A GO., 
Wholesale Agents for Oanam:,

Ù03 St. Paul Street, Montraal. 0.1» 
Deo, 25, 1863. t’-îü dJ»W

LINIMENT.

Printed and published by J. Foote, 
Editor and Proprietor, at his steam 

printing works, 1 Mountain Hill. 
The (' wat; established^

1847.
Que 'ft'» 11. l


